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MANCHESTER — A aT Y . OF VILLAGE CHARM

MANCHESTER, CONN, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22, 1938

« E R  LAUDS 
ITALY AS PLANE 

BOMBS 1 SHIPS
iini Keen Foi> Opera-

tion Of Pact, Says Cham-
berlain; Bomb Italy’s Is-
land Base— L̂loyd George

London, June 22— (AP) —Prime 
Minister Chamberlain told the 
House of Commons today that Italy 
waa anxious to put Into effect the 
Anglo-Itallan agreement covering 
Mediterranean Issues but denied 
that Rome was trying to “drive a 
wedge” between Britain and France. 
The prime minister's statement, re-
plying to opposition questions, was 
made after receipt of news of the 
bombing and sinking of two more 
British merchantmen by an uniden. 
tiffed air raider at Valencia.

From Chamberlain’s previous 
statements It was clear Britain 
would do nothing to retaliate for 
the repeated sinkings of British 
ships by planes which the London 
government believes to be Italian 
craft in the service of the Spanish 
Insurgents. The latest victims were 
the freighters Thorpeness and Sun- 
ton.

Efforts for Truce
Before Chamberlain spoke In the 

Hou.**e the cabinet met, presumably 
to discuss the prime minister's ef-
f o r t  to convince Premier Musoltnl

JUDGE INGUS 
MUST RULE ON
i f l s o m c n o N

In Novel Position From Pro-
test On Alcorn; 5 Defend-
ants Do Not File Motions 
In Tbe Brass City Cases.

(FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Japan Sets Up “No Man’s Land”

t

that he should join In efforts to 
bring about a truce In the Spanish 
civil war. Mussolini's known eager, 
ness to make the Anglo-Itallan pact 
signed at Rome April 16 operative 
was believed to be one of Chamber 
Iain's weapons.

Addressing Commons, the ^ m _  
n-iinister said that In the course of 
exchanges between Rome and Lon-
don “the Italian government have 
made plain their desire, in which 
the British government participate, 
that the agreement should be 
brought into force at the earliest 
possible moment consistent with 
fuiailment of the prerequisite condi-
tions.”

Interpret “Settlement”
The conditions mentioned Includ-

ed ‘‘settlement” ot the SpiOiish war, 
which diplomats have -believed to 
mean an Insurgent victory ending 
the conflict. ^

Arthur 'Henderson, laborite, who 
was doing the questioning, then 
asked “whether. In view of tbe fact 
that the Italian government have 
suspended the discussions which 
they were having with the French 
government, the premier will give 
assurance to the House that the 
Italian government will not be al 
lowed to drive a wedgp between 
France and ourselves?”

Chamberlain replied: "I have no 
reason to think the Italian govern-
ment wish to drive a wedge between 
ourselves and the French.'

The British ministers assembled 
as the determined prime minister 
used every Influence to convince 11 
Duce that a Spanish war truce of-
fered the sole hope of cauterizing 
what has been Edrope's major sore 
spot for nearly two years.

, But Mussolini — Chamberlain's 
friend In the thus far ‘‘Inoperative’̂  
Anglo-Brltlsh pact of April 16—was 
believed to be unimpressed by the 
prime minister’s  arguments.

Although reportedly hard-pressed 
economically, he waa believed to be

Waterbury, June 22 — (AP) — 
The legality of the appointment of 
Hugh M. Alcorn as special prosecu-
tor before the Waterbury Grand 
Jury remained today a matter for 
Superior Court Judge Ernest A, 
Inglis, who himself made the ap-
pointment, to decide. Placed in the 
unusual position of having to rule 
upon the validity of one of hla own 
actions. Judge Inglia reserved de-
cision yesterday after listening for 
more than an hour to arguments by 
Alcorn and ' Thomas F. McDonough 
of New Britain, attorney for Aider- 
man Thomas P. Kelly, who demand-
ed the prosecutor’s disqualiflcatlon.

McDonough baaed bis argument 
that Alcom was named to the post 
without statutory authority on the 
contention that such tn officer could 
be named by the court only If a 
cause was pending before it at the 
time.

"Silly,”  Says Alcom 
Defending his right to serve as 

special prosecutor, Alcom termed 
McDonough’s argument "absolutely 
and perfectly silly” and said that If 
the court had been powerless to ap-
point a special prosectitor, then 
^ a y es . Leary. Kelly and the rest 
of the gang who milked the city of 
Waterbury of over a million dollars 
m the past six years could go their 
Joyous way, uninvestigated, un-
harmed and unmolested.”

Ueut. Gov. Frank Hayes, also 
mayor of this city; Daniel J. Leary 
forroer city comptroller; and Kelly! 
who also acts as Hayes’ secretary, 
were among 27 men charged by the 
Grand Jury Investigating municipal 
affai™ with conspiracy to defraud 
the city.

Alcom was appointed special 
prosecutor, after state's Attorney 
^wrence L. Lewis and hU assistant 
disqualified tbemaetves; and Uc- 
Donough argued that such dlsquaJl- 

that even
it It bad ^ n  proper, then State’s 
Attorney Samuel E. Hoyt of New 
Haven, or his assistant, should have 
been appointed.

’Cause of. the People”
Replying to the New Britain law-

K S  PWA BEGINS LENDING,
SPENDING; APPROVES
NEARLY 300 PROJECTS

Heavy black line on this map marks western limit of the area
Chml! '̂ “ t ^  hostilities with
ee.7 liineJ ft ^undary of the area extends from Sian north-
east along the Y ellw  river almost 700 miles to the coast. The shad- 
prewnL territory fn China nominally controlled by Japan at

POUCE GUARDING HOME 
OF AMERICAN HEIRESS

(Oonttnued on Page Two.)

NAVY SPEEDS OP 
BUILDING PLANS

instruction Of Fleet Ex-
pansion To Start At Once; 
Funds For 39 Warships.

London Reports Kidnap 
Threats Agamst Baby Son 
Of Former Barbara Hot- 
ton; Details Kept Secret.

  

(Oonttnued on Page Four.)

REBELS SLOWED UP 
IN YALENOA DRIVE

Loyals Dig Fortifications In 
Sofid Rock; Franco’s Nex 
Move Kept Close Secret

Hendaye, France, (at the Spanish 
Frontier) June 22__(AP) - -  In-
surgent advices indicated today 
Generalissimo Franco was prepar-
ing a fresh offensive against 
oeloria in tbe belief a successful 
drive through (Mtalonla flow would 
clinch the Spanish dvll war.

Running into Impenetrable gov-
ernment defensee in the VUlarreal' 
sector and forced to reUre from the 
municipal cemetety there. Insur-
gents slackened their drive on Va-
lencia.

Steady progress of the govem- 
nent in building a formidable ee- 

I of fortitlcatlons along the coest 
the going elower. 

det military secrecy cloaked 
gent commsDd’s exact plans, 

but it waa believed by neutral ob-
servers the new thrust would come 
through Lerlda directly against 
Baroelo^ or swing thrmgb Seo de 
Urgel j(nd  Puigeerda along tbe 

W ench border to Isolate Catalonia 
completely.

Oovemmint reports said their 
I “MiUdanoa” won a definite victory 
^ tw e e n  Villarreal and the Mljaru 

when the insurgents were 
breed to retire.

/w  *’ 3̂ *** ;»  Oefrmeee 
(Meanwhile, Oeneral Jose Mlaja 

put ^ i w d ^  of sun-tanned 
rkere to digging formidable for- 

le out «  soUd rock near 
^  bar the lasuzgent mareb

I m  r»ge Xmt4 ,

Washington. June 22.— (AP)_
The Navy accelerated Its warship 
conatrurtlon today under the billion 
dollar Fleet Expansion Act.

It called for bids on the four de- 
Jtnjyers, three submarines, three

raa-
emnery for a submarine tender. Un- 
w ^ s  of 840.000,000 was Involved  ̂

Two of the big seagoing tugs, ex-
pected to coat $2,076,000 each, were 
authorlKd In the act to expand the 
fleet by 20 per cent The others were 
a p ^ v e d  In earjler legislation.

The award of contracts, expected 
In a few days, will speed up naval 
construction toward a rate un-
matched since World War days 

About July I, officials said, the 
Navy will aak bids on either two or 
four battleships, costing 870,0()0,000 
or more each, and probably on other 
warcraft

Bids have been asked July 27 on 
the propelling machinery for a 
small mine sweeper, and on Sept 21 
for an 8,800-ton seaplane tender and 
a 8,000-ton destroyer tender. 

Fifty-nine vessels, ranging 1,300-

(OoBthnied eo Page Two.)

London, June 22.— (AP)—Silent 
guards watched the stately mansion 
of Countess Barbara Hutton Haug- 
wltz-Reventlow from behind locked 
gates today after reported kidnap 
threats against tbe baby son of the 
flve-and-ten-store heiress who fled 
the United States because ‘Tm 
afraid of American kidnapers.”

The C!ountess merely s^d she had 
taken “certain precautlona" to 
guard the child, two-year-old CJount 
Lance Haugwltz-Reventlow, Lon-
don’s wealthiest baby, against a rS' 
portea threat.

She waa imderstood to l^ave re-
mained up until 2 a. m. today.

Her attorney said It waa Impos-
sible to make a statement at the 
moment “for legal reasons.”

Scotland Yard waa aald to have 
posted guards at all porta and air-
fields to watch for the arrival from 
abroad of a "suspected person 
Officials were said to have photo-
graphs and a full deacripUon.

The main gates of the Woolworth 
neiress’ new home were locked. 
Several plalnclotbesmen patrolled 
the grounds and tradesmen were 
admitted only If. they' could show 
credentials.

Despite the precautions, however, 
nurse wheeled the winsome, 

sandy-hair^ baby around the 
grounds In his big, black carriage 
during the morning.

No Dlrec1t*Oenlal 
Scotland Yar4 authorlUes said 

they bad provided no special guards 
or other protection and disclaimed 
knowledge of a kidnap threat An 
official said he bad no "conllrma- 
tlon” that police had been mobilized 
but he'did not directly deny the re-
port

In March, 1836, a month after 
Lance was bom, reports of similar 
threata.were denied. Later, how-

LEHipN WILL RUN 
FOR SENATE SEAT

Announcement By New York 
Governor Starts Rush For 
Position; Those In Usts.

(OonttniMd on Pnge Two.)

Eight-Year-Old Cleric 
Performs First Marriage

aeveland, June 23 — (AP) —*ple and! prayeci, “May Divine grace
Hoaajmioonlng today were Mr. and 
Mrs. CUftOQ Hofflnaii, made rnmn 
and wife by the treble worda of 
aight-year-old Charles E. Jaynes, Jr.

CSiarles, a rotund little frilow 
three fset high, became a member 

the clergy a year ago whin he 
was ordained by the International 
Ministerial Federation.

Hie soprano voice intoned the 
marriage service—his first—last 
night at the Four Square Gospel 
church, of which hJa parents are 
Joint pastma. Prindpala in tbe 
eeremaay were Mlae Florence 
Brinkman, 31, and Hoffman, two 
yearn her senior.

S i d in g  CD a stooL the boy ax- 
tended dimpied hands w ar tha oou-

_

crown this marriage.'
“Kiss the bride,”  the HtUe 

ter exclaimed to conclude tha serv-
ice. Then, as unexpectedly, be told 
the newlyweds: “Come around to-
morrow night. You’ll find the ser-
mon interesting it Is on the ten 
wives and five foolish virgins.”

The heir’s mother told a capacity 
attendance that her son "knows 
more of what be la talking about 
than fifty per cent of the men In 
swalloy talla."

The mother admitted that she 
finds it necessary occasionltly to 
spank her reverend son, whom she 
termed the world’s youngest or-' 
dalned minister. .

“Thou Shalt beat him with the 
rod and aave his sd|il from hell,”  she 
quoted. . »

Alljany, N. T., June 32— (AP)__
New York’s- pollUcal fog Ufted to-
day as Democratic Governor Her-
bert JI. Lehman bid for a vacated 
United States Senate seat on which 
the major 1933 New Deal test will 
pivot and precipitated a scramble 
for the governorship.

Immediately, 44-year-old . State 
Attorney General.John J. Bennett 
Jr„ tossed bis hat Into the ring as 

^•“ ' “ ' atlc aspirant for the 
«« hlfh ^-V'y**** governorship 
M ^ t h  Republican and DemocraUc 
Ieaders--long anxious to learn Leh-
mans plans—began belated dlscus- 

opposing slates.
The three-term 60-year-old gov 

‘^oo^on into the na- 
Uonal picture made more evident

"  »  barometer 
of 1940 s national trend, especially

V** universally
credited with dealing one of the

veils Court ReorganlzaUon BUI.

i^nirtori“i^ * 7 e a r  ‘

on^*'drrit:id‘"hrJS“e' p;^^^r
my good .right arm,” made the 

first fog-dlspelllng move last night 
In a printed 35-word announcement 
that he would accept the Senatorial 
TOznlnatlon. If his party desired him, 
to succeed the late Royal S. Oope-

Bennett made known his candi-
dacy.”

The Developments 
These were tbe rapid-fire develon- 

ments:
(1) SpeculaUon arose as to 

whether New York’s  Junior Demo-
cratic Senator Robert F. Wagner 
would be a candidate for reelectlon 
In an attempt to retain the aute ’s

*« “ >• Upper House or 
**** Bubernmtortal nomliuition.

(2) Washington atudenta of poU-
attitude will Presi-

dent Roosevelt take toward UiASen-’ 
atorlal aspirations of tbe man who 
last year left the ranks of bis un- 
condlUonal aupportera after expos-
ing many New Deal policies?

(8) Republican leaders, encour-
aged by Lehman’s withdrawal from 
the gubernatorial field, predicted 
election of their first governor since 
1922. Said Republican State Chair-
man William S. Murray: ‘This 
clinches I t  We wIU Sweep the 
•late. *

(4) Possibility grew that Man: 
hattan’s Prosecutor Thomas E 
Dewey may be drafted aa the R«-' 
publican gubenatorial nominee.

(6) Tammany Hall's reform lead-
er Jeremiah T. Mahoney and Judge 
George Gordon BatUe. also acUveln 
Tammany, aald that both Labman 
and Bennett would have Tammany

SUBMIT PLEAS
Answer “Not GnUty”  To 

Charge Of Taking Bribe; 
Hickey To Plead Later To-
day; Demurrer Ovemtled

Hartford. June 22— (A P)—State 
Senators Matthew A Daly of New 
Haven and Joseph H. Lawlor of 
Waterbury and Rep. John D. Thoma, 
also of Waterbury, pleaded innocent 
today In Superior Court to charges 
of accepting a bribe for supporting 
certain legislation before the 1935 
General Assembly.

Former Rep. Daniel F. B. Hickey 
of Stamford, accused of a almllar 
charge, will be put to plea later 
day.  ̂ I

Daly, Lawlor and Thoma per-
sonally put In their pleas of "not 
guilty” after Judge Robert L. 
Munger had overruled demurrera 
filed by Thoms and Hickey attack-
ing the Information on the ground 
that It did not specify that a crime 
had been committed.

No date waa fixed for trial, but 
trial during this term of the couct 
waa regarded as virtually an im-
possibility Inasmuch as State’s At-
torney Hugh M. Alcorn la busy with 
other work Including the Waterbury 
Grand Jury probe. A

Result of Probe
The a'rrest , of the four resulted 

from the report of the Waterbury 
secret body.

Immediately after Daly, Lawlor 
and Thoma had entered their pleas, 
and elected trial by Court,' Alcorn 
asked the court If It could be under-
stood that the acuaed would npt 
change their decision later to trial 
by Jury, which waa their alternative.

James W. Carpenter of Hartford, 
counsel for Tholns, told the court

Spy-Hunting G-Man Resigns

I^on O. Turrou, agent of the Federal Bureau of InveMlxatlon

(’r igh lrM  he*disc^°sst?'S^?h * P™*”  activities *rtownas he discussed with a reporter his resignation from tha
.  M p f'vylc®’ Following announcement that 18 persons had been indicted

that u  far aa his client was con- |a the case, Turrou said be would seek to recover from the strain of 
cerned, the decision of trial by court the Job. _
was final.

Ha.aas«rtad: :v .
•TVs want a trial aa soon as we i 

can get It.”
Both Carpenter and Prank Rich, 

Stamford counsel for Hickey, In 
their arguments on the demurrers 
contended thst the Information has 
to charge there was an agreement 
or a promise.

‘The information dMsn’t make 
sense” Carpenter ' said, since It 
charged that the stocks were given 
for Influencing legislation that al-
ready had been passed.

A gift received after consumma-
tion of an act was not a bribe be 
argued, unless there was an agree-
ment prior to or contemporaneous 
to its enactment.

Asks Speedy Trial 
Carpenter .told the coiiri that he 

wanted a speedy trial for his client 
and was reluct^t to make further 
attack upon the complaint but waa 
forced to do so because ” 1 really 
cannot see how they have alleged 
any crime against him (Thoma)."

1rs;f.b.bulkeley
DIES IN HAR1T0RD

Widow Of Morgan G. Passes 
Away In Sleep; Was Ac-
tive In Charitable Work.

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

Over 41 MiOions In Grants 
And Nine Millions In 
Loans ADowed; Construe* 
tion Work F ill Be Allo-
cated Daily To Pot Men 
On Jobs In The Nation.

Washingrton, June 22.— (AP) 
—The Public Works Admini^ 
tration began its 1938 spend-
ing-lending program today 
with allotments of $41,632,717 
in grants and $9,021,000 of 
loans for 291 projects.

Howard A. Gray, assistant 
administrator, said the 291 
projects would involve $92,- 
520,374 of , construction. Tha 
grants were for 45 per cent a t 
the cost and the loans for 65 
per cent. The difference ba* 
tween the total o f loans and 
grants and total o f construc-
tion cost, Gray said, would b« 
made up by the applicants,

Six grants fell in the millioli 
dollar class but the vast mi^ 
jority were from a few thoor 
sand to as much as a half mili 
lion.

In Million' Dollnr CUun
Others in the "MUllon dollat" 

gtoup were Fort Wayne. Ind., with 
a grant of 82,322,000 for 85,160,000 
of sewerage Improvement; Miami, • 

., with a grant of 81.800,000 and - 
a lQ«a ot $3,200,000 for harbor da- 
velopment; JacksonvUle, Fla., a    
grant 11.670.455 for 13,712.122 ot 
school construction: Shelter Island.
”  Y„ 81,637,181 of grants

(Oontinned on I-age Two.)

APPEAL IS FILED 
IN PARKWAY CASE

Hartford, June 22.— (AP) —Mra 
Fannie Briggs Houghton Bulkeley, 
widow of Morgan G. Bulkeley, late 
governor of Connecticut. United 
States Senator and mayor of Hart 
ford, died In her sleep last night at 
her home here.

Mrs. Bulkeley, a native of San 
Francisco, married U)e late Senator 
Bulkeley, "The first citizen of Con-
necticut” . Feb. 11, 1885. Senator 
Bulkeley died Nov. 6, 1922.

Mrs. Bulkeley died In her sleep 
after a very short Illness. She was 
bom In Vallejo, Calif., July, 1860, 
too daughter of James Franklin and 
Carollns Sparhawk Houghton.

Active In many chariuble and 
philanthropic groups- In Hartford, 
her affiliations Included the Colonial 
Dames and the Union for Home-
work. She was also a member of 
toe mayor's advisory committee for 
the old State House. * ‘ ‘

Access To Jury Ertdence.|BuK/wa^^:t«te womar̂ hkir̂ rn
for toe Liberty Loan drive.

Her two aons. Houghton Bulkeley 
and the late Major Morgan O 
Bulkeley. Jr., who died March 22. 
1926, saw active service overseas 
during the war.

She leaves her son. Houghton 
Bulkeley of Hartford; a daughter 
Mrs. John A. Ingersoll of West 
Hartford, and 10 grandchildren.

The funeral will be private. She

State’s Attorney Filbs Chal-
lenges Conrfs Ruling On

Bridgeport, June 22 — (AP) —
State’s Attorney Lorin- W. WUIIs 
today filed an appeal to toe Supreme 
Court of Errors from Judge Alfred 
C. Baldwin's ruling giving G. Le-
roy Kemp access to Merritt Park-
way Grand Jury records.

Judge Baldwin's ruling has al-
ready been made toe basis for de -, -----------  ^
fense motions by Lieut. Gov. Frank | "* Juried In toe Bulkeley fam-
Hayea and others who are seeking

.«  ra«8 Tw e . \

access to toe Waterbury Grand Jury 
records on toe alleged million dollar 
conspiracy , t o  defraud the city.

WilUs’ appeal, said by toe court 
attaches to be one of t,he brefest 
documente ot its kind ever filed here, 
sets out as assignment of error, tost 
Judge Baldwin erred:

1— In sustaining toe motion of 
toe defendant (Kemp) for permia- 
slon to inspect records of toe Grand 
Jury proceedings Iq toe investiga-
tion of toe Merritt Parkway Insofar 
as the proceedings relate to toe ac-
cused.

2— In rendering Judgment that 
toe accused la entitled to 
minutes of Grand Jury proceedings 
Insofar as they relate to him.

No finding by toe court waa set 
out In toe action since no trial-of 
tbe Issue was bad.

Willis said he win ask toe Su-
preme Court to regard Judge Baid- 
wln’a decision as a final Judgment.

This latter point must be decided 
by the Supreme Cknirt before the 
appaal can be considered, court at-
taches aald, since Interlocutory 
Judgments cannot be reviewed In 
Connecticut practice.

John Keogh, counsel for Kemp, 
entered no papers in the filing of 
ths formal a p p ^ . He baa indicated 
Ita will oppose Ute state’s appeaL

(Oontinned on Page Two.)—̂

FIGHT WEAITIER
New York, June 22 — (AP) — 

w enm st eklee and muggy weather 
Uimtened rain toilay as Joe Lotfis' 
and Max Schmellng lettled down to 
w ut for their 15-round heavyweight 
championship match In the Yankee 
Stadium tonight.

There was no rain but weather 
farcaata wara not particularly on* 
couraging. **Ocoaatonal abowera 
^  not much change In tempera-
ture was the latest prediction.

There'was no hint of any post- 
^nement, however, at the offices of 
Mike Jacobs’ 20th Century Club. 
Even should rain fall Jacobs would 
wait until late afternoon before 
post^ning the bout untU tomorrow 
night*

• • •
HELEN JACOBS FAINTS

Hlmbledon, Eng., June 22— (AP) 
—The ooUapM of Helen J ^ b s  
overshadowed all competitive de-
velopments today In the All-Enx- 
land tennis champlonahJpo.

The comely Berkeley, Calif., girl 
former American and Wimbledon 
chraplon, fainted In the clubhouse 
Just before she was to have played 
a second round match against Joan 
Ingram of England.

S I P P E D  BY J(iF  SENTRY tl
Washington, June 22 — (A P )__

Secretary HuU aald today dipio- 
mntlc repreeentetloi.B were beinr 
made to tbe Japanese government 
over the slapping of an American 
missionary by a Japanese sentry.

Dispatches to the department said 
w .  J. C. Thompson, new Brunswick, 
N. J., connected with the American- 
owned Nanking University, was 
slapped while attempting to pre- 
^ n t  tbe sentry from beating 
Thompson’s rickshaw codUe.

Fish at Bonneville Dam 
Like Man-Made Ladders

Washington. Juno 22— (AP) -x T h e s o  maper spotter, of acely scal-
R n r..„ --------were able to tell to toe iL t  fin

what proportion were cblnook sal-
mon. blueback salmon and steel, 
bead trout. •

The fish counters found out some-
thing else, too—that flab don’t like 
to gad about at night. Taking 
toelr posts from 8 p. m. to 4 a. m. 
for two nights, toe men counted 
only 34 flab.

big thing though, .Jackson 
determining that toe fish 

like the ladders and will use them.
"It wouldn’t surprise me,”  he 

IkUghed. “If some of them didn’t 
turn around, go back down and 
then come up again Just for tbe fun 
of IL”

The Bureau of Fisheries reported 
with prldo today that fish taka to 
too man-made ladders at BonnevlUe 

Inspect I dam like children to a merry-go- 
round.

“Flrrt tests,” said Deputy (!2>m- 
misslOher Chiwles B.'Jackson "show 
that in 15 days 24,072 fish climbed 
toe ladders In comfort,’*

How, Hr. Commissioner, does the 
bureau know that 24,072 piscatorial 
pilgrims of the Columbia river 
scaled the 851,000,000 dam?

"Because,” be replied, ”we count-
ed them.”

Counted 24,072 fish?
“We used fish-counters." he ex-

plained. “and they were on the Job 
15 hours a day for IS days except 
tor a few ^nutea at regular Inter-
vals when *lay retted Ihelr eyes." 

Tbat’a not aU, Jackson ' added.

N.
8880,000 of loans for highway 
bridges costing 83.638,181; and 
Natchex, Miss., grant of 81,125,000 
tor a 13,500.000 bridge.

They had been approved by 
President Rooaevelt even before he 
signed the 83,750.000,000 spending- 
tending bill late yesterday at H l%  
Park, N. Y. His pen strokee were 
the slmal for PWA and aU Federal 
spending agencies to- swing into oc> 
Uon with toelr programs, details ot 
which have been ready tor weoka.

PWA construction work will be 
^Uocsted dally unHI 2,000 projects 
will have been made public Frida* 
night. The bulk is expected to be 
non-Federal projects on which tha 
government will advance grants for 
45 per cent of the coat and tha an* 
pUcanta will put up too other OS f 
per cent. ’•

first group of 2.000 proJocU 
vrill cost about 8600,000,000. After 
tola week, PWA allotments will ba 
announced as applicants qualify far

^!5oo“*’?und.°* **“ ‘=̂ ’* *“ »-•
Public works officials aald this 

weeks projects were being r«ktn 
from nearly 3,000 appUcaUona held 
over from the old PWA program ot 
too last five years. They had been 
approved but could not go forward 
because of lack of funds.

New applications were expected 
to bring the total to about 4,000, or 
enough to produce 82,00^,000,000 at 
construction by June 30, 1940.

The works progress adwlnlatra. 
tlon, which received 81,425,11)00.000' 
In toe spendlng-Iendlng blU, also 
prepared to put new funds Into op- 
eratlon, but on a more limited seals.

M ork Relief Rolls 
Work relief rolls, which havt 

been Increasing at the rate of about
30.000 persona a week, are near tha
2.800.000 average wbiqh Adminis-
trator Harry Hopkins sola be ex-
pected to carry with a poaalbla 
maximum of 3,000,000.

The new fimds are supposed to 
last until next March 1.

”Thla money,” WPA officials said,
"Is to be looked upon as additional 
funds to keep us gomg In our pres-
ent stride and we Intend to cany 
on without (uss or feathers.”

The 825,000.000 Inserted In tha 
WPA appropriation for direct ro- 
Uef, they said, wUI bo subject to 
Presidential order and probably will 
be held for emergencies.

None believed It would be used at 
once for the relief of dtlisi, such 
as C!hlcago and Cleveland, wbloii 
have exhausted local relief funds 
and faUed to get addlUonal appro-
priations from the state Legisla-
tures.

Direct Belief SnmR 
"The amount for direct relief la 

so small,” one WPA official sold, ‘ it  
is inconceivable that we could um 
dertake any widespread activity.”  ' 

The- National Yquth Admlalstia-

(̂Continiied on Page Tea.)

'  TREAStTBY BALANCE.

Washington, June 32.— (AP)' 
Ths poeitioD of tha Traasuxy 
June 20:You think the' fish-counter would 

aWo to spot a.repeater, Mr. Jack- Receipts $65,203,566.00:



ON HUSH PACT

U. S. En?oy To Britam Lands 
Pronier. Chamberlani 
Part Of The Transaction.

Boa ton. June 32.— (A P )—Great 
Britain'! settlement of the Irish 
qucsUeil today was described by 
Joseph P. Kennedy, ambassador to 
BBfland. a s '' "the outstanding 
adslevement of British statesman-
ship In the last SOO years."

’the ambassador said, at a press 
oenference, that the effect of the 
settlement went "tar beyond the 
composition of the Irish difficulties" 
because it proved to the world that 
when Prime Minister Chamberlain 
sets out to make "a bargain” be 
' ‘ooaeludes a fair agreement."

Hiere b ^  been an Impression. 
Kennedy dMlared, that when Great 
Britain made a trade "someone had 
to-pay the bill."'

•Wow,”  ho said. "Mr. Chamber- 
lain can go ahead with bis policy 
o r  ffeaSng with dictator nations 
with a reputation of fair dealing ^  
tahltahbd and no one can say to him 
s ^ e  he Is negotiating with others,

Evorddsf bea Seep t» Nats
I M M c k  Ikcyu e i i a l  t o .  PMWli <t tnS  
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A t ten t ion! 
RUBBER HEELS

Attached

While Yon Wait I

S. YU LYES
701 Main St^ Johnson Biock

anything about cleaning up a situ-
ation in bis own back yard.

On Side Of Oeneraelty
•The Irish settlement found 

Chamberlain firmly on the aide of 
generosity at every phase of nego- 
tiatleiia and President de Valera of 
the Irish Free State left with high 
regard for the heads of the British 
gnovemment. Here was the picture 
of a supposedly cold-blooded realist, 
smart In trading, who In one fell 
swoop settled a problem which has 
stood for years. It gives great hope 
for the p^ce of the world and was 
idealism in its highest form. .The 
man was touched with genius."

Kennedy professed no knowledge 
of possible settlements of war debts.

"Proposals to settla war debts,”  
he eald, "on the basis erf payment 
of principal— past interest payments 
to be credited on tha principal to 
wipe out the Interest—have been 
before Congress, I  believe, for sev-
eral ..mon the, but the matter Is not 
before me.”

The ambaseadrir, who arrived here 
today to attend Claas Day exercises 
at Harvard college, where hll son, 
Joseph P., Jr., is chairman of the 
commencement exercisee, eald ha 
was not going to Introduce any deb' 
utantei at “ the July 5 court in Lon-
don.”

CaUe tt Noneenee
" I  have said just about all there 

is to say on the debutante matter,” 
the ambassador declared. ‘It 's  non-
sense for a lot of people to dash 
over to Ehigland, curtsy to the King 
and Queen and daeh back again. 
The British don't like I t  tt never 
dose anybody any good. I'm Just not 
going to have anything to do with 
I t

•‘I f  any American la really living 
in Engipnd,-doing bualneea there, 
and la a bona fide resident then FlI 
do something. Til do It because It 
win be of some value, but I  won't 
introduce many exp a t^ te i or peo- 
ple-'llke that who make a lot of 
money and then run off to England 
or the continent to live. That's out” 

Kennedy, apparently In- fine 
health and good spirits, said he 
would visit Cape CM tomorrow to 
watch hit younger eon, John F „ par-
ticipate in an Intercollegiate regat-
ta. He eald he did not plan on at-
tending the Harvard commence-
ment

Ambassador Kennedy said ha 
would visit Notre Dame convent In 
East Boston aometlms today to tea 
Sister S t John and Bister Mary 
Magdalene, his former teachers. He 
added he would leave tomorrow 
afternoon for Washtngton to com-
plete his-report to.? the Preeldent, 
and would return next week to Lon-
don.

SWATOW BOMBED 
TWICE BY JAPS

Warships Land Several Hun-
dred Marines Under Bar-
rage* Flood Blocks Troops

MIDSUMMER

Night Gowns

I f  an egg rattles when shaken. It 
Indicates that the egg Is not fresh. 
The air apace Inside the shell has 
become la ^ e  through slow evapora-
tion.

Seamstress and 
Kayser Makes

Nationally Known 
for Values 

o f Batiste and 
French Crepe

Beautiful Prints

Regular
Sizes i

Extra Sizes 
Sl.Sl

VISIT OUR SPORTS AND  BEACH NOOK 
WHERE THINGS NEW  AND G AY ARE FEA? 
TURED FOR THE SMART YOUNG MISS WHO 
LOVES FLT^ AND P LA Y .

EST. R U B I N Q W ’S 1907

Shanghai, June 22,— (A P I—Japa-
nese planes twice bombed Swatow, 
Kwangtung province treaty port 
320 mllea northeast of Canton, to-
day while ten warships stood by 
after landing several hundred 
Marines on the nearby Island of 
Namoa under cover of a barrage.

The stuck lead to the belief that 
the long-awaited south China offen-
sive to cut Canton off from the cen-
tral battlefront was underway. 
-.Occupation of Namoa waa com-
pleted by nightfall yesterday 
though Chinese troops resisted, re- 
porU here said.

The Japanese technique was the 
same as was used May 11 In occupa-
tion of Amoy, another south China 
port. 130 mllea north of Swatow.

The U. S. Gunboat Aajievlile, 
standing by at Swatow for emer-
gencies, eald fighting had not yet 
aUrted there. United States Cimsiil 
Whitney Young last reported 69 
American men, women and children 
residing In the Swatow consular dis-
trict.

The British destroyer, R, M. S. 
Duchess was enroute to Swatow 
from Hongkong as a precautionary 
measure.

Swatow, altuated on a promontory 
of the Han river, is the center of 
a large American trade, especially 
for rice, sugar, camphor and em-
broidery.

In Central Oilna
Meanwhile, the Japanese cam-

paign In central China still was 
stopped by the Yellow river flood. 
Though the river dropped 18 Inches 
rain continued.

Japaneie dropped rubber boau 
by parachute to Isolated unlU to 
permit their escape, and a sweeping 
shift of troops to the Yangtse front 
for a thrust at Hankow began.

Thousanda of troops were mov-
ing down the captured Tlentsln- 
Pukow railway through Suchow and 
Nanking and upriver by motorized 
fishing boat to the new front. Chi-
nese sources said 80,000 Japanese 
troops were moving through the 
Shanghai area to the same sector.

Severe fighting has occurred the 
last three days along narrow atrlps 
of marshland bordering the Yang-
tze above Wuhu, with Chinese de-
fending both banks from concrete 
blockhouses and trenches protected 
by mazes of barbed wire.

Nearing Barrier
Gunboats from the Japanese 

Armada of 90 ships had shelled their 
way up the muddy river almost 
within gun range of the Matowchen 
booms built across the river and 
fortified by Chinese to prevent a 
naval attack on Nonkow.

Chinese were said to have minded 
the river liberally above the boom, 
especially at the entrance of Poyang 
lake at Hukow to prevent a naval 
expedition against Nanchang, the 
great Chinese air base.

To meet the new thrust General-
issimo Chlang Kai-Shek relied upon 
the-Yellow river temporarily to pro-
test ble left flank pieces and large 

, numbers of planes, newly arrived 
from Soviet Russia and other for-
eign countries.

A t Canton it was said the train-
ing of 800,000 new Szechwan tropps 
was completed.

(In Tokyo a foreign office spokes-

man ^eaerlbed Xa “utterly ground- 
lesa”  a report publlahed In Tokyo 
newspapers that the foreign minis-
ter, General Kasuablge Ugake, waa 
considering a formal declaration of 
war.)

Hongkong reporta described a new 
bombing attack on Canton In which 
a dozen demolition/bomba fired 30 
bulldtnga and killed end wounded 40 
perapna.

LEHMAN W IU  RUN
FOR m m  SEAT

(Oontinaed from Psgs One.)

support “If they, win the respective 
nominations.''

(6) Friends of Now York's Re-
publican-Fusion Florello LaOuardIa, 
with whom Lehman disputed New 
York's relief needs last winter, were 
reported to have protested to the 
President against Lehman's possible 
nomination.

Not To Name .Successor
Lehmaq's announcement removed 

the likelihood of hla exercising 
power to appoint a successor to fill 
the unexplred term of Senator Cope-
land, who would have aerved at 
least until 1941, and waa Inter-
preted as definitely removing him 
from the gubernatorial picture even 
though be should not run for the 
Senate. His term expires next De-
cember 31.

He came to the governorship lij 
1933 as successor to the newly 
elected President Roosevelt, after 
having been the latter’s lieutenant 
governor for four years, and was re-
elected two yeartr later. In 1936, 
after announcing Intention to retire 
to private life, he responded to a 
draft movement launched by Rooae- 
velt followers and was choaen for a 
third term.

Lehman’s administration saw en-
actment of numerous measures to 
give effect In New York state to 
many of the laws passed In the 
early New Deal agenda.

Bennett, first elected attorney 
general In 1930 and prominent in 
American Legion circles, rose In the 
political scale during the last 11 
years from a virtually unknown 
Brooklyn lawyer.

REBELS SLOWED UP 
IN VALENCIA DRIVE

(Continued from Page One.)

SENATORS DALY, 
LAWLOR, THOMS 

SDBMJT PLEAS
(Continued from Page One.)

In a similar vein, Rich said' the 
"mere acceptance of a g ift” after 
the consummation of an official act 
does not constitute a crime unleae 
there was an agreement

" I f  there waa an agreement,”  con-
tended Rich, "it should be set 
forth.”

In replying. Xlcopi contended 
that under the rules of the court It 
was'sufficient for the complaint to 
give the accused definite notice of 
what, he la charged with and aald 
tlie complaint waa "simply broad 
enough.”

Alcorn aald that when the state 
presents Ita evidence the Inferences 
would be "Irresistible.”

They Received.Stock
"It  Is very significant,”  he con-

tinued, "that we have the majority 
and minority leaders o f the House 
who received stocks. They didn't get 
a watch, an automobile, or money. 
They received stocks In the v e ^  
company which wanted the legisla-
tion. Would Your Honor draw any 
inferences from that?"

Alcorn said It seemed "very 
strange” they received stocks In the 
company which the act was intend-
ed to help.

“ I f  they can convince anybody, 
court or Jury that they received 
that stock as a gift, the state will 
be ready to submit," he added. "But 
I  don't believe It can be done— It 
can't be done."

Judge Mungcr In overruling the 
demurrers said "the Information 
seems to me as clear as crystal. I  
don’t see how It can be made any 
clearer what the accused are 
charged with."

While John F. McDonough, of 
Naugatuck, counsel for Lawlor, had 
no demurrer he addressed the court 
briefly contending with Carpenter 
and Mch that It waa necessary for 
the complaint to charge there was 
an agreement or a promise.

A t “ ne point during the hearing 
Rich said “ If he (Alcorn) has evi-
dence he ought to charge It In hla 
complaint.”

Alcorn replied that was a matter 
of proof that would come up at the 
trial.

JUDGE INGUS 
MUST RULE ON 
HIS OWN ACTION
(Oontinaed from Page One.)

on Valencia, should a retirement 
from the VlIIarreal-Gonda line be 
forced.

(Stripped to the waist the work-
ers tolled in baking heat to complete 
defenses between Sagunto and Al- 
menara, 14 miles north o f Valencia.

(Thick barbed wire protected ma-
chine gun and artillery neats behind 
deep broad trenches to trap tanks.

(The Valencia press bragged that 
that city would be another Madrid.

(Nulea probably waa the worst- 
wrecked city in Spain as a rgfult of 
a terrific air raid a week-^o/yes- 
terday.

Inhabitants Flee
(W ith most of the regi^ar In-

habitants gone and the city filled 
with refugees at tbe time of the 
raid, no one was left to search for 
the dead. An estimated SOO bombs 
fell on the luckless city, wrecking It 
block by block.)

Tuesday’s unsuccessful Insurgent 
aifvance toward Burriana, orange 
and fishing jiort of 13,000. by way 
of Vlllarrreal ended in a series of 
air battles.

Insurgents' reported a slight rec-
tification of their lines near Teruel 
and a consolidation of newly-won 
poslUona In South Spain near 
Penarroya.

ABOUT TOWN
Morris Metier and Chris Glenney 

left this morning for New York and 
tonight win witness the fight be-
tween Joe Louis and Max Schihellng 
at the Yankee stadlum-^-lf it doesn’t 
rain.

A  special rehearsal of the St. 
Mary's church choir In preparation 
for the radio broadcast tomorrow 
night oyer station WTHT will be 
held at the church this evening at 
7:30. The broadca.st tomorrow 
night will be at 9 o'clock.

Mrs, T. E. .Wode of Ljmn, Mass,, 
who has been the guest of Mrs. 
Thomas Sullivan, 48 Riverside Drive 
for the pa.st week, returned to her 
home today. Mrs. Wode is the 
mother of Miss Ccretha Potter, 
night supervisor at the Memorial 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Lavey 
of 78 Foster street, and Mrs. 
Lavey’s mother, Mrs. Adolflna And-
erson. left this afternoon for Bos-
ton, and tomoirow will attend the 
commencement exercises at Haf- 
vard University. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lavey’s son, Frederick S. Lavey, Is 
a member of the graduating claas.

yer*a charge that when he (Alcorn) 
was appointed, there waa no cauae 
pending before the court„tbs prose-
cutor replied.

"No causer Why, the cause Is 
that of tbe people of Connecticut— 
more than million of them—agalnat 
these men who not only violated 
their oaths of office, but stoic tbe 
money o f the City of Waterbury. 
I t  waa the people of the state who 
came Into this court, who said a 
crime had been committed and 
should be ferretedout and punish-
ed. And that's what I  propose to 
do."

Judge Inglls asked McDonough to 
furnish him by tonight with auth-
ority In support of hla contention 
that while the court bad no power 
to name ’Alconi special prosecutor. 
It could hsive named Hoyt.

100 Motions
Meanwhile, counsel for all except 

five of the 27 men accused of con-
spiracy prepared to appear In court 
tomorrow to argue more than 100 
motions attacking the state's 
charges, which they dumped yester-
day In the court clerk's office.

When the imposing pile of mo-
tions waa finally capped, Judge 
Inglla fixed Friday as the date for 
hearing a portion of them.

TYplcal of the motions were alx 
filed by Hayes, which questioned Al. 
corn's appointment and the consti-
tutionality of the jury proceedings.

They also demanded that the In-
formation be quashed, that Hayes 
be permitted to Inspect the, Grand 
Jury records, that the 70-page report 
made by the jury be expunged from 
the court records and that certain 
allegations be etrlcken therefrom on 
tha contention that they were in-
cluded "only for the purpose of 
creating resentment and hatred 
against Hayes, and depriving him of 
a fair trial.

The five defendants who did not 
file- motions were: Charles E. W il-
liamson and Harry E. Mackenzie, 
Fairfield county Republican leaders; 
jTlmothy J. Morgan, city hall super-
intendent; Edward G. Levy, New 
Haven lawyer; and Enoch Borgnaes, 
New York auditor and the only one 
of the 27 accused men who Is atlU«a 
fugitive.

Given Higrher Post EXECUTIVES’ FEARS 
CALLED ILLOGICAL

Federal Official Declares 
They Are Artificial Bar* 
rier In Path Of R ecovery !

Arthur B. MoOaiin

Arthur E. McCann, employed for 
the past ten years by the Pruden' 
tlal Insurance Company, has been 
appointed assistant manager to suc-
ceed Charles A . ’̂ Robblns who was 
promoted fo the superintendency of 
district number two 'of the company 
at Providence, R. I. Mr. Robbins, 
was in charge of the local office of 
the Insurance company under Su< 
perintendent Samuel Davis of Hart-
ford.

Assistant Manager McCann will 
servo with John Pentland and 
Frank Nackowskl as assistant man-
agers of the company's Insurance di-
visions In town. He Is a past 
President of the Army and Navy 
Club and member of several ex- 
servlco organizations Including the 
Yankee Division Association, with 
which unit he served overseas as a 
member of Company O, 102nd Regi-
ment.

He Is a native of this town, is 
married and Uvea at 160 Benton 
street.

NAVY SPEEDS UP
BULDING PLANS

(Oontinaed from Page One.)
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IS THIS A  SYSTEM ?
Yoo! It ’s a system Uiat /  
gives us much pleasure-/ 
once every year—it's the 
system of planning vaca-
tions for our operators.
“nsls we are doing right 
now—so won’t you«. ar-
range accordingly with 
your favorite operatoriT

We Suggest 
You Do This Early!

■ TELEPHONE 4201

J^ e s ’ Beauty Salon
“Where It's Convenient To Park"

T4 KastCenUr Street Next to.the TWephone Co.

W n £ cjh £  4  X > cU < m .

GOLF IRONS
LAWSON LITTLE anto- 

(Tsphed Irons. Satin chrome 
finished steel heads with eide 
flansed sole that adds dis-
tance to yoor ahola. New 
brown apiral finished steel 
shafts.

Regnlar List Price 18.00

$ 4 , . 4 4
■  EACH

7”  GOLP BAQ 
> with two laVse 
tipper poekeli and 
aipper hood.

wL $4,95

681
MAIN ST., 
Manchester
Telephone
6771

W n Z cjk b  4  t> l£ H jy L

GOLF CLUBS
LAWSON LITTLE WOOD 

CLUBS
Detirned by Lawton Little. 

Selected persimmon heads 
with tm-wcl(hled sole plate. 
Trne temper shafts,

d r i v e r . BRASSIE or 
SPOON

Retnlar List Pries 18.00

$ 5 - 4 4
EACH

17 AJ

SUNDAY
GOLF
BAG

9 8 c

TENNIS RACKETS
J; w B K irf

B<mxas&

wmm w m am
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ton submarines to 30,000-ton battle-
ships, already are on the waya, and 
Congress provided funds to start 39 
others.

Whether two of tlie four project-
ed battleships shall exceed the for-
mer treaty limit of 38,000 tons may 
be decided Immediately. Congress 
was told two would be of this size, 
the same as two capital ships now 
under construction, and that If It 
were decided to hold the fifth and 
sixth to 38.000 tons, bids would be 
asked for all four July 1.

Three of the- projected new, bat-
tleships are to be built In commer-
cial plants, the fourth In a Navy 
yard,

The destroyers for which bids 
were asked today will be of 1,800 
tons, the submarines 1.320 tons, the 
fleet tugs 1.180 and the submarine 
tender 8,800 tons.

Advance estimates put the cost 
of the destroyers at about $8,000,- 
000 each, the submarines, minus the 
propelling machinery, which the 
Navy will supply, at $4,000,000 

I each, the fleet tugs at $2,078,000 
! and the machinery for the submoA 
I rlne tender about $1,000,000.

a "relief”  to live In Europe, ex-
plaining both he,, and bis wife al-
ways were "escorted by detectives 
because of fear of gangsters" ih the 
United States.

SUIXIEEDS IN SECOND 
AH EM PT AT SUICDE

Body Of Meriden Accountant 
Found Hanging From Water 
Pipes In Cellar Of Hla Home

POLICE GUARDING HOME 
OF AMERICAN HEIRESS
(Continued from Page One.)

ever, a man was sentenced to four 
months' Imprisonment for demand-
ing money from the Countess for 
"exposing" an imaginary plot.

Britain's kidnapers have been few 
and far between and usually blun-
dering. Their activities aroused lit-
tle interest until tbe recent alleged 
attempt to abduct Viscount Nuf-
field, wealthy automobile manufac-
turer, and hold him for ransom 
aboard a yacht

But a whole army of the moat 
expert kidnapers could well be baf-
fled by the steel shutters and pro-
tective devices tha Countess had 
built Into her new home.

Sheathed In Steel
Even behind ita pearl-tinted walls, 

Lance's nursery overlooking the 
playing fields of Regent's Park Is 
sheathed In ateel.

The slim, beautiful Countess has 
become one of London's leading So-
cialites. She was a central figure 
o f tbe London season after her re-
turn from India a short time ago.

She and her second husband set-
tled In London, November 7, 1938, 
after a three-months’ honeympon In 
Denmark and France. Her first 
husband waa the late Georgian 
Prince Alexis Mdivant. They Were 
divorced in Reno, May IS, 1938. Ha 
waa killed tbe foUoadng August In 
an automobile accident in Spain.

Tbe Countess renoimced her 
United States citizenship last De- 
eemher 18 and adapted Danish na-
tionality. Sbs Issued a statement 
then, explaining her action waa dus 
entirely to family reasons and In no 
way would weaksn the ties that 
botind her to the . country of her 
Wrth. ,

She said' it was “natural that a 
woman should taka ths nationality 
of her husband.”

Two yeara before, however, when 
she and her husbaad. then newly-
wed, decided to live In Europe, the 
heiress had explaintd she waa 
“ afraid of American kidnapers."

“ I  am tired of having guards fol-
low ms sverywbere”, she said.

Whte ^rfved is Oopso-
b s i (^  her huahaad deelazed tt

Meriden, June 23.— (A P )—A sec-
ond. suicide attempt within a year 
and a half by Arthur J. Muir, 89, 
accountant, was successful today 
when Muir's body was discovered 
hanging from water pipes In ths 
cellar of hla home.

On January 22. 1937 Muir at-
tempted to take hla life In exacuy 
the same manner but was discover-
ed by his wife, cut down and re-
vived by artificial respiration.

This morning Mrs. Muir was 
asleep when Gordon L. Sawin, a 
diner night manager, who rooms 
with the Muir family, found the 
body.

Dr. H. de Forest Lockwood, medi-
cal examiner, paid that Muir must 
have gone to the cellar about six 
o'clock this morning judging from 
the condition of tbe body.

He had been despondent and in a 
highly nervous condition for some 
time, according to Dr. Joseph A. 
Meknit. family physician, who was 
called to the scene,

Muir had been employed by the 
New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford railroad In the main office at 
New Haven for 20 years.

Besides the widow, Muir leaves 
two children, Clair L., 11, and 
Arthur Jr., 8.

THE CHANGING SCENE

Buffalo, N. Y.—New York rela-
tives asked police to trace Mario 
Ventrlcelll, last heard from here 20 
years ago. They gave his Buffalo 
home address, a favorite restaurant, 
favorite theater and the honte of 
friends he frequented.

Police found: His home the site 
of Buffalo’s alcyscraper (jjlty Hall: 
the restaurant replacied.by an office 
building; a railroad terminal where 
he visited friends; and a parking 
lot where the theater stcvxL

A  human adult has half an ounce 
of sugar In hIs blood, which la pro-
portionately more than a sheep and 
lest than a cow.

Mat. 10-18C. Eves. l»-18-$»e. 

TOMORROW AND FBID AT

Pittsburgh, June 22 —  (A P ) — 
Richard C. Patterson, Jr., assistant 
secretary of comm«rce, aald toda; 
the “feara and uncertainties 
pressed by business executl' 
oonceVnlng future developments 
the relationship between govatn- 
ment and business “have become 
artificial barriers In tbe path of re-
covery."

In a speech prepared for delivery 
to the annual convention o t the JCa- 
tlonal Association of Retail C r^ lt 
men, be declared that tbe barriers 
are artificial “because they are 
largely man-made; because they are 
frequently emotional rather than 
logical; because they are baaed on 
speculation of what may happen in 
the future rather than what is hap-
pening in the present."

Patterson asserted that the "hls- 
torlo mission” of the Federal gov-
ernment has been “ to preserve the 
conditions under which markets can 
operate fairly and freely—by pre-
venting fraud, by outlawing any and 
all kinds of manipulation, and by 
preserving genuinely competitive 
conditions.”

The Primary Concern 
The assistant secretary said the 

'primary concern,” of his depart-
ment has been to“ see our system of 
free, private enterprise work, and 
that Is the primary concern o t most 
business men today. None of us can 
deny that our economic system has 
not worked smoothly over long 
periods of time In the past.”

Paterson said there waa nothing 
Inherently yndemocratlc”  In the 

use of Federal authority establish 
rules governing economic liberty.

He referred to the wage and hour 
blU, recently enacted by Congreas 
aid  said the regulatory measures of 
the bill "do not regrlment business” ' 
but “ serve as standards to protect 
the higher plane on which competi-
tion may freely operate, x x x x 
Freedom of competition is not slim- 
Inated. It  Is merely confined with-
in limits which many Industrial 
leaders have declared essential -in 
private enterprise Is to continue Ita 
service to society x x x ."

MRS. F. B. BULKELEY 
DIES IN HARTFORD

(Oontinaed from Page One.)

lly lot in Cedar Hill cemetery, next 
to her husband.

She was a member also o f the 
Connecticut Society, the Connecti-
cut Historical Society, the Ruth 
Wyllys chapter, D. A. R., and the 
Hartford Golf cnub.

Senator’s Career
Senator Bulkeley, who died in hIs 

88th year, was for many yeara 
president of the Aetna Life Insur- 
anpe Company and affiliated com-
panies. Active sportsman, hs was 
the first president of the National 
League and served more than 30 j  
years as an official of the NatlonalB" 
Trotting association. ^

During a legislative deadlock over 
the gubernatorial election In 1891, 
he forced bis way Into the executive 
chamber In the capltoI with a crow-
bar. The Supreme Oiurt decided 
that he was de facto governor.

The term for which be waa 
elected had expired In January, 
1891. Under fhe State Constitution 
then, a majority of all the votes 
cast was necessary to elect a gov-
ernor. There had been no majority 
In the election and a dispute waa In 
progress In the Legislature on the 
balloting. Senator Bulkeley held 
the governorship two years after 
hla term had expired.

He was elected mayor of Hart-
ford In 1880, giving his salary to 
the city's poor fund. In 1888 he 
was chosen governor and be-served 
in the United States Senate from 
1908 to 191L
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DISH ES TO TH E L A m s

Fear Juvenile Gangsters 
May- Wreck the Nation

San Francisco, June 22.— (A P )— «]xrea8lng "abhorrence” of war
------■—  * ' “ wtUlng International disputes.

A  motion was made to table the 
resolution but Tom Warren, p res i-
dent of tbe Rotary cluba of Great 
Britain, announced he had authorl' 
ty  from the sponsoring club. 
Barking, England, to withdraw 
His motion to that effect prevailed.

Privately, Council members said 
the resolution would only embarrass 
Rotarians In Japan and possibly 
other countries. It did not name any 
nation.

The Rotary lawmakers olio heard 
a charge that some of the organizS' 
tion'i leaders were perpetuating i 
"reactionary” administration within 
the order.

The accusation waa made 
Allen Albert, former editor of the 
Minneapolis Journal, In supporting 
a proTCsal of the (Chicago club to 
broadm the method of nominating 
president, treasurer and directors.

Deeplte Albert's charge that 
methods of “ward politics”  and "at-
tacks on chahicter" had been used 
In a move to defeat the proposal 
the council voted a substitute meas 
ure authorizing a committee to In 
vestlgate the election machinery 
and report to the 1939 convention.

A  ̂ warning that juvenile gangster-
ism, if left unchecked, might breed 
force enough to "wreck the nation” 

^ > waa laid before the oonventlon of 
'  Rotary International today by 

Mayor Harold R. Burton of aeve- 
land.

He said thousanda of boys every 
day were finding it necessary to 

) choose Irrevocably between a career 
good rltizensblji and a life of 
ne. -

«Tn  each case," he said, "the de-
cision may be a personal one, but 
the combined effect may make or 
wreck the nation.

"It  may be on- the battlefield of 
crime prevention that the life of 
democracy will be aaved.’.'

Mayor Burton askea Rotary to 
"rededlcate" its boys’ work program 
to divert the stream of youth from 
crime and organized outlawry, 
which he said were the essence of 
"arbitrary dictatorship and the 
enemy of free democracy."

A ltho^h Rotary’s leaders pre-
viously Bad made peace the conven-
tion keynote. Its lawmakers, the 
CtouncU on Legislation, dodged con-
clusive action on a resolution ex-

OFFHM S REPORT 
FOR 8TH DISTRICT

Friday Night Voters Will 
Gather For Annual Meet 
ing;^ Election Of Officers.

MERGER DELAYED 
AT CHURCH PARLEY

Lutherans To Wait Until 
Closing Session To Vote 
On Closer R e la tio n ^ .

year. The other conferences are 
Mass. C, E,; Northfleld Missionary; 
United Presbyterian; Rellglous Edu- 
catlon; Westminster Choir Summer 
School and The Northfleld General 
Conference.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

S t Louts. June 22.— (A P )— Ac- 
"Uon oni a proposed closer relation-
ship between the two branches of 
Lutheranism probably will await 
the closing sessions of the Evan-
gelical Sjmod, now holding Its cen-
tennial convention here.

A committee studying the recom-
mendations—believed toxall for re-
moval of several theological barriers 
—was to have reported to th* dele-
gates yesterday. Clergymen said 
there waa more likelihood of ac-' 
ceptance than a( any time since the 
American Lutheran church parted 
with the Kvangellca] Synod of Mis-
souri. Ohio and other states.

Creation of a new southeastern 
district, with a membership of sev 
eral thousand, occupied the dele-
gates yesterday. The area Will com-
prise North and South Carolina, In-
cluding Augusta, Ga„ with the 
boundary extending north along, the 
Shennandoah valley to Harrisburg, 
Pa., and including (Cumberland, 
Md.; east to and Including Trenton, 
N. J., and south along the Dela-
ware river to Include Camden, N. J.

Leaders o f tbe ;:aatem states dis-
trict opposed the plan. They charg-
ed the arrangement “waa not prop-
erly made and may prove unwork-
able.”  The matem district will lose 
several of /its largest congregations 
to the newly-formed division.

Prblpoeiaon Approved 
Proponents said the new district 

would "unify and strengthen mlS' 
alon work In that territory.”  The 
proposition was approved after 
3-hour debate.

Dr. Arthur Bnum of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., told the Assembly last night 
that the education of youth was 
“ the greatest problem confronting 
our church today."

"W e must utilize the demands of 
our youth to become leaders and 
educate them In the way of life and 
for the high positions of construc-
tive leadership,’ * he asserted.

Turning to the economic situation 
and unsettled conditions abroad. Dr. 
Brunn said:

"Especially In these days of end-
less confusion also In religion, and 
In these days of countless heresies 
and 'isma which parade under the 
cloak of Christianity—It la of i ut-
most imix>rtanoe that our youth 
know the truth so they will not be 
led astray.”

Six membera of the general Synod 
Board were re-elected. They were: 
the Rev. G. C. Barth o f (Anclnnatl, 
Ohio; the Rev. Paul Schulz of 
Springfield, ni.; A. M. Albrand of 
Seymour, Ind.; E. J. Gallmeyer of 
Fort Wayne. Ind.: Henry W. Horat, 
Rock Island, HI.; and W. H. 
Schlueter, St. Louia.

A  motion picture, '*rhe Call of the 
Cross,”  win be shown at Concordia 
Seminary here tonight. The film la 
based on the Immigration of the 
German Saxons to America 100 
years ago.

Tha conventlpB win continue 
through Saturday.

Hartford—Frank R. Odium, un-
employment compensation commis-
sioner for this district, ruled that a 
striker, at the Blgelow-Sanford Car-
pet Cto., In Thompsonvllle Is not 
eligible for unemployment compen' 
satlon. The decision was made 
specifically In the appeal from the 
State Labor Department’s ruling 
by Lerone P. Bower, a striker,

WilllmantIc—Six cars on a freigbt 
train became derailed and blocked 
the single track line of the Central 
Vermont railroad between White 
River Junction, Vt., and New Lon-
don for more than three hours.

Hartford—The (imnecticut Ameri-
canism committee of the American' 
Legion protested to School Superin-
tendent Fred D. Wish the use of 
Hartford Public High school July l  
for a German-Amerlcan Bund meet-
ing.

WUllmantlc—Police (3hlef Thomas 
F. Grady said George H. Paquette, 
16, of this city, waa arrested on a 
theft charge In connection wUn a 
$692 safe burglary May 21 at a 
bowling establishment here.

East Hartford—The Board of 
Education appointed Roy S. Hag-
gard, principal of Robert E, Fitch 
High school, Groton, for the past 
nine years, principal of the East 
Hartford High school.

Hartford—The Connecticut State 
Federation of Women’s cluba pre-
sented to the state and dedicated 80 
acres of land In Pleasant Valley os 
an addition to the people’s forest.

UNINJURED BY FA LL

Hartford, June 22— (A P ) —Eliza-
beth Schwartz, 19-months-oId 
daughter of Mrs. Martin Schwartz, 
apparently was injured In a 20-foot 
fall from a second story window at 
her home here.

The child, playing on a couch, 
went out the window when a screen 
gave way dropping her to a con-
crete sidewalk.

A t the Hartford hospital at-
tendants said the baby Iiad suffered 
no lU effects.

Sixty thousand persons perished 
In less than 6 minutes during the 
Lisbon, Portugal, earthquake of 
1788. After a violent shock, the 
sea drew back and then rolled In 
over the city.

The annual meeUng of the Eighth 
School and Utilities Dlstricf will be 
held In the HoUlstri- street school 
B^day evening at 7:30 daylight 
alvlng time. The call for the meet' 
Ififf Jras posted last Saturday and In 
the call there are 14 different sec 
tlops to be acted upon, which in 
dude the reports of the officers, 
election of officers, laying of a tax 
and the necessary vote to borrow 
money.

One ̂  of the requirements of the 
charter law of the district Is to 
print at least one day before the 
annual meeting the reports o f the 
officers and the detailed reports of 
all the officers called upon to make 
the reports are appearing In the ad-
vertising columns of this issue.

T^e first report that Is scheduled 
to be read at the meeting Friday 
night Is that of the president of the 
district, W. W. Robertson. In hIs 
report Mr. Robertson* reviews the 
expenditures of the district both as 
to the sewer department and the 
fire department. The figures show 
that the expenses of .the sewer dis-
trict during the period from June 
1, 1937 to May 31, 1938 were
$8,212.88. The largest amount of 
this expenditure, $2,884.78. was for 
labor, and $1,193.44 for land pur 
chased, with the next largest Item, 
$828.30 for engineering. , -  

Fire Cost
The cost for the fire departpient 

totaled $6,249.82. which is above the 
usual amount, due to the expendi-
ture of $949.65 for the changing o t 
tires on the older truck. The larg'- 
est expense of the fire district Is 
the hydrant cost, for which the dis-
trict paid $2,217.24. The additional 
telephone service that Is now main-
tained in connection with the alarm 
system has cost $225.95. Other 
larger amounts expended for the 
fire department Includes $530, jani-
tor; new fire hose, $326.78; donation 
to-hose companies and firemen, 
$380; salaries, $475.

Treasurer's Report 
The report of John M. Miller, the 

district’s treasurer, shows total re-
ceipts of $22,713.10. Starring'the 
year with a balance of $334.04 there 
waa received In taxes and Interest 
on liens, $11,477.78; demand loans 
secured during the year totaled 
$8,500. Receipts from sewer as- 
sessmenta amounted to. $1 ,13 0 .54, 
and connections made to sewers 
brought in $407.47, as among the 
larger Items.

The district spent $21,595.83, 
which Included the repayment of 
$8,500 on a loan and a general ex-
pense account of $1,633.18. The 
general expense of the sewer de-
partment amounted to $3,519.41. 
and $1,193.44 was paid for land pur-
chased, and $500 as a retaining fee 
for engineers for the new sewer sya- 
tem. This amount with the cost of 
the fire department, $6,249.82, left 
the district with a balance of 
$1,117.27.

In the breaking down of bis re-
port, Treasurer Miller shows that 
departmental expenses for tbe year 
just closed were $1,722.15 more than 
a year ago.

There Is due tbe district as out-
standing on sewer assessments, 
$8,862.66, against $10,043.20 a year 
ago. During the year there was 
$1,130.54 collected on sewer assess-
ments and $50 was rebated by the 
district officers.

There were loans of $17,000 held 
over or borrowed during the year, 
and $8,500 repaid, leaving outstand-
ing loans agidnat the district of 
$8,500.

Collector’s Report 
Joseph Chartier, collector of the 

district. In his report shows that 
tbs grand liat for the district oh 
which taxes were due was $5,722,- 
949 on which a two mill tax was 
voted. This would collect $11,445.- 
89, with odd mills' added, made the

ooUsotioas due $11,474.84. There 
were abatements of 817.04, leaving 
tha net amount to be collected 
$11,187.60. On this list he reports 
collections of $10,818.88, leaving un-
collected on the list of a year ago, 
$942.02, but he did collect In Interest 
$12.08 on the list, and also $Y9d.28 
on ths lists from 1927 to 1938, to-
gether with Interest of $ lU .n  and 
lienfees of $48.75, making'the total 
collecriona received and paid to the 
treasurer $11,477.78.

Fire CMeFs Report
The report of Chief Engineer Le-

roy Griswold for thi year from 
Juno 15, 1937' to June 15. 1938
showed that the department had 
answered 46 still alarms and six 
whistle alarms. The loss for all of 
the fires waa estimated at $6,400. 
there was 5,200 feet of 2 4  Inch 
hose laid and 900 feet of L4- Inch 
hose. Ladders were raised seven 
rimes. Salvage covers were used on 
two occaklons to save contents of 
four rooms. The business section,of 
Depot Square has been ipspected 
once each month, the report shows, 
and It has been of great help.

The auditors of the district. John 
F. Limerick and Charles D. Whllcher 
signed certificates that the books 
of the tax collector and treasurer 
were examined by them and found 
to be correct, the amount of tax un-
collected, as shown by their report 
corresponding to that of the report 
of the tax collector.

All of these reports will be acted 
upon at the meeting Friday night.

BENSON NOMINATED 
AT THE PRIMARIES

Latest RetDrns From Minne-
sota G res Him Command-
ing Lead Orer His R ival

UO NS' CONVENTION

Eastern Point, June 22— (A P ) —  
More than 450 delegates to the an-
nual convention here of the Ckmnec- 
ticiit and Rhode Island districts of 
Lions International attended a 
business session this afternoon, the 
main business of which was the 
election of officers.

The delegates held a golf tourna-
ment this ipomlng and also attend-
ed a swimming exhibition.

The two-day convention opened 
yesterday and a dinner was held 
last night.

Minneapolis, June 22.— (A P ) — 
Governor Efimer A. Benson . today 
held a commanding lead over form-
er Governor Hjalmar Petersen, his 
opponent In a bitter race for nomi-
nation as Farmer-Labor candidate 
for governor, as Incomplete j^tums 
from Monday's primary election 
straggled In. ^

Leadership of the state's dominant 
political party was at stake In the 
voting, which, for a time, see-sawed 
to give the advantage first to one. 
then tp the other candidate. BenSon 
plied up a big margin In the Twin 
Cities and the northern.Minnesota 
Iron range distrlctB, labor strong-
holds, while Petersen drew his 
strength from the rural districts.

Early today, with returns In from

3,169 of ths stats's 8,789 prselnets, 
the vote a to^  187.418 for Benson, 
"and 178.383 Tor Petersen.

A  close race w’aa also In progress 
In the Democratic party, with 
Thomas Gallagher, yoimg Min-
neapolis Attorney, holding about a 
2,500-vote margin over the nearest 
of five opponents for the guberna-
torial nomination, Fred Schllplln, 
St. Cloud publisher.

Returns ■ from 3116 precincts 
counted in the Democratic race 
gave Gallagher 19.694; Schllplln 
18,958; Michael Murray 14,946; Vic-
tor Anderson. U. S. District attor-
ney for St -Paul, 8.807: Charles 
Lethert, 4.088 and Joel Anderson 2,-

-  ' 4.
Leading the Republican field of 

four, Harold Stassen, Dakota coun-
ty attorney, had an apparently un-
beatable advantage o»-er htarrin 
Nelson, twice the Republican nomi-
nee and twice dcfea'tcd by Farmer- 
I.abor candidates In general elec-
tions.

Wlllr 3.070 precincts reported, the 
returns gave Sta-ssen 109,786; Nel-
son 64.835; Mayor-George E. Leach 
of Minneapolis 50.865 and Harson 
Northrop 2,940.

 ̂ Britain’s Royal Air Force i-eport- 
idly plans to develop a corps of 
physical .and mental "super men" 
to fly '400-mllc-per-hour fighting 
planes.

YOUR BUSINESS- 
FUTURE

will be based on a sound foundation i f  yon prepare 
for specialized activities.

Morse College offers, you practical coumeK in

Business Administration 
Executive Secretarial Work

‘  Accounting ___
Stenography

The 19.S8-.S9 cata log describ ing courses is now  
available. <

MORSE COLLEGE
18S Ann Street Hartford
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ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD — IT PAYSI

The total amount of light given 
by B full moon 1s believed to be less 
than one three-hundred thousandth | 
that of the sun.

If fessj eefl- 
'•  .  " "7  tmn« a molt-

•llft, 4a»’i  ba ditcMrostd. Schaca 
asd nperitnea hova worliid togalhar 
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csaiidits pkjrileal and mmtal aaia. Ut 
at (It roa nritk tha amozlnj, NEW

N O N - S K I D  
SP OT-P A D TRUSS

• alanea how tha aav 
Non-Shid Spot-Sad* (ootara holdi Hio 

nptara tKaroly with only ono-kotf ths 
prtnara’ef ordinary tnmof. Light 
and comfortoblo, yoa can woar It with- 
oat bting caaiciaoi nf It.

Tha *Spot* hold: tha hornla 
•aearnly, «  with yoor (in- 
gart,' whHn tha aon-ihid 
larfact haapt tha pad (rant 
■lipping.

te lM tm e  ntU ag By b p a rts  
Coma in nnd connit ns withmit cost or 
^ligation. .Thsrt b a “Spot-Pad* 
Trass la (It yoor axoct rtqairoinoali.

Ftttlngi In Yoor Own Ro om 
A t No Extra Oharga^

ARTHUR
Drug Stores

. . .  Drnggleta
845 Main flt. Rablnow BMg.

NORTHKIELD OONFEBBNOIS
TO O PEN  ON FR ID A Y

• Boot Northfleld, Maaa„ Juna 32.__
Northfleld Girls' Oonferenca 

■■■ officially open tbs 82pd North- 
Summer Conference aeaaon on 

ay, June 24, when 3(K) girls 
various eaotem seeonduy 

dUiooIa and colleges svlll gathsv 
here on Tbe Northfleld luminary 
eampua. This Is the 38th session of 
the Girls* Conference.

Among the speakers eml leaders 
win be Dr. Morgan Noyes, minister 
of the Central Paeabirterlan church 
to Montclair, N. J.; Mrs. HaTper 
Sibley, prominent lav woman and 
Preeldent of The Northfleld League; 
Mr. Harper Sibley, member of ■ the 
LAsanen’s Foreign Missionary In- 
9^7y: R*v- James T. Cieland, pto- 

“  religion and phUosopby at 
A m h ^  and Dr. Arthur
^  lOnsoIvtog, rector of Trinity 
church, Boston.
■ ."n** Q*rln’ Conferenee le the first

the
; huge > be held on 

hemtoaxy
lA q r a U A

T h is Q uest ion 

Right Here In

Has Been Asked 

M anchester—
^ )sd , where tlid yon save money when yon were 

young?”  “In  the Savings Bank o f Manchester, the 
seme bank where yon have an account started by 
your mother and myaelf when yon were bom."

^ o ,  and ih some cases, three generations are now 
being served by this M UTUAL Savings Bank. And 
when we etress M UTUAL we are proud to do so be- 
cause more people save money in Mutual Savings 
Banks than in any other way.

Get the Habit o f De pod ting Ragnlarly In

The Savings Bank 
o f Manchester

A  M n tw l S ftT iac*

SAVE »7-5o
On A ny  $32-50 to $35-00SUIT
newest patterns in fabrics that will give service. »«>* '«M on  s

(Blues and Oxfords excepted.)

SAVE *5'<»
On A ny $25-00 to $30-00 SUIT
and double-breaated models tailored from smart fabridi. ***

(Blues and Oxfords excepted.) — -

C.fJfOUSC'/SOH
IN C .

Km

A n  Am aiang S a \ i ^  Event L i 
M en 's and Young M en 's C lothing

SAVE *10̂00
On A ny  $37-50 to $4(1-00 SUIT
colom"and patterns double-breasted models in all the latest

(Blues and Oxfords excepted.)
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^ ’XNNT iiOARD VOTES 
.EDUCATION BUDGET
M i e l  Fonn Qaestioned; 

Frofide For Pay Rises; 
Coal P ird iase  Discassed.

ItMtlBC tofether late y«aterday 
■ftanioon. the town's Joint School 
Board, composed of members of the 
Board of Education and the Board 
of Selectmen, approved an educa- 
Uooal budget for the coming: ftscal 
jrear which, with certain changes 
made at the meeting, amounts to 
fUl,N>0. The form of the budget, 
presto ted In summary, was not In 
■nflldrat detail to suit several of 
the Selectmen, who, however, dur-< 
tag tbs course of the session, made 
no (Ejection. Afterward there was 
omalderable opinment, and the head 
of one town department promised 
*to bring In a budget so the School 
Board can see what one ought to 
look like.” The complainants held 
that an poaslhle expenditures should 
he completely broken down and 
■ttemUed, and that amounts of Items 
,and estimated coat should be given 
per un it “ ’

“Only In that way," said Select-
man Ifathlas Spleaa, “can we really 
tall what we are doing." The Se- 
.Isetman hdd that when a sum of, 
.My, $10,000 la entered for fuel and 
^Vght, It Is very difficult for any 
Beard passing on the figure to rea- 
Jlac Its full meaning, where, if It 
^vaa estimated that a certain 
Samount of coal, costing so much per 
fton, was enterisd In detail, a  much 

irer picture could be ^ven the 
ewlng body.

FuU opportunity was offered to 
members of the Joint Board to 

p sk  questions, but, as one member 
t  It, ‘i t 's  hard to ask questions if 

le statement Itself doesn't give full 
formation.” This member, who 
luested that hts name be wlth- 
Id, and who made. It clear that he 
not Intending to unjustly critl- 

:e the budget's makers, said, “I 
yoo't  feel like being responsible for 
Recommending to the voters a bud- 

that Includes sums whose Item- 
Msd makeup I  am not familiar with, 
pf we kpew the details, we might be 
jpble to make savings." i_rt .
, DIacnas Coal Purchase 

The question of coal standards 
Bad costs was brought up at the 
psaeting, and It was the general 
Minion that this year steps should 
• a  taken for the letUng of con-
tracts on coal through open bid. In 
•onnection with this matter. It was 
puggested by Chairman Howell Che- 
Bey ot the Board of Education, that 
|he Joint Board undertake to secure 
lh>m competent beating engineers, 
•  statement of quality standards in 
Boal, and also, a  statement as to 
the best types of coal for use in the 
Boveral heating plants in local 
Btoools.

It was Mr. Cbenejr’s view that If 
•tandardB were set up, bids could be 
let, and when a price was settled 
0Q, examination of the successful 
product would be made, to deter' 
Seine if it met set standards. In 
this way, quality would be a factor 
iB'blddlng, as well as price. In con- 
aectlon with the latter factor. Mr. 
Cheney was of thq opinion that the 
sales price here should be checked 
With the price at the mine, ' plu.s 
transportation and i n c i d e n t a l  
charges in order to Insure that the 
town would receive the best price 
possible. I t was pointed out that 
n  the past, the bids of local deal- 
Sra for coal have coincided, and that 
BOmpeUtlve bidding is desired.

Education Board member Edward 
7. Murphy suggested that frequent 
tests be made for coal quality, and 
that frequent weighing checks also 
be employed. Information on the 
fuel problem is now being sought 
by members of the Joint Board, and, 
whwt this has been assembled, it la” 
•Kpected that action to clear the 
fuel question will be taken. - 

The discussion on fuel was.ind- 
Hantal to the contemplation of the 
budget Itself, which In its approved 
form Is slightly higher than when 
a t first compiled, but U 1339 lower 
than was asked.

Teacher’s Pay L’p 
Teacher salary rises are provided 

for in this yea^a figures, it was ex-
plained, this ̂ accounting for an in-
crease in coats of per.sonnel. Un-
der a plan of graduated pay in-
creases, which will exteiid over a 
period of 11 years in each Individual 
case, at which time pay reaches a 
snaxlthum for the grade, elementary 
teacher wages start at JI.OOO and 
mount to 31,800; junior high school 
pey 31,100 to 31,700; women high 
school teachers 31,350 to 32.000, and 
msn high school teachers, with 
bachelor degree 31,550 to 32,400, a 
top of 32,500 being pussible for 
those holding a master’s degree. 
Xacrementa run from 350 to 3100 
■onually, depending on t>T)e of poel- 
tion. It was stated that .40 to 50 
tsachers In the local system have 
•Iready attained the maximum sal-
ary level In their grades.

A question as to whether or not 
tbs Board of EducaUon this year 
bitends to print teachers’ salaries 
ta ths annual town report brought 
from Mr. Cheney the reply, "that Is

rr  the Board of EducaUon to say. 
understand not.”
Quickly on his feet. Selectman 

l^ s s s  called to the attenUon of the 
kMetlag the fact that a  tovpi meet- 
Bg has •k>rdered" that the salary 
1st bs pubUslied. a command which 
bs Board of Education has so far 
kUed to carry o u t Spless sUted 
hat the wUi of tbs voters should be 

Mst Tbars was no reply to this, 
lad the arguraaat suddenly cooled. 

Ib c  b u d ^  ad presented was 
up la  asetlons, and each was 

gaasrally by Superlnten- 
t  at Bcbeols Arthur 8. Illing, 

lapplsmentod by Mr. Cheney. It 
baa brought out that this year's 
jaUasata is amufy 1100,000 leas than 
iw  Ugh for adiicatioDal purposes 

la i n s  wbcb aehool operation 
f ^ t h e l M a  about 34fit,0W

Wesleyan Grad TWOINTTHSAREA
YALE GRADUATES

*

Frank R. Simon Of,̂  Henry 
Street, Earl Shedd Of Bol-
ton Get Diplomas Today.

Oarl E. HulUne

Carl B. HulUne, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. HulUne of 64 Hackma-
tack street, received the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts at Wesleyan's 
lOfith commencement exercises Sun-
day. A graduate of Manchester 
High and Loomis "Schi^I, Hultine 
won freshman numerals in football 
and track at Wesleyan as well as 
his varsity letter in football. He 
was also vice president of the sen-
ior class and a member of the Skull 
and Serpent, senior honorary socie-
ty. He Is affiliated with the Delta 
Kappa Epsilon. He will enter the 
employ of the Aetna Life Insurance 
company next month.

Oeorge H. Waddell, It was agreed 
that the budget, as It stands ap-
proved, is still in tentative shape, 
and may be altered by vote of the 
Joint Bioard before it is presehted 
to the town meeting to be approved 
as an expenditure. The meeting 
yesterfay therefore adjourned on 
call of the chair, thus providing for 
possible re-convening.

As the budget was presented, the 
major portion was for salaries, 
building upkeep and repair coming 
close in line, with replacements, 
textbook fimds, equipment an ^  mis-
cellaneous expenses making up the 
balance.

PREMIER LAUDS 
ITALY AS PLANE 
BOMBS 2 SHIPS
(Continued frjm Page One.)

struggling to swing Chamberlain 
Into making effecUve In the Imme. 
dlate future the friendship pact 
which might result in an Italian 
loan from England.

Settlement Neeeeearj-
TTie treaty Is conditional upon a 

“settlement" in Spain, cither a with' 
drawal of Italian troops or an end 
of the war. Mussolini is committed 
publicly to a ‘’complete victory” for 
the Insurgent general, Francisco 
Franco.

Final approval yesterday by the 
nine-power non-intervention sub-
committee, of which Italy is a mem. 
her, of the British plan to send com-
missions to Spain to count and 
evacuate foreign soldiers fighting in 
the civil war gave Chamberlain an 
advantage.

Spaniards have pointed out It 
would be difficult to effect evacua-
tion without a truce.

Chamberlain also appeared un-
weakened by yesterday’s bitter 
House of Commons criticism of his 
admission that it was ‘‘impossible’’ 
to protect British shipping from In-
surgent air attacks without "Inter-
vening In the war" and that the 
“one satisfactory solution” would be 
an end of the ronfilct.

Lloyd (toorge's Comnmnt
David IJoyd George, the World 

Warj prime minister, said the pres-
ent government was like "a bevy of 
maiden aunts fallen among buc-
caneers” In dealing with the insur-
gents, and declared that If he were 
at the head of affairs he would order 
a British air raid on Italian air basis 
in the Balfarlc Islands.

But Commons voted 278 to 148 
against a labor motion to reduce the 
foreign office appropriation—In ef-
fect a motlqn of censure.

Chamberlnln also had won over 
France to action which he was sat-
isfied would close thq French borrler 
to war supplies for the Spanish gov- 
emtnent.

Even if Mussolini endorsed Brit-
ish armistice plans, however, ob- 
scr-vers saw few signs that either of 
the Spanish parties wei'e ready "to 
give neutrals a hearing without 
radical changes in the war fronts.

Non-intervention committee ex- 
perto meanwhile worked to perfect 
technical details of the scheme to 
withdraw alien soldiers which some 
quarters estimated would take at 
least four months to put into effect

The first hurdle was financing, for 
Italy and Germany who are assum-
ed to have large contingents of 
troops and officers in Spain, have 
but little foreign exchange to pay 
for their repatriation.

The committee was believed to 
have no idea at all of what to do 
with Italian and German political 
refugees nghtlng for the Spanish 
government It seemed certain they 
could .not be returned to Germany 
and Italy.

Frank R. Simop, son of Mr. and 
Mni. Soott H. Simon of 124 Henry 
atreet and Earl Shedd' of Bolton 
Ifotch graduated from Yale Univer-
sity at commencement exercises In 
New Haven this afternoon. Shedd 
graduated from Manchester High 
school in the class of 1934 , and 
Simon left High to attend Phillips 
Exeter Academy, Exeter, N. H., In 
preparation for Yale.

Shedd, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge D. Shedd of Bolton was 
prominent in scholastic activities 
and sports while attending Man-
chester High. He was a member of 
the football, track and sw lm m i^ 
teams, the Glee Club and )>and.

Simon was bom in Manchester 
October 7, 1916 and attended Man-
chester High and Phillips Exeter 
Academy. While at Yale he has 
taken the Indu.atrlal Administration 
course at the Sheffield school. 
While at Yal^ he played on his fra-
ternity and class baseball and 
basketball teams. He is a member 
of the Phi Gamma Delta fraternity 
and is preparing for work in ma-
chine industry.

Shedd was bora in Rutland, Ver-
mont, November 14. 1914, and 'a t-
tended Manchester High and Wind-
ham High. He featured at Man-
chester High in track, as a quarter 
and half mller.

lie was married in September 
1937 t o . Miss Doris Edith Tausend- 
freundt of Naugatuck, Conn. He is 
now employed by the Merit System 
Association of New Haven and 
plans to work for his Ph.D. in 
geology.

SOCIAL REGISTER ! « a u A N  a n s  h o l d s  
LISTS ANNE CLARK

Bride Of President’s Son 
Jnst Makes The Deadline 
For The Sommer Edition.

Frank R. Simon, (left above), son of Mr. and Mrs. Scott H. Simon 
of 124 Henry street, and Earl Shedd, (right), son of Mr. sind Mrs. 
George D. Shedd of Bolton - Notch, are the only boys in the immediate 
vicinity in the 1938 class at Yale. Simon majored In Industrial Ad-
ministration and Shedd in geology.

Fireworks Fund
The Legion FireworkB Fund 

reached a total of $137.57 with Mon- 
daV<< donations added. All Legion 
workers are asked to complete their 
canvass a.s soon hs possible. A 
fund of $700 is being sought for the

HAMILTON INVADES 
DEMOCRATIC ALABAMA

G. 0 . P. Leader A ppels To Old 
Line Southerners IwsSwitch 
Parties To “Save T h e ^ S . ”

Birmingham, Ala., June ^2. — 
(AP)—Republican National Chair-
man John D. M. Hamilton invaded 
traditionally Democratic Alabama 
today with m  plea that ’’old line" 
southern Democrats join the Itc- 
publlcan party "In a fight to save 
the United States.”

Addressing the opening session of 
the State Republican convention last 
night he said ’’non-partisan" action 
against President Roosevelt and the 
New Deal was necessary.

He asked the south to turn Re- 
publican as the "only way left for 
voters to express their disapproval 
of things that are going on in the 
White House.”

Hamilton said there are "no geo 
graphical, lines" In the fight, and 
added: '

"If you want to live as an Amerl 
can. you must vote Republican.’’

He said his address was the first 
ever made by a Republican National 
chairman in Alabama, a state that 
has gone Democratic in every na- 
tionol election since the war be-
tween the states.

Prior to bis address last night 
Hamilton said in an interview that 
President Roosevelt "wlU be a can-
didate for re-election in 1940, and 
will be defeated."

He said Roosevelt “will be an 
easy man to heat, because his pro-
gram can’t possibly work out."

The subject of Hamilton’s address 
before the convenMon today was 
“What the New Deal Has Dona to 
the South." I

annual display.
The totals.'

Previous balance ...........
Ander-son-Shca Auxiliary, 

No. 2046, V. F. W. . ..
.. .3114.62

. 1 . 0 0
■Valvoline Oil Company . . . .  1.00
Walter F. Batch ........... . . .  1.00
Austin Chambers 1.00
Paul Bollsleper......... .... . . .  1.00
Lawrence A. Converse . 1.00
Mae O’Connell ............... 1.00
Lawrence Redman ....... 1.00
Lewis Phillips ................. .50
Hctming Anderson . . . . . . .50
Charles K. Burnham . . . .60
Carl Noren .................... .50
Miss Mary Newroan . , , .50
Mrs. John May ............. . . .  ..50
H. D. Chapman ............. .50
Mrs. Raymond Mercer . .60
A- E. Bailey ................... .50
William M. Ander.son .. .25
Stephen Ososkv ............. .25
Louis H. Marte ............. .60
L. M. T................. ........... .25
Thomas K. Clarke ........ 1.00
Duncan A. Cooper ........ .50
W. "E. Bucklev ............ .50
Edgrar MftGarvey........... .20
Thomas Quinn ............... . . .  .50
E. J. Agnpw ................... . . .  .25
Harry Armstrong ......... .25
David O’N e il ................... .50
P. F. Carroll ................... .50
H. A. McArdIc ............. 1.00
Mrs. W. H. Moore ........ 1.00
Arthur McCann ......... 1.00
WilUam Patterson . . . . 1.00
W. Henry Weir ............ . . .  1.00

Total to d a te ............. ..  .3137.57

STILES STEVENS HEADS 
HARTFORD PWA OFFICE

North Haven Ennineer To 
Handle Local Projects In 
New SpendinK-Lendinff Pro- 
ffram ."

PUBLIC RECORDS
Wiirrante*

According to a warrantee deed 
recorded to<iay by Town Clerk Sam-
uel J. Turklngton, realty on High-
land street has been tran.sferred 
from George B. Jllner to Mary Jane 
Miner. The property Is subject to 
a mortgage of 33.600, it is noted in 
the deed.

Permit
Permit for the erection of a single 

dwelling on Avon street was grant-
ed late yesterday by Building In-
spector Edward C. Elliott, Jr., to 
Allen M. Barrett of 93 St. John 
street. Cost is estimated at 33,,500.

Hartford, June 22.—(AP) —Ap-
pointment of Stiles Stevens, con-
struction engineer of North Haven, 
to manage the new Connecticut 
PWA office located in Hartford was 
announced In connection with the 
local phase of the national 34,000,- 
000,000 spending-lending program 
launched today.

The Connecticut sub-office of the 
regional PWA director. Col. M. E. 
Gilmore of New York city, will open 
tomorrow on the third floor of the 
Hartford Municipal building to give 
advice tp communities in the state 
applying' for public works project 
loans.

The lotal coat of PWA, WPA and 
other projects from Connecticut 
which have already been applied for 
at Washington under the new 
spending program runs Into many 
millions of dollars, but has not yet 
been determined exactly.

The state PWA office here will 
be only temporary, since applica-
tions for loans must be in by Sept. 
30, 1938. Construction must start 
by December 31, according to the 
regional office at New York.

Director Gilmore warned that 
the priority of applications will be 
based upon date of filing and read-
iness of the proposed projects for 
starting.

Mr. Stevens has been employed 
for four years os traveling engineer 
in the Inspection department of the 
PWA. and lately has been on the 
Cedarcrest Sanatorium construction 
job.

New York. June 22.—(AP) —’The 
Summer Social Register came off 
the press today with a new addi-
tion to the Roosevelt clan—the for-
mer Anne Clark of Boston—marked 
last Saturday to the President’s son 
John.

Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt’s mar-
riage nearly two weeks earlier to 
Manuela Hudson didh’t "make the 
deadline," because it wasn't an-
nounced In advance.

Young Vanderbilt, whose bride is 
a member of an old Callfopt^ fam-
ily, was listed merely as "Vander-
bilt. Mr. Alfred G.”

TTie bride of the President’s 
youngest son Is listed, "aark . Miss 
Anne L.,’’ uiider his name, with the 
notation, "Married at Nahant, 
Mass., June 18."

As usual, the summer edition of 
the little black book Is more deco-
rative than the winter edition bc- 
cAuse of the tiny yacht pictures 
alongside the names of many of the 
elite.

Despite the recession, these em-
blems of prosperity still are well 
sprinkled through the 896 pages of 
the "Social Register, Summer, 1988 
—All CiUes,"

Alongside the names of Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, Jr., and his wife, the 
former Ethel Du Pont, of (Char-
lottesville, Va., are two tiny yachts 
—"Maid," a steam yacht or launclv 
and "Mistress,” a schooner.

John Jacob Astor,'3d., who bought 
a yacht after his marriage to the 
former Ellen Tuck French, still has 
Newport Chautcau, but not the 
yacht.

Two of the most famous yachts 
In the Social Register—J. P. Mors- 
gan’s black craft ’’Corsair,” and the 
Cornelius Vanderbilts’ old- gray 
"Winchester” are in their accus-
tomed place—sailing along by the 
names of their owners.

There are twenty-two more yachts 
listed than . last year—1,202 over 
1,180.

The book shows a slight decrease 
in the number of summer addresses, 
and a decided decrease in farallles 
living abroad. Shore resorts are 
more popular than last year, with 
Long Island leading the ranks.

Marriages show a alight Increase; 
deaths—among men a sharp in-
crease—288 men to 229 women.

ITS ANNUAL OUTINC
Members Go To Miss Pauline 

Beebe’s Cottage At Coventry 
Lake Last Evening.

'  Ths OedUan Club held its annual 
outing last night at Mias Pauline 
Beebe’s cottage at Coventry lake. 
Swimming was popular until the 
sound of the supper bell, then ev-
erybody scurried around to get 
dressed ]for the fine meal prepared 
by Miss Haiel Drlgga and her staff. 
Games in variety occupied the 
greater portion of the time remain-
ing.

It was discovered by some of the 
members that yesterday was the 
birthday of the club’s—president, 
Miss Mae Dickinson, and a large, 
beautifuly decorated cake whs made 
for the occasion. ' Miss Beebe, In ap-
preciation of her hospitality, was 
presented with a summer chair. 
Mrs. Arthur Gibson read a poem of 
her own composition about ^  club,: 
which has had an unusually busjr 
season. From September 24 to 
June 20, the club has had a total of 
18 engagements, vocal and dra-
matic, and already has five out'«f- 
town bookings for the fall season, 
which will begin wfth' a rehearsal 
on September 13. __

VFW POST PREPARES 
ITS PARADE PLANS

Large UniHFrom Town Go-
ing To Greenwich To Take 
Part In Sessions Saturday

CONTRACT RENEWED

Bo.ston. June 22—(AP)—Frank 
J. Mannnlg, asalstant regional direc-
tor of the Textile Workers Organis-
ing Coranjlttee (CIO), announced 
today the American Velvet Com-
pany. of Stonington, Conn., had re-
newed for a year a contract with 
the committee.

The pact, he said, recognises the 
union as sole collective barf^ainlng 
agent, provides for maintenance of 
the present "wage level, arbitration 
of disputes, seniority rights, a 40- 
hour week and time and a half for 
overtime.

AUTO BODY WORKS 
HERE INCORPORATES

The Manchester Auto Body 
Work.s. Incorporated . of Manches-
ter, has o^anized with the election 
of John h ; Noyes of Hartford being 
selected as president and treasurer 
and Stephen Nackowskl of Man-
chester vice-president and secre-
tary. The board of officers and Jen-
nie V. Nackowskl compose the 
board of directors. The cympany has 
34,400 subscribed in property and 
3600 In cash divided into -fifty 
shares, with a par value of 3100 a 
share. The address of the company 
is given as 24 Maple street, Man-
chester.

Plans for the attendance ot mem-
bers of Anderson-Shea Post, VFW, , 
at the State VFW convention 
parade In Greenwich Saturday -w 
made at the rcgtilar meeting of 
unit last night at the Green Ho:

Chairman Herbert Blssell an-
nounced the uniform, for the parade, 
black shoes, white trousers, black 
belts, white shirts, black four-in- 
hand tie and white overseas caps. 
Chairman BisseirwUl have the Ues, 
caps and belts at the Home not 
later than tomorrow morning.

A convoy' of cars for the conven-
tion city win leave Mapit avenue 
and South street, Hartford at 9:16 
a. m. Saturday. This c.onvoy will 
be escorted by State Police throuA 
to Greenwich without stop enroule. 
Those wishing to enter the convoy 
of cars report at the VFW Home, 
Manchester Green not later than 8 
a. m. Saturday. Fifty post mem-
bers are expected in line for the 
parade.

The Manchester Post will have 
the time honored "right of line" 
position in the big convention pa-
rade next Saturday behind the Na-
tional Cliamplonship Anderson- 
Shea Post Band.

Reports of the activities in con-
nection with the work at the Home 
and the recreation field in Bolton 
were given by committee chairmen 
at the meeting.

SETBACK TONIGlfrl 
HOUSE’S PINE GROVE 
Eilinffton Road, Wapping 

Cash Prizes! Fee 26c.
Refreshments Sold. 

Everybody ^eloomet

HEADS INSTITUTE
Hartford, June 22—(AP)— The 

)xjard of directors of the Y.M.C.A., 
appointed Alan S. Wilson of Dayton, 
Ohio, director of the HUlyer Insti-
tute, last night, effecUve Sept. 1.

Julius S. Augur, who has just 
completed 10 years of service with 
HUlyer will remain as dean.

Wilson comes to HUlyer from the 
Dayton Y.M.C.A.

AVVISO
Tutti i Soci Dellitalian Club 

Sono Pregrati Di Essere Presente 
Alla Seduta Straordinaria, Ghe Sara 

Tenuta Stasera Alle Ore 7:30 p. m. 
Cose Di MasSima Importanza 

Rinfreschi Gratis 

LAMMINIOTRAZIONE

POLE MARKINGS SHOW 
WHERE CIRCUS TRAVELS

Advance Men Have Their Own 
Traffic Direction Signs; Use 
Plenty Of Chalk On Job.

DIES FRO.M F A T .I.

Bethel. June 22.—(AP) —Peter 
T. Favreau, 66. of Bethel, died at 
Danbury hospital this morning of 
Injuries suffered shortly after mid-
night when be fell from the-top of 
a tank car on a siding in this town.

Fairreau, employed os a night 
watchman by the State Highway 
Department, was on top of the tank 
car making an adjustment to the 
steam heating eqtiipment, when he 
plunged to the ground before the 
eyes of his wife, who had just 
brought him Us lunch.

The circus has coma and gone 
and the direction that It traveled in 
reaching Manchester and the direc-
tion by which it left Is plainly 
noticeable in many places In towm.

A cim u  has a method., of mark-
ing a route so that the truck driv-
ers may follow It in reaching one 
town from the other. This Is showm 
by markings on uUUUes poles. The 
circus came into Manchester from 
the northeast, as the marks on the 
different poles show, and left going 
east, as other marks show. The ad-
vance man that directs the route to 
be followed uses plenty of chalk. 
This is evident along Center street 
today. Foies are marked with 
several signs. If the route is to be 
straight ahead there is a large "GO’’ 
marked on the pole and when ' on 
intersecUon Is reached, such as the 
juncUon of East Center street there 
is an arrow marked In chalk on the 
top of the sign used and a letter 
Indicating the direction .Is straight 
ahead to the next intersection, 
where there Is a smaller arrow, 
pointing la the direction that the 
caravan Is to follow, either point-
ing to the right or left.

Yesterday’s show came hers from 
Thompsonville and went to WUIl- 
mantic.

4)UEENV MOTHER i t s .

An Investigation Is being con-
ducted to determine whether the 
man slipped or suffered on attack 
which caused him to loee Us bal- XowR Tseasurw anea.

London, Jons 22.—(AP)— The 
•erious lllneai of Queen EUzabeth’a 
76-year-old mother, the Countess of 
Strathmore, today caused another ' 
daughter to make a  flying trip to 
her London bedside.

Lady. Rose Leveson Dower, the 
second 'daughter of the Countess, 
flew from the Isle ofiMsa. The 
Queen, in residence in BucUaghaa 

^JPalpee. already was la Landoo.

WEDDINGS—
Yes, this is a popular time and for that m atter aD 

through the Summer.

We A re  Showing M a i ^  D elig h t fu l 
G i f t  Su g gest io ns In A d d i t io n T o  
Rin gs f or the Bride ._________

W in o n d  Wedding Ring Se|e— $25 .00 
Diamond Engagement Rings— $ 15.00

$6 .50 
$24 .50

Wedding Rings—

Stone Set Wedding Rings—

For Brid esm aids
Solid Gold Croeeee and Chains— $ 5 . 5 0 " ' " '

Pearl Bead»— $ 3  . 0 0  *”**

DIeek Onyx R ing»- $ 8 . 5 0  ”**

For T h e  Best M an
Leather Billfolds— $ 1 , 5 0 * " * * ”'*
Ronson Combination Cigarette Cae  ̂ C /\a n d n p

and Lighter— $  /  . D U

Rofiaon Cigarette Lighters— $ 5 . 0 0

Swank CravatChain_S^^||^_______^^ $2.00
R. DONNELLY

JEWELER
Headquarters for American Watchca 

SIS Main Street

A Nickel 
a  D ay!!

Pays the Cost 
of An

Electromaster
Range

if you act promptly!
S O U N D S  u n b e lie v a b le , d o esn 't H ?

Hundreds o( homei are paying ■ 
only that much with their monthly 
electric bill f o r one o f these rangai.

4,000 of these ranges now in Gm- 
necticut hornet

Saying kitchen time

Holding high temperatures in their 
insulated ‘ovens, while the kitchen 
stays eooJ.__

Providing modem cooking serviM 
at lew cost.

Don't Let This Opportunity Slip Byl

SEE YOUR DEALER. OR

-

The Manchester Electric Division
TH* OONNBCnCUT P O W tt COMPANY

n s i

NO WOMEN USTED 
FOR JURY SEVICE

CoDrt Register Still Provides 
For "12 Good Men And 
Tme” With Capital M.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22,1938

No women are Included In the Hat 
of 78 names of local people, ap-
proved for jury duty by the Board 
,of Selectmen this week. After ^ 
,’W g legislative struggle, women 
'jlst year succeeded In having passed 
by the General Assembly, a law giv-
ing women equal responsibility with 
men applicants have asked to be 
inotud^. It was r 'd, but In any 
event, action on the present jury 
service list was rather tardy, and 
the list below was drawn with only 
minor revision of last year’s regis-
ter. It containing nearly all of the

3ames, In fact, that have been listed 
bring the past, several years.
In some towns, the names of 

eligible persons are taken from 
town records, tossed Into a drum, 
and a real “drawing" Is held, with 
ineligible persons' names thrown 
out, and further drawing being 
made to complete the list. The list 
below was not drawn, but was com-
piled.

The names below will be on call 
from September 1. 1938, to Septem-
ber 1, 1939, the selection by the 
Board of Selectmen being dated June 
20. Certain persons, such a doctors, 
lawyers, members of the national 
guard, registered nurses, and 
mothers of large families, are cX' 
empted from service, while others, 
such as justices of the peace, news-
papermen, judges and police offi-
cials are usually disqualified.

The Ust follows:
Adams, Robert, Clerk, 26 Proctor 

Road; Adamson, James W„ Conduc-
tor, 26 West Middle 'Ilirnplke; 
Agard, Paul, Insurance, 20 Henry

ROCKVILLE

SM Center street; A lej^der, 
Robert M.. Mechanic, 20 Kensington 
street; Allen, WiUlam A.. Clerk, 165 
Henry street; Alton, Richard C„ 
Insurance. 249 East Center street 
Bacon, Alfred A. Lineman, 334 Cen 
ter street; Barber, Fitch B., Car-

H I(»  SCHOOL HOLDS 
CRADUAmN TONIGHT

Dr. George S. Brookes To Be 
Speaker; Topic Of Class Es-
says To Be “Vocations.”
Rockville. June 22—The gradua-

tion exercises of the Clast of 1988 
of the RockvlUe High School will be 
held this evening at the Sykes Au-
ditorium.

The speaker of the evening will 
be Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor of 
the Union (>>ngregatlonal church 
who will have a message of Interest 
for all of the graduates. The topic 
of the eiuays for the evening will 
be ’’Vocations.” It is expected that 
the auditorium will be filled when 
toe exercises start at 8:15 p.m.

The program will be as follows: 
Music—High School orchestra; 

Procession of Graduates; Prayer, 
Rev. Edward J. ()ulnn, pastor of S t 
Bernard’s church; Music, Lovely 
Appear from Oratorio Redemption, 
Gounod, Girls’ Glee Club; Solo, 
“Lovely Springs," Ooenen, Mary 
Shepherd: Essays, Salutatorian, 
Gladys Wilson, “VdcaUona In 
Science"; Marion Young. "Art In 
Industry"; Music, Forrest Dance, 
Targett Boys and Girls Glee Club; 
Essays, John Allard, "Careers In 
Entertainment” : Edward Robb
Valedictorian, "Public Service a 
Career"; Address to the Graduates, 
Rev. Dr. Georges S. Brookes; Award 
of Prizes. Principal Philip M. Howe; 
E. S. Henry Award for Scholar-
ship; Rensselaer Polytechnic Medal 
for Science and Mathematics 
Charles Ellsworth Nettleton Memo-
rial Award: Girls Club Award; Con-
ferring of Diplomas, Francis S. Net-
tleton: Benediction. Rev. Edward J 
Quinn.

The following Is the list of gradu-
ates of the Rockville High School, 
class of 1938 as announced on Tues-

homs at U r. and U n . Frank 
of 21 yuiog* street on Wednesday 
evening, June 29th. There will be 
a program of games, entertainment 
and refreshments.

Neighborhood Oub Mejilng
The Neighborhood a u b  will meet 

a t the home of Mrs. Leonard Greene 
of Ogden’s (torner on Thursday af-
ternoon.

Gustave A. Splelman of Long-
view, and Mr. Hoberman, of Tolland 
left Tuesday morning for New Yftrk’ 
where they wlU attend'the Louls- 
Schmellng fight. While there, they 
are going on board the Europa, as 
Mr. Splelman has received posses 
They yriU visit old acqualntaioes In 
Yorkvllle, and return home Friday.

s ^ t : ’ Altkra, DaiiTer P ..'W in ee /, da7by
DOfl C enter s treet; Alexander. I ‘> W e g r P r ? p t ‘ra to “ " “ u:?e7M a^

toew Percy Allen. Arthur Earl 
Chatterton, John Campbell Daw- 

Mary Fahey, Morris 
William Fuhr, Chester Ernest How-
ard, Margaret Claire Landry, Wllter street: Barber, Fitch B., Car- ^  t-iaire Landry, Wll-

penter, 160 Gardner street: Beale, * ®'*'**b Moore, Stanley John
Frederick U., Salesman, 85 Tanner '***’ Theodore Townley Palmer, 
atreet: Bendall, Arthur W., Emp. Joseph Robb, Harold Soko-
Mgr, 124 Washington street, Blish, Edwin CTalr Upson, Bernard 
Fred T., Sr., Merchant, 9 Laurel “ ris VllShup, May Elwood Welch 
atreet; Boland, Thomas B., Clerk, •^•*dya May Wilson, Alvina Ami 
89 Lancaster road; Bowers, Sher- Wochomurka, Joseph William Stre- 
wood O., Fruit Grower, 75 Deming kaa.
stirot; Buckley, WlUlam E. Teach- Commercial Course: Stanley Joa- 
•r, 660 Em I Center street: Burgess, «Ph Adams. Ida Amelia Alden, John 
Samuel, Painter, l ie  Center street; La.wrence Allard. Jerome James

iveraey atreet. Arlene Gertrude Bums AIvca  HAion
«8 Cyrklewlcz, Margaret Davis Hollister street; Cheney Howell, Ruth Alice Denlev Helen 

Mfgr., 110 Forest street; CharUer Dowglewlcz. S e „ c e

tractor. 70 Henrv utrMt' w ae ivamagL Celia Theresa Jen-
WilUam O., Retired, 23* Academy Johnston, Verna
street; Crockett. Charles, Retired^ Mfnn Sarah Lee,
81 Birch street; Coughlin. Mlchaell Edwin
J.. ReUred, 185 North Main street;
Custer, Clarence, Clerk 1014 M“ delbaum. Francis Joseph Man- 
Church street; Dauche, Edward L ’ J®?®?"*"* Ann Murawskl, Edna 
Retired. 23 Stephen atreet; Dono-’ OUsIk, WiUlam Louis Pllaka,
hue. Francis, Salesman, 13 Pear] Patricia Pasternak, Edward
sUeet; EUlott, Edward C., Retired Rlvenburg. Allen Ernest
18 Orchard street; Ferris, Maurice! Mary Elizabeth Shepherd,
Carpenter, 290 Oak street; E llison . Mae Smith, Frank Adam
^ t o w .  ReUred. 358 Main street; Suleskl. Irene May Trautman, Mar- 
Gates, Edward L., (Carpenter, 138 Maria Wagner^ Dorothy Mae 
Norto Elm atreet; Geer, LaBergi Weber, Juanita Belyea White, John 
H., Superintendent, 91 PlOtIn street; Vo«t. Jr., Marion Katherine
Gilman, Almoren M., Motorman, 43 Young,

' General Course; Hazel Lillian
G oi^n Robert J. Salesman, Abora. Karl William Baer. Leonard

MIehsSu Gorman, Joseph Barrette, Norman Joseph
0-. M e c h a n 1 c . 770 Berriault, George Joseph BoIIto 

*̂ “ '®’ Arthur D.. Re- WllUam John Burns ^^stemvanu 
tired, 372 Main atreet; Hartensteln, Theresa Climielewska ^rhA r« rv^n

S r f  °K u 'r S ' a n ^ r G u S
Jojm, Salesman 4 6 5 * ^ t  p*®'*̂ * Dorothy Hahn, Richard Bur-
TurapUce; Johnson George Retired^ wu R»>Ph David Hayden,
86 street" j S n .
ReUred, 63 Eldridge street- Keith’ o f? Kellner. Earl Louis Kellner.
WiUlam E.. Salesman, 6 ’charter Kuhnke, Dorothy Elea-
Oak street; King, Charles W Sales l*Chapelle. Donald Nelson
man, 296 Main street; Lewis Bur- Esther Larson, Roland
tm  E„ Farmer. 444 L?°EuelI.
street; Longdyke, J. H. <3. Sales. *“ 0hard Arthur Morganson, Cton 
man, 33 Maple street; ’Loomis ®^®* Marie Pestrito, OoraeUa Del- 
Arthur E.. Farmer. 433 Keeney P“'“* Reedy, Ralph Harold Robb, 

Duplen, Clarence N., Twister ™ ^  Mary Rosenberg, Charles 
12 Bank atreet. ’ Frederick Schmalz, Harry Shapera,

Metx, Matthew, Barber, 141 North Gladys Tennatead. Priscilla
Main street; Moorhouse, Fred A. Mary Tomlinson, Ruth Esther 
1 Eldridge street; Mor-’ Clayton Weber. Rita Viola
tarty, Michael J., ReUred, 422 East Theresa Willis.

Peed H., Manual Arts Course: Charles Ed- 
o ?i1k  Norton, Eastwood, George Henry Gak

CLAIM TOWNSEND a U B S  
INCREASING IN EAST

Convention Told Huge Gains 
In Members Have Been Made 
In Ohio And Pennsylvania.

WAGE, HOUR PLAN 
SIMILAR TO NRA

In Half Dozen Points It Coin- 
cidesr-Not So Wide In 
Apptication.

drawn, but supporters _____
legislation hope history's habit of 
repeating lUelf will not be carried 
too far. The NRA was killed by the 
Supreme Qourt.

London— (AP) —Last year Brit-
ain’s war graves commission found 
768 bodies of British soldiers killed 
In the World war. They Identified 
189.

The commission's 595 officials 
search for bodies and tend graves 
In France and Belgium.

French searchers found 231 
French and 483 German bodies In 
Pas-de-(3alals alone during 1937.

Five Sessions Throughout 
Hartford And Tolland Coun-
ties To Hear Specialists On 
Act.

The Agricultural Conservation 
Associations of Hartford and Tol- 
land CounUes have called five meet-
ings to consider taking advantage

of additional provisions of the Agri' 
cultural Adjustment Act 1938. 
Charles D. Lewis, Assistant Direc-
tor of the Northeast Dtolaion of the 
AgrlcultuMl- Adjustment Adminis- 
tralion and Frank B. WUklnson, 
Senior MarkeUng Specialist of the 
Bureau of Agricultural, Economics 
are coming from Washington to dis-
cuss loans as a means of putting a 
floor under the tobacco prices and 
standard grades for tobacco. Most 
types of tobacco have standard 
grades. The Bureau of Agricultur-
al Economics will eatabUsh stand-
ard grades for Broadleaf and

Havana Seed, if and- when the M u 
mere indicate that they desire them.

The schedule of meetings, Ui of 
which have been called for 8 p. m , 
d.s.t.,. are os follows:

June 28—Suffleld Town Hall. 
June 24—South Windsor Town 

Hall.
H^I?"* ^ — HazardviUe Institute

June 28—Glastonbury Old Town 
Hall.

June 28—Ellington Town HoU.

Gold
metal.

Is the most malleable

Los Angeles, June 22.—(AP) — 
The Tovmsena ild age pension 
|"°vement Is mushrooming 
litlcally-significant eastern s t a t^  

Gie third na-
tlonal Townsend convention.

Toirosend state organizers re-
ported huge gains In Ohio and 
Pennsylvania, both national poUtlcal not spots.

Their statements echoed a con-
vention report yesterday that the 

resulted Ina 100 per cent” Townsend victory.
Charles M. Newell, Townsend na- 

tlonal representatlye In Ohio, said 
today Townsend club membership In 
that state had so increased since 
Mt Januaiy l  that Ohio now leads 

the nation in gains.
For Pennsylvania, Joseph Robb 

declared there had been a "31 ooo 
per cent Increase In Interest In 
Townsend planning" within the past 
few months. This Interest, he con-
tinued, caused the defeat of Ren 
Charles M. Crosby of the 29th Ponn- 
sylvanla District in the May pri-
maries. ^

Grosby "a traitor" to 
tne Townsend movement.

The Townsend plan calls for a 2 
per cent transaction tax to finance 
pensions of up to 3200 a month for 
persons over 60 to 64, but at present 
the pension would bo only about 353 
a month, speakers agreed.

^® "^ ' four Ohio congress-
men are definitely behind the Town-
send plan. He predicted .that, be-
fore the next session of Congress 
at least half of Ohio’s delegation of 
24 would be pledged. Ohio Town-
send membership, he ventured, will 
more than double before the Novem-
ber election.

PERSEirm O N O FJEW S 
CONTINUES IN BERLIN

Goebbels Predicts That New 
jUws Will Be Made To 
“Break Jewish Influence” In 
Reich.

TJ* xNionon,
' .2® Oakland street PenUud, John O., Merchant, 17 

Frank L., Bulld-

rtreet; Rolston, 
Frank A., Real EsUU, 21 Oiurch 
•treet; Ruddell, Jamea, Retired 4R0 
Main street: SamIow,’w E ’ F 
O ia^ e u r, 169 Summit atreet; Spleaa’ 

28 West OMto?

A ^ ^ ^ S S  ^‘•y®' CharlesRetired, 37 East Center atreet*
IW M^‘nstreet; Strickland, Charles J  Rm i  

l ^ t o ,  168 Main street, Strickland, 
WellS’ M®rchant, 81 Oakland etreet 

Taylor. Howard I.. Auditor 143 
J®M®y. Herbert 

h ’ Woodbridges^ v ^ : '^oraton, Clarence, Auditor 
fl* W“ ‘“ ln»I®r Road: Veiplanck 

Ratlred, 23 ESwood Road; 
fitch, Robert N., Registrar 24 

1 street; Waddefl. James Re-
efed, 29 Birch street; Waleh Harold 

_W, Merchant, 110 Center street- 
Walsh. William, ReUred, 110

Gilbert B„ MerrtaW 
164  Cen t e r  at reet ;  W l n t e rbo t -  
t om ,  John  L, ,  Sa l eeman ,  81  E d m u n d  
■erect.

Em t o r ’s  No t e — W h e n  this l ist  w a s  
to Th e  He r a l d  I t  i S S u ^  

™  n a m e  o f  oo«  m a n  w h o  is deceaa -  
e o a n d  one  o ^ r  w h o  bos  been  r»-

* “““ ‘w  «rf**• necessaiy for the 
names to the 

wove Uet to the necessary 78.

The aiew Haer Mauretania, now 
•Mng built a t B l r k « w ^  ^

fomtaln flUed with sowetq  ̂a t  the sc b . eotraBOA

rier, Peter Lusa, Roger Thomas 
Stratton, Thsddeus Stanley Szarek. 
Veto Charles Turrin.

Afternoon Events 
The Ladles Aid society of the 

Baptist church Is holding a sliver 
Ua on the lawn at the home of Mrs. 
C. S. Keeney of Mountain atreet this 
afternoon.

The Ladles Aid society of the 
Rockville Methodist church Is hold-
ing a whist party a t the home of 
Mrs. Everett Klbbe of 184 Vernon 
SYenue this afternoon.

Attended Banquet 
President Mrs. Augusta Pltkat, 

Secretary Mrs. Anna May Plunder! 
DUtrict President Mias Emma Batz 
and district Secretary Miss Jennie 
Bats attended the banquet held at 
the Hotel Bond In Hartford Tubs  
day evening in honor of the Na- 
Uonal Preaident. ^

Birth
***** Mrs. Stanley Orzakiwlcz 

of West atreet are the parents of a 
■on born on Tuesday morning. 

Meeting Tonight *
There will be a  - meeting at the 

American Legion Auxiliary this eve- 
^  In the O.A.R. hall. At this time 
there will be a  short Fldac program 

dlrocUon of the chsirm«n. 
Mra. a tla tln o  Mead. Delegates will 
V? convention to
be bedi in New London in July.

There will also be a party for the 
young people who sold Popplea at 

Day, and refrmLnents will be eerved.
Laws Party Next Week 
®“*y Bo*« a t the F lint Lu- 

^  hold a  lawn 
8t  ths 8milrstt gardsas a t ths

Berlin, June 22—(AP)a-Any hope 
among Berlin’s Jews of relief from 
the anU-SemIUe drives has been 
smashed by a forecast of Propa-
ganda Minister Paul Joseph Goeb- 
bles of new laws "to break Jewish 
innuence soon.”

Goebbels' announcement that the 
Jletant when Jews 

win have lost their last foothold In 
Germany’s economic life was renew- 
®.?! that Relchsfuehrer
Adolf Hitler’s program against
d o 7  *’® ***'®"®** l“ t

In a nutshell, the fiery propagan-
da m is te r  told 120,000 madly cheer- 
Ing B®rllners at annual summer 
solaUce ceremonl®s last night that 
the State and Nazi party, rather 
than street mobs, henceforth would 
o p ^ to  the machinery to drive Jews 
out of Germany with strictly legal 
measures. “

Although Goebbels voiced disap-
proval of the defacement of Jcwlsh- 
owmed stores and busineas places 
paint crews again wielded the 
bnmhes after the annual ceremony 
In the Olympic SUdlum.

Slogans were splashed In black 
paint on sidewalks In front of Jew-
ish shops; "The People Have Spok-
en—Jews Get Out!" Frequently the 
word "PEST" was added in capital 
Isttars.

Red 'To Let" signs appured on 
m wy Jewish stores this morning.

, .J .**®̂  restrictions on Jews was 
M d ^  a post office order denying 
J e i^ h  business houses the ron- 
venlence ot taking mall such as ad- 
verUslng arculars to post offices 
for m au stamping and cancellation 
imleas the letters are addressed to Jews.

Washington, June 22.—(AP) _
Those stormy, stirring days of 
June, 1933, when General Hugh I 
Johnsoq* was creating the National'll 
Recovery Administration, may have ' '  
a subdued counterpart when the | 
machinery is set u p '  for the new j 
wage-hour program.

Less broad in its application than 
the NRA, the wage-hour adminis-
tration win concern lUelf with In-
terstate Industries and those linked I 
directly to Interstate Commerce, j  
The NRA, on the other hand, .at- |i 
tempted to encompass all Industry j  I 
with 600-odd codes. *

On a half dozen or more points, 
however, the objectives of the wage- 
hour legislation almost coincide 
with those of the NRA. Here are j| 
some examples: j|

Wages—The new program fixes a 
minimum of 25 cents an hour the 
first year and 30 cents thereafter, 
with indu.stry committees directed 
to Increase It to 40 cents as rapidly 
as possible.

The NRA fixed minimum wa^es 
by Industries. The cotton textile 
Industry, for Instance, submitted an 11 
original code proposal calUhg for a ! 
310 minimum for a 40-hour week, or I 
25 cents an hour. ' i

Differentials—The wage-hour leg-
islation permits sectional pay dlf- I 
ferentlals within an Industry, after | 
the 30-cent minimum has been 11 
reached. This will be done by let- ' 
ting the committees excuse a por-
tion of an Industry from paying 
higher wages on the basis pf eco-
nomic and sectional factors.

Again referring to the cotton tex-
tile code, the NRA was asked to 
make a definite differential between 
the south and north—a $10 a week | 
minimum In the south and $11 in 
the north.

Hours—The new law would fix 1 
hours at 44 a week the first year,
42 the second and 40 thereafter, 
with time and a half being required 
for 'overtime. Seasonal Industries, 
running 14 weeks or less a year, 
could go up to 56 hours.
- The NRA fixed hours by agree-
ment. with a goal of 40, but making 
exceptions for seasonal industries 
and othera

Administration—A wage-hour ad-
ministrator, chosen by the President 
and confirmed by the Senate, will 
ojwrate in the Labor Department I 
with a minimum number of admin-
istrative employes. The NRA had 
hundreds of employes under^Ceneral 
Johnson’s direction. j

Industry Cqmmlttee-s—The wage- 
hour administrator will appoint 
committees for each Industry, repre-
sentative of the public, employers 
and employes. These committees 
will fix wages above the 30 cents an 
hour limit." The administrator will 
have no power to change the board’s 
orders, but may dismiss It and ap-
point a new board. His approval of 
a wage order will be final, except for 
court review.

Under the NRA, code boar^ were 
chosen by the Industry. If the ad-
ministrator disagreed with the codes 
they drafted, he could suggest 
changes. He approved them after 
consulting with an advisory council 
and representatives of labor and the 
public. The codes finally were ap-
proved by the President.

Exemptions—The wage-hour law 
win not apply to executives, admin-
istrators, professional workers or 
local retailers, i t  will exempt farm 
workers and other classes. The 
NRA also was designed primarily 
for industrial workers, but It was 
much broader because It took to re-
tail workers.

There are other, minor points on 
which an analogy* between the wager 
hour and NRA legislation might be

SAVE ON WARD’S 
SUMMER VACATION NEEDS

~  FIRST
v l

f t r a t  i n  V a l u e !  W a rd ^

Q uali ty 

RIversideil Bring 

In Your O ld Tires I

K ^ N T C i O M E R Y  W A R D
824-828 MAIN STREET

FOREST FIRES RAGING 
IN tANADIAN PROVINCE

Edmonton. Alta., June 22 — 
f'orest fires, termed the 

worst In Alberta's history, swept 
acroM a 250-nUie front today to 
western Canada’s bush country, 

"rae flames spread rapidly in the 
wake of a hot. ralnlesq speU, caus-
ing heavy Umber losses. Fires 
threatened sawmills and farm homes 
and at least one community, Caro-
line with a  populaUon of 80.

Telephone communlcaUons with 
Caroline, 50 miles northwest of (3al- 
gary, were broken 3resterday.

Heavy black clouds of smoke 
hung low over Edmonton, Calgary 
and Lathbridge, grounding alr- 
Jlanes. Flights from Prince Al-
bert and other northern Saskatche-
wan polnta were cancelled.

The fire raged over an area ex-
tending from the BriUsh Columbia 
border to Rochester, 50 miles north 
of Edmonton. Flames were un-
controlled in the Sturgeon lake area 
250 miles northwest of Edmonton 
and were sweeping along both 
banka of the Smokey river, south-
east ot Grand Pralria.

J. A. Hutchinson, assistant pro-
vincial forestry director, said the 
fires were “ths w ont la Albsrta's 
histacy.” |
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tlien Is ona grant Industrial aotar* 
prist that kitands to adjust HsaU, 
Its metliioda, tvan Its profits, to an 
entirely now philosophy ot capital- 
lam, having found that the old one 
le no longer sny^good.

One la one. And one, In the<llght 
of the vast confusion that sur-
rounds us. Is s tnmendc^ number. 
Soon thefe wlU be ^mother and an-
other and then, presently, many. 
Then we shall not be long getting 
out of the wilderness.
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LEADING THE WAY
It  Isn’t always the most signifi-

cant news that gets the biggest 
headlines No newspaper front-paged 

~  the fact that the Jobns-Manvllle 
Corporttlon, one of the great Indus-
trial concerns, had called to Its di-
rectorate Dr. Walter A. Jessup, 
president of the Carnegie Founda-
tion for the Advancement of Teach- 

,  Ing. But ten timea aa much Impor-
tance attaches to the circumstance 
as to many a political event or say- 
so that has been played up undefj 
Wg tsrpe in the past year.

Dr. Jessup has had no experience 
In manufacturing. He can give the 
capable executives of Johna-Man- 
vUle no Ups CO sales ̂ ethoda or the 
extension of Its market. Ha has
heeii an educator all hla adult life__

t was president of the University of 
Iowa ftir seventeen years. And he 
has always been a deep and under- 
riandlng student of sociology.

Johns-Uanville wanted Dr. Jessup 
cm its directorate because It felt 

■ that among the many intenseitr 
prAeUcal business n\en, industrial-
ists, hankers, etc., among its dlrec- 
ton  there was no one capable of 
giving authorltaUvs and wise advics 
on certain matters i^ lch  tha heads 
of the ooncera, with far more per-
spicacity than most Industrial lead-
en, have dimly comprehended as 
prcAlems that Industry must solve 
If busInesB as It has been known In 
this coimtry Is to survive.

In other words, aa explained by 
President Lewis H. Brown, presi-
dent of the corporaUon, the election 
of Dr. Jessup marks a new policy of 
Oldening the hoard's membership to 
represent not only stockholder In-
terests but the viewpoint of the 
public.

We firmly believe that Mr. 
Brown’s letter sdvising Dr. Jessup 
of his elecUoo will become an his-
toric document because it le per-
haps the first definite, poelUve vol 
nntary recognition by any great In- 
dnstrlal-concern that the affairs of 
the nation and the world cannot 
possibly be longer conducted ac-
cording to the theories and super- 
sUtlons of IBOO.

The letter, tn all Its significance, 
follows:

TRICK AND DEVICE
Attempts of defendants In the 

Waterbury scandal caaes to bring 
about the removal of State’s Attor-
ney Hugh M. Alcorn ^rom the case 
by legal proceedings may seem per-
fectly reasonable to the strictly le-
gal mind, whether the proceedings 
are brought In good faith or mere-
ly 88 spade work In preparing many 
bases for appeal. But to the lay-
man they look for all the World like 
confession.

We donH believe that many law-
yers quite fully realize the degree 
in which the laity holds legal tech-
nicalities In sheer contempt. The 
man In the street—and for that 
matter the man In the pulpit, the 
man behind the counter or the 
plough or In front of the loom or 
lathe—usually takea It as clearly for 
granted that when a person accused 
of crime tries to ducl^a fair trial by 
hiding behind the split hairs of- law-
yers’ quibbles, he Is afraid of the 
teat—that he Is guilty.

Possibly In the Waterbury caaes 
the defendants and their lawy^ra do 
not care about the trend of public 
opinion—that It Is a matter of In-
difference to them whether they 
stand condemned In the eyes of the 
public or not If by trick and device 
they can beat the rap. That of 
course wou]^ be an attitude with-
in their righta to take.

But the courm la one through 
which they never In the world can 
attain to vindication. TTie beat they 
can posalbly hope' for, through It, 
It escape from the punishments pro-
vided by law—which punishment Is 
the smallest part of the penalty, the 
major part being the detesUtlon In 
which all decent people hold the fel-
low who aqulrma out of the conse-
quences of his wrongful acta Instead 
of standing up and facing his peers 
and paying hla price like at least 
part of a man.

A LOT OF BU-SINESS

No one is more aware than 
yourself of the profound changes 
to economic and social thinking 
that have taken place In this 

' 1 country In'the past decade. As a 
result, American business Is to- 
î a.'.' confronted not only with new 
social responslbUltles which It 

'  must discharge, but with new con-
cepts that profoundly alter the 
relationships of business to ILs 
stockholders, to its employes, the 
gDvenijnent and the g^eneral pub-
lic.

- ‘ Determination of Industrial pol-
icies, as well as consideration of 
great national economic ques-
tions, must more and more In-
clude not merely the strletlv eco-
nomic factors on which business 
men are accustomed to relji but 
wholly new elements of great Im-
portance. ^

The making of pnoflts Is, of 
I course, funds mental to all sound-
ly managed enterj'rises, but the 
measure of corporate success 
goes beyond profits and now in- 
cludps service to the communitv 
and tba nation as well.

The pioneering ■which you have 
done In studying the social and 
economic problems of the teach-
ing profession and your interest 
and long experience la human de-
velopment especially qualify you 
to advise Industry as It assumes 
these new and larger duties.

Mayr I^cxpress my own deep 
personal aaUsfactlon and the 
gratification of the entire board 
o f (Urectoni that you are to as- 
slst Johns-Manvllle In this par- 
Ucular field o f service.
Dr. Jessup has either accepted or 

la about to accept the directorship. 
There is no more reason, to dpubt 
the rincertty of President Brown 
and his fellow directors In inviting 
Dr. Jeasup Into their counsels i*-*" 
the latter’s in caeseaUng to serva. 

It  Is perfectly obvious, then, that

I  -  .  . -  _  ’1

What JusUflcatlon President 
Roosevelt has for his apparent con-
fidence In an early Improvement In 
business—outside of his faith In the 
effect of the pump-priming about 
to begin—we do not know. But we 
do believe that tn his press confer-
ence yesUrday he said one thing 
that la perfectly true— and would 
be true whether It had been said. 
Instead of by Mr. Roosevelt, by 
either Oeorge Washington or Baron 
Munchhausen. That Is. that biisl- 
ness Is not and has not been aa bad 
aa a lot Of people believe.

The trouble Is that most of us 
place a maximum of Importance on 
the business that might be done If 
It were not for this and that and a 
minimum of weight on the business 
that la being done In spite of this 
and that.

There are more than a liundred 
and twenty-five million people In 
this country and when a hundred 
and twenty-five million people, down 
to the last one of them, are dally 
eating food and wearing out clothes 
and shoes and furniture and houses, 
and consuming, even the poorest of 
them, a considerable variety of 
commodities and almost all of them 
somehow or other patronizing serv-
ices of one soH and (mother, there 
Is quite a bit of bustners going on 
—quite a bit.

Stand be.slde any railroad and 
watch the freight trains go by. 
Take a drive on a main stem high-
way at night and try to keep away 
from the trucks. Go down to the 
docks In any American port and see 
the ships loading and unloading. 
You may begin to vendor where all 
the huslriess comes from—but there 
It Is, going on before your e.veA

There, ere s lot of people without 
Job*. But there are four times aa 
many with Jobe.

It Is pretty hard to "talk up" 
business. But It Is easy to talk It 
dovgu There has been a great deal 
too much talking-down In the last 
year. We may have to guess aa to 
how much more or lesc buainese la 
going to be done aaon. .But all we 
have to do la to recognize facta to 
realise that a deal of It la going on 
right now.

the Louls-SehmeUng oombat to-
night _  I

Neverthelaoi there Is one factor 
in this cess which Impresses us as 
poaMbly having undergone no 
change. Any old timer who has 
witnessed a lot of fights between 
white men and Negroes will chal-
lenge you to recall a single Instance 
In which a Negro fighter, having 
once been defeated by a white box-
er, ever staged a successful come-
back against that same man.

It  Is possible that there may have 
been such occaatons but certainly 
among the topnotebers of the many 
years during which we were -reason-
ably familiar with ring history. It 
was generally believed that there 
was no instance of a reversal of 
that kind. ^

We d(j not pretend to understand 
the psychology of the problem. We 
do not believe that a Negro is.any 
more likely to be afralfl of a white 
fighter who has once defeated him 
than a white man would be—not 
consciously at least. Rut the reac-
tions of a Negro are more likely to 
he definite and final than those of a 
white of similar grade. He Is more 
likely to ho governed by sheer Im-
pulse. And when he Is a boxer and 
has taken a K. O. from a white an-
tagonist he develops. It may be, a 
wholesome respect for the ability of 
that white boy to do It again which 
he has more difficulty In overcom-
ing than another would have. And 
It cramps hla style, so to speak.

Judging from what the sports 
writer say about tonight's contest- 
It Is a fairly even thing. Calling 
other things equal, then, we Shall 
Just make a wild guess that Schmel- 
Ing will win—for no other reason 
In the world than that he, a white, 
once beat Louis, a Negro, and-that 
Louts will therefore enter the ring 
under the Jinx that has kept so 
many other eolored boxers from re-
versing defeats by whites—the sub-
conscious memory of that former 
fadeaway.

We’re not betting a nickel on the 
fight. I f ww were It would go on 
Schmellng even If we accept at face 
value all that Is said about Louis 
being younger, stronger, faster and 
harder hitting with either hand. 
Louis has to fight two opponents, 
the Schmellng In the ring with him 
and the shadowy Schmellng that 
sent him to By-By Land once upon 
an unforgettable time. That's the 
P iy ! ■

for syphilis are known pnd widely 
used, although open to '^Improve-
ment. Gonorrhea,-however, baa been 
a medical stepchild, often ignored 
orffreqqently left to the mtnlstra- 
tloiis of the least reputable physi-
cians III a community. Badly need-
ed are, first, a means of determining 
under varied conditions when the 
disease has been contracted and, 
second, and equally Important, a 
test to show when the disease Has 
been-' cured.

H ea l th and Diet 
A dvic e

By UR. FKANH UoUUI

HARDENING OF THE ARTERIES

were used and appearsd on a day 
when you happened to miss seeing 
thjB paper. 'N o  record la kept of 
these anonymous questions and I 
nara no way of checking 'back for 
you.

W ashington  
Daybook

' Pre»t»m  G r»v *n
Washington— It la quite possible 

that the more hectic lucubrations 
of the 75th Congress— the court 
fight, antl-lynchlng. reorganization 
—will be overlooked In the years to 
come and the session remembered 
lonchst for two comptfiaUvely ob-
scure health acta. I

As we grow older, the arteries 
become more or less brittle, and 
there Is a tendency to lose the elas-
tic quality seen In, the youthful ar-
tery. Hardening of the arteries is 
therefore one of the diseases usually 
attendant upon age and generally 
does not begin until - - the- patient 
reaches the middle stage of life.

With the right kind of care, the 
hardening process may he delayed 
or prevented and It is entirely pos-
sible to reach the age of sixty or 
seventy without being troubled by 
arterial hardening In any noticeable 
degree. The reverse Is also true, 
and unwise habits of living may 
cause an abnormal! brittleness of the 
arterial walls which appears far too 
early In life. ; _ i ,

High blood pressure usually  ̂ co-
exists with hardening of the ar-
teries and It la therefore common to 
find them both in the same patient, 
but this is by no means an Invariable 
rule.. Fortunately, the dietetic 
treatment is practically the same 
for both arterial hardening and 
high blood pressure.

The main cause of arterial hard 
ening, also called arteriosclerosis 
Is a toxic condition of the blood 
stream, and the toxic material trans 
ported In the body must finally Irri 
tate the delicate lining of the blood 
veseels. To protect themselves from 
this continued Irritation, the ar-
teries lay down a deposit of calcium 
or lime. It is this deposit which 
makes the artery hard, stiff or brit-
tle. The patient ha.s often been 
hearty eater of starchy foods and Is 
frequently a sufferer from constipa-
tion. Contributing causes are men-
tal strain, nervous tension, worry 
and other like mental states.

Arterial hardening of iteelf does 
not produce any* symptoms, and 
when symptoms do appear they are 
the result of a diminished blood sup 
ply, the-narrowed' and thickened 
artery being unable U, carry a full 
supply of blood.

The three vital organs most likely 
to be handicapped by arteriosclero- 
els are the heart, kldneyi and brain. 
I f  the heart bears the brunt of the 
hardening process, such symptoms 
as shortness of breath, and pain 
through the left Bide of the cheet, 
will appear. When the kidneys are 
the parts chtefiy affected, then 
changes may occur which produce 
the eymptoms of Bright’s Disease or 
nephritis. I f  the arteries of the 
brain are affected, the change may 
be so slow that the patient scarcely 
notices any symptoms, although 
later on he may complain of dizzi-
ness, lost of memory for recent 
happenings, headache and faint-
ness. Those as80('lated with him 
may notice he is becoming more 
self-centered and less willing to 
make any change In his usual wtey 
of living. The Intellectual capacity 
may bê  progressively leasened.

The brain changes resulting from

(Germ Dtseaaea)
Question: H ann^ F. asks: "I  am 

taking a course tq bacteriology and 
the professor - made the statement 
that most deaths are not due to 
bacterial Invasion but are the re-
sult of some degenerative change In 
the vital organs. He says that pneu-
monia Is about the only germ dis-
ease causing a high mortality rate. 
Do you hold a similar opinion ?’’
. Answer: As a general rule, moet 
(leaths are the result of degenera-
tive changes In one or more vital 
organs; for example, heart disease, 
cancer, diabetes. Bright’s disease, 
and blood vessel cataatr(]phes 
brought on by high blood pressure 
and arterial hardening, are more 
likely to cause-death than any of 
germ diseases. o ¥  course, there are 
exceptions to this rule, although It 
holds good in most instances,-Pneu-
monia la a notable exception. Curi-
ously enough, arthritis la not a 
killing disease, although it is out-
standing aa a crippling disease. 
Judgltig from the evidence which 
has been amassed. It seems that 
the beat way to live to a ripe old 
age la to keep all of the vital organs 
In good working order.

In ne w  Yo r k^

STIRRED TO ACTION

„ Klamath Falls, Ore. — The city 
council here was moved to strict en-
forcement of the sntl-pyrotechnlc 
ordinance. A firecracker exploded 
under a table at council meeting.

By GEORGE ROSS
New York, June 22.—In their 

burlesque magic at the Waldorf- 
Astoria last winter, the mischievous 
performers, JPaul. and Grace Hart-
man, handcuffed' and bound Post- 
maafaer General James Fdrley, then 
left him stranded that way on the 
floor.'

It was a hearty lajughifor the Re-
publicans In the autlleiice, and the 
gag has stayed In the act ever since 

but always with a different 
celebrity.

Early this week at the Plaza, the 
lights were blinding, so Paul Hart-
man reached out for the nearest 
customer. When he started to 
manacle him, he discovered that bis 
victim was Farley again.

’ ’Don’t atop now,’ ’ Farley whis-
pered to the magician as he hesi-
tated. Later the Postmaster ex-, 
plained. " I ’ve been playing stooge' 
for years and never yet gave a gag 
away before the punch-line." (Anti- 
New Deal papers—-please copy.l 

‘The Women”  Not Oatty
Put flirty dtomen together In a 

show an(l you would expect numer-
ous outbursts of cat-flghtlng, feline 
temperament, ■ backstage gossip— 
one long, dreary battle of the aex.

Well, though the forty ladies In 
'The Women", Clare Booth’s long- 
runntng comedy, have indulged In 
their share of feminine feuding since 
they eettled down together about a 
year and a half ago at the Ethel 
Barrymore Theater, they aome-

lr< j
I  timea lay down'the tomahawks, pull 
' the knives out of each other’s shoul-
der blades and sit down to break 
bread together. The forty women 
are organized In a Thursday Lunch-
eon club where they get together 
and comment on, instead of pull out, 
eaoh other’s hair, and chatter about 
anything that may pop Into their 
beads.

When the' toning company of 
’The Women’’ went out, the forty 
ladles of the roadshow, were In-
cluded In the Luncheon Club, and 
they were welcome every time they 
were back In town. Maybe momen-
tary peace Is possible amongst the 
fairer sex. after all. although the 
plot of "The Women" would like to 
prove exactly the contrary.

Deserts 5Ia Nature
We have succumbed to science. 

Faced with choosing between an alr- 
condltlonlng unit and Mother 
Nature, we hasten to the bosom ot 
the former.

In previous heat-spells, It was our 
custom to attempt escape In the 
auto, fleeing to shaded woodland and 
the cool lake. The auto ride left us 
hot. The ehaded woodland was a 
mirage most of the time because 
the realty development man had 
been there first. And the sun had 
.cracked down upon the lake.water 
too relentlessly and left It luke-
warm.

So vve have reformed. We now 
leave the car In the garage where 
she belongs when the mercury 
soars. Wo take the short ride by

surfaerbus to any vast m k ls  palacs 
in the Rialto sector a n d 'b ^  In ths 
artificial refrigeration. Bometlmet 
the manufactured t»ld ' U pOfl- 
tively Alaskan. And whether we 
happen to like the entertain-
ment is a secondary consideration. 
It really is easy to ledm how to 
sleep comfiortqbly .through a dou-
ble-feature, a newsreel; a couple of 
aborts and a stagesbow de luxe.

We seek a cafe within walking 
proximity of the theater. The cafe 
also is equipped with man-mada 
temperature. And with a tall, cold 
glass In hand, the thermometer c. 
do triple-somersaults outside, h 
all we care. In such momenta ouf 
tendency Is to wax melancholy 
about the poor folk perspiring out 
in the country, on the motor high' 
ways, the beaches, the lakefront 
everywhere else endowed by Mol 
Nature. Give us an alr-oooled 
mer any time.

OCE.\N TRANSPORT SCALE 
MODEL IN  WIND

TL^T fE L  ICE TEST.

the new Boeing transatlantic plane 
received Its first teats over water, 
a complete scale model of the 41- 
ton ship encountered the hazards 
of transatlantic weather. ' '

In the goodrich wind tunnel at 
Akron, said officials of the com-
pany here, the scale model teats cli-
maxed two years of exhaustive ex-
perimentation.

Water blown into the tunnel at 
65 degrees formed Ice and ileet 
particles in a fifth of a second. 
This waa said to be the first time 
a complete model of any plane had 
undergone such refrigeration tests.
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One Is the act creating, the j j a - i h a r d e n i n g  are due partly.
tlonal Cancer Institute. The other 
is the measure launching a well- 
financed national campaign against 
syphilis and gonorrhea.

Such health bills often remain In 
the public mind. Probably there are 
not many who, offhand, can name 
another single act of the 1006 ses-
sion of Congress, for Instance, ex-
cept a health measure. It Is recalled 
to the memory of millions by the 
simple little formula printed on so 
many bottles and cans. It goes 
something to the effect that the en-
closed product la "made In compli-
ance with the pure food and drugs 
act of 1906."

The Cancer Institute got an Ini-
tial $750,000 for a building and 
$400,000 for research and curative 
work. With almost exciting dis-
patch for a Federal agency. It spent 
$200,000 of Its first year’s allow-
ance for 10 grams of radium. That 
provided 20 units .for distribution 
about the country to recognized 
cancer treatment Institutions. It 
ma<Je radium treatment available 
to hundreds of cancer victims who 
otherwise never could have, come 
within reach of an Institution rich 
enough to bu.v the expensive stuflf.

Reswarch ProJecte Aided
The law Is broad In scope with a 

view to Inviting wide research by 
skilled spectall.sts at the same 
time more are being trained. Sub- 
sidlea are provided for recognized i 
research projeel.s. To Dr. Ernest O.

to the slowing down of the blood 
circulation and may be partly the re-
sult of a rupture of one of the blood 
vessels, producing apoplexy. The 
blood vessel disaster may be the re-
sult of the breaking of the blood 
vessel producing hemorrhage, or it 
may be the result of thrombosis or 
embolism.

I find that In many cases harden-
ing of the arteries may be partially 
overcome by the patient using a 
very strict diet. The maln^rule to 
observe la to leave out the starches, 
doing this for a long time If neces-
sary. Patients may continue to Im-
prove over a period of years and 
satisfactory progress will be made 
In all cases not too far advanced.

Those who are particularly Inter-
ested In this subject of dieting for 
arterial hardening may send for my 
article called HARDENING OF 
THE ARTERIES by writing to me 
In care of this newspaper, request-
ing the article and enclosing a large, 
aelf-addreased, stamped envelope.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Case Complicated)
Question: M. O. writes: "When 

a person is suffering from a heart 
attack due to weak heart, has pains 
In the cheat, difficulty in walking, 
and arms feel like they are partly 
paralysed, accompanied by acid In-
digestion and stomach feeling heavy 

*' -■ .............. satand constipation—what la the heal 
thing to doT Kindly advise at 
once."

.......... „  Answer: This case is somewhat
LawTcnce of the Unlver.sity of ('all- compheated, due to the heart dlffl- 
fomla went $30,000 for continued j t o d l g e a t l o n  and ooiistlpationj
Work on his eyclotron. which In-
duces radium ray activity In such 
Inert objects aa common'salt. BCx- 
perlment must determine whether it 
Is more effective In this forrii than 
from true radium. ;

Dr. Louis Feiser of Harva^ has 
received $8,000 to conflmie his ex-
periments with coal tar derivatlv*es
which havs been found to cause can- (Persimmons)
eer In mice. Finding a cause mav Question. X. Y. Z. asks: "Please 
help to disclose a cure. answer through your column wheth-

Slxteen physicians are being i I^ralmmons are acld-formlng or 
trained to cancer treatment at gov-

and therefore requires special treat-
ment outlined by a physician who Is 
familiar with it through personal 
observation. A  purely general , 
treatment would consist of fasting ’ 
on plain vvater during the attack of ! 
indigestion, the use of the enema 
to relieve the constipation, and rest 
In bed during the heart attack.

FREAK PICKING
About the last subj^ect this writer 

can qualify under la prlas fighting, 
' '̂toie was when ws thought w f 
knew quite a lot about that game— 
from the standpoint of tha ring- 
Mder, But that’s a long wrhlle ago. 
Doubtlew the ectence or art or sport 
or whatever you may call It of box-
ing has developed greatl.v. And ws 
wouldn’t know any more than a 
totme about the fine points on which 

writers dissertats concsmlng

ernment aapense. Fellowships are 
granted to apt students to continue 
special lines of research.

The Social Dtsease Front 
For treatment of syphilis and 

gonorrhea ths legislation authonzea 
up to $3,000,000 a year. Of this, $2,- 
600,000 goes to the states for use In 
providing laboratory facilities to aid 
physicians In diagnosing and treat-
ing the diseases and In publicizing 
the need of treatment.

The remaining $400,000 goes to 
the venereal disease division of ths 
bureau of public health for use 
largely in hunting. n W  methods of 
diagnosing the diseases and tn find-
ing cures for them when Identified. 

Specific tests and s|>eclfic cures

Answer: None of the tsh'lea giv-
ing the acid- and all^lne-formlng 
foods which I have consulted Hat 
tlie persimmon. However, inaa- 
much aa most fruits are In the alka- 
llne-forpiing gtouD, this la probably 
true of this fruit as well. Perhaps 
some reader who has thU Informa-
tion will forward It to me, so that 1 
may know If this conclusion Is cor-
rect.

(N o  Reply)
Question: B. B. wanU to know: 

"Why U It that twice when I  havs 
sent in questions for your cv’utrp 
they have not appeared?”

Answer: Probably they dealt
with subjects which can not be dis-
cussed In a newspaper. If they were 
not answered. Or, possibly thev

ii-

Tuxedo model, available with 
single cuehion, or three cush-
ions as shown.

Custom Made
d

at everyday ‘stock ’ prices!

CHOICE OF 150 COVERS
Unquestionably this has been the moat popular Watkins llvlpg room presentation of 
the year. Smart, aophtatlcated perlcxl designs and Iuxurlota>‘ lounging atylea, extra- 
value deluxe conetnuctlon, plus a choice of 150 gorgeous coverings are features respon-
sible for this popularity. For a few more days you can take advantage of these extra-
ordinary values. (Sofas are regularly worth $175.00; chairs $60.75). Choose the styles 

.that meet your decorative requirements ..best from 8 sofas, (Lawson, Ball-and-claw 
Chippendale and Qiieen Anne Period designs not shown), and 6 chairs (Chippendale 
Barrel Chair not sketched). Select any of the 150 different covers and your pieces will 
be tailored to order and delivered In approximately 14 days. Or, 1̂  you prefer immedi-
ate delivery. choose any of these patterns In the coverings showm on our.floors!

. D e l u x e  
C o n s t r u c t i o n -

Sofas -

129
Chairs- 
$ A n,75

. - u

You expect such fine construc-
tion details in Deliixe furni-
ture: Frames o f hard, clear 
maple, spiral doweled, screwed, 
corner blocked (no nails) and 
assembled with hot glue. Solid 
mahogany carved legs are part 
o f the frames 1 Closely webbed, 
double tacked seat bottoms. Oil 
tempered springs, hand tied 
eight times. Cotton felt and 
finest 4X moss fillings. Seat 
cushions o f aH pieces filled with 
60% down and 50% feathers.
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WeONCSDAY, JUNE 22 (Central and Eastern Standard Time)

( Llttingt tn standard Ttnu—OagHgM Timt ont hoar tatrr)
.  I * " } ! ' M* Prozrams to k«r and baatc chalna or.zroun. thereof ualeet epecl- 
8ed: ooaet to coast (o to e) deeIznaUooe Includo all avallabla ataUona.

Programa aubjaet le ehanga by atatlona witheut praviout neUoe. P. IM.
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NtC-WEAP (RED) NETWORK 
BASIC ^  Eafti WMl wnao wUo w)*r 
wUB wcBh kyw wfbr wro wgy when 
wcM wtani wwj ws&l wdel; MidwtBtt 
kMl wmaq who wow wdaf wiro kstp; 
MounUinv kom kdyl; South: wmbg: 
Raeifle: kfl krw homo khq kpo kcti: 
^ T IO N A L  6TATIONS (oporaU lnt«r- 
dUagBRbly on olthor RED or BLUE 
notworkt); BASIC — Eatti wlw wf«a 
wtan work wool; Mldwost: wood wgl 
wfbf wbow wabo ksoo Ic&ni, OTHER 
OPTIONAL STATIONS Canadian: 
cret cfcf; Cantral: wcfl wtm] wlba wday 
kryr koam: South: ntax wptf wla wj&x 
wfla*waun wiod waoq w f^  wwno wcac 
wave wsm wmo wab wapi wmab wldx 
kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro woal kths 
kgbx ktba kark kgne: Mountain: kfir 
kghl ktar kob; Paeifie: kfbk kwg krnj 
kern
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4:25— 5:25—Preea-Radio NOwa Period 
4:30— 5:30—Paul Oouglaa on ^ortd 
4:45— 5:45—Songa and Nola Day— 

eaat: Orphan Annie—mtdw rejpost 
•t0(^ 6:0(^Amoe 'n* Andy—eaat; To 

Bo Announeed—west 
8 :1 ^  5:15—Undo Ezra Radio Station 
8:30- 5:10—r "

Jimm 
One h
Tommy Ooree 

7:0<^ 5:0(^Fred Allen at .Town Hall

8 :4^  5:45—Jimmy Kemper Program 
5* $ ^  FpmMy-^ to 0
7:00— -------- .... rx...
•:(K ^  1:00—K. Kyaer't Muaieal—toeat 
5:00—10:00—Al Jahna Oroheatra—eaat;

Amoa *n* Andy—weat repeat ' 
.#:50—10:3^—To Be Announced (80 m.) 
i0:0(V—11:00—F. Henddrton’a Orcheatra 
10:80—11:30—"Lfghte Out,** Dramatic

CBS-W^BQ NETWORK
BASIC — Eaat: wabo wado woko wtao 
weel war wkbw wkrc whk wjr ;wdrp 
W04U wjaa wn>ro wfbl wiev wgar: Mid* 
waat* wbbm wfbrp kmbo kmox whaa 
kfab krnt
EAST—wbna wpg whp wheo wore efrb 
ekae wlbx wmaa weag wnbf wlba wkbn 
whlo wkb! I ) •
DIXIE — wait wa(a word wqaim wdod' 
klra wreo wTac wwl wtoc krid ktrb ktaa 
waco koma wdbo wbt wdae wblg wdbj 
wwva wmbg waja wmbr wala ktui kgko 
wcoa wdno wnox kwkh know wmrem 
wlnp wcha wpar wmaa wcoo wrra 
MIDWEST — wmbd wlan wibw kfh 
wkbb wtaq wkbb weeo wabt kacj wnax 
woo
MOUNT.—kror kli koh kal krro kfbb 
COAST.—knx koln kol kfpyYcrl kafo 
koy

Cant. EaaL
4:30—March ef Qamoa Prosraiw

3:4>— 4:45—Talk en Exploring Spaeo 
4 :0 ^  6:0(^Preaa.Radio Newt Period 
4:05— 5:05—Ed Thorgensen, SporUv- 

wabc; The Four Eton Boya—<bdB 
4H5— 5:15—Popeye the Sailer—east: 

Dance Time at Microphone—weat 
4:8^-5:80—Boake Carter. Talk—east;

Chicago ABolian Enatmble—weat 
4:45— 6:45—Lum A Abner — eaat;

Aeolian Enaembia, Contlnuad—weat 
B:0(^ 5:00—Juat Entartainment — o.: 

*'Obblloato** from Chicago — west 
8:15— 6:15—Enoch Light Orchaatra— 

eaat: Boakt Carter—weat repeat 
5:80— 5:80—Living Hiatory, Dramatlo 
5 :4 ^  6:45—Barry Wood A His Mualo 
5:00— 7,:00—America Cavalcade—to o 
5:M— 7:3(^Ben Bernio A  Lado—to e 
7:00— 1:00—Qraee Moore, Song—aleo e 
7:80— 8:3(^The Word Came by Radio 
8:0(^ 9:0(^The Qang Buatera—o to o 
8:3(K- 9:30—Edgar A. Queat Prc«ram 

—banic: Jack Shannon, Tenor—w. 
•:00—10:Q^Newa: Frank Dailey Or.— 

baalo:Xluat Cntertatrrment—w. rpL 
••15—10:l^-Lum A Abner—weet rpL 
• :30—10:30—Dick Qaaparre Orcheatra 

10:00—11:0(^Red Norvo, Mildred Bailey 
10:3^11:30—Buddy Rogera Orchestra 
-11:0(^12:00—Dance Muaio—weat only 

NB&WJZ (fiLU E ) )4ETWORK 
BASIC — East: wjs wbi*wbaa wbal 
wham kdka wear wxys wjto wtyr wmal 
will waby webr wcky wapd wean wlco 
wieu; Midwest: wenr wla kwk kol! wren 
wmi kao wowo wetn; Soutbt wrtd wmbr 
krgv kfdm wrol kria wibo wdau waga

.................... : W  ■ ■ • -W8gn kxya: Mountain. _________
Pacific: kxo k«fd kex ken keca kjr

kvod kgnf: 
. ;eca k jr 
C for optionalNo t e : see WEAF*N 

Hat of atattona 
Cent. Baste ^
8:30— 4:30—The Singing Lady—east: 

Charitt Start, Tenor Solos—west 
3 :4 ^  4:4^H. Middleman Orcheatra 
4:00— 8:00—Nawe; Middleman Orch. 
4:15— 5:15—The Revelera— eaat: Je* 

^eeph Oallicchio Orchestra—west 
8:30—Alma Kitchetl, Contralto 

^54^ 8:4^Lowell Thomat — oaat; 
_ Coneert Orcheatra—weat

A Leat Parcona
i ‘l2“  5 .9^1®. Announced (15 ni.)

6:45—Science Marching Ahead 
J*S^ 7:00—Roy Shield Radio Rovuo 
! * !? "  P*i*aona, Moviea
6:45— 7:45—Barry McKinley, Baritone
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Sleeper Raised From Mod 
But Only Three More 
Bodies Are Fonnd There

•. McKinley, Baritone

Z 'J ^  Ceneerte
? :!? ~ ,? ’J!?~£'’ leigo’e {Jlnetrel Shew 
S'2?~‘ 9'®®~Mewi| B. Cullir Orehee.
JijJP—IOTU—terry  Clinton’s Orahi 

10.00—11:p^Neno Rodrigo A  Orehee.
eheatra

10;$O—lliSO—Leng Thompaen Orshaa.

W T I C
Tnvelen Bnwdeaatliig Service, 

Hartfon^, Uonn,
SOJIOO W. 1040 K. a  $0.2 SL 

Baatom/Omyllght Savtog TIiim

WednesdBy, Jaw  22
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife."
4:15— Stella Dallas.
6:80— Hugheareel prawn ting Rush 
Hughes, news commentator. 

4:45—Girl ̂ lone.
6:00—The 'Top Hatters.
6:80— Your Family and Mine.
8:$5— "Little Orphan Annie,"
6:00— News.
6:15— Baseball Scores. .
6:30— WrlghtvIUe Clarion.
(8:45—Nola Day, contralto.
■I'lOO— Amoa ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Uncle Ezra’s Radio Station. 
7:30—"I t ’s News to Me." — Ruth 
Bryan Owen.

■ 7:46— "Chandu, The Magician." 
8:00— One Man’s Family. .
8:30—Tommy Dorsey’s Orcheatra. 
0:00— Town Hall Tonight —  Fred 
Allen and Portland Hoffa.

10:00—Joe Louis and Max Schmel- 
Ing Heavyweight Championship 
Fight.

11:00—News.
11:15—Al Jahn’s Orchestra,
11:30— Horace Heldt’a Orcheatra. 
12:00— Weather Report.
12:02— Fletcher Henderaoh’a Or-

chcatra.
12:30—Lights put.
1:00 a. m.—Silent.

Tomoirow'a Program
A. M. <
6:00— Roy and Bud.
H :80— "Hl-Boya”
7:00— Morning Watch—Ben Haw-
thorne.

8:00— Newa.
8:15—"Hi-Boya."
8:30— Radio Bazaar.
9:00—Milky Way.
9:15—Gretchen McMullen.
9:30—F<x>d Newa.
9:45— "Vic and Sade.”

10:00—Mra. Wlgga of tha Obbage 
Patch.

10:15—John’s Other Wife.
10:80—Just Plain BUI.
10:45—The Woman In White.
11:00— David Harum.
11:15—Lorenzo Jones.
11:80—Rhythm Symphonic.
11:45—"The Road of Life.”

, 12:00 noon—Noonday Mualcale 
P. M.

12:16—"Optical Oddities."
12:300— Rhythm of the Day.
12:45— "Slngln’ Sam.”
1:00—News and Weather.
1:15—The Escorts and Betty.
1:80—Words and Music.
2:00—Guy Hedlund and Company. 
2:30—Jake and CarL 
2:45—"Rayonalltles.”  .
8:00—The Story of Mary Marlki. 
8:16—Ma Perkins.
8:80—Pepper Young's Family. 
3:45—"The Guiding Light.’!, _ '

Guest: Frankie Mastere’ Orchea-
tra.

11:00— Sports— News. i i
11(15—Frank Dailey’s Orchestra. 
11:30— Dick Gasparre’s Orchestra. 

Tosno (t o w ’s  Program
A. M.
7:00— Eta Alpha Programma.
7:80—Treasure House.
7:45—News Service.
8:00—Shoppers Special 
8:45— The Mountalneara.
9:00—Aa You Uke I t  
9:25—Star Gazing In HoUywood. 
9:30—Girl Interne. .1
9:45— Dan Harding’s Wife.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15— Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Hilltop House —  Starring 

Bess Johnson.
10:45— Stepmother.
11:00—Hartford Board of Health 

Presents.
11:10— Hartford Bettor Business

Bureau.
11:15— Instrumentalists.
11:30— Big Sister.
11:45— Aunt Jenny's RciU Life 

Stories.
12:00 noon—Mary Margaret Mc-

Bride.
P. M.

12:1.5—News Service.
12:2,5-Conn. Produce Market Re-

port.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—The Dance Hoqr.
1:1.5— The Old Counselor.
7:30— Phil Boudlni —Accordionist.
1:45—Goapel Singer — Edward
MacHugh.

2:00—Dictators.
( ’oliimbla Salon Orchestra. 

8:00— Ray BIcwk's Varietlea.
3:30—U. 8. *rm y Band.

Quotations—
The movement for peace through-

out the world is growing all the 
Ume more Intelllgen*. len  senti-
mental- -and flabby.
— Francis B. Sa>-re, Asoistnat S«t- 

retary of State.

It seems to me almost ' I 
as If the world must wait for un-
derstanding leadership untU youth 
ofYoday comes to maturity. |

—Dr. Harry Woodbnrn Chose, I 
chancellor of Now York Uni- i 
verslty.

Our graduating claasea may not ' I 
^  pomposed of social phUoaophera, 
but I  for one believe that one good 
brain surgeon Is worth more to the 
race than a dozen lovers of mankind 
at a verbal and abstract level. I 

— Dr. Leonard T. Carmichael, I �  
president-elect of Tofta Col- I 
lege.

•Miles City, Mont., .Tune 22— (A P ) 
—Officials counted 37 known dead 
t^ a y  aa the search for victims In 
the crash of the Mllwatikee road's 
•lOIymplan” neared an end at 
Custer creek.

Finally gaining accesa to Sleeper 
B. after several rebuffs In attempt-
ing to enter the submerged car, 
workers last night took three bodies 
from the silt-laden car.

Three more victim's bodies were 
pulled from the Yellowstone river 
yesterday, many miles from the 
cra.sh scene. Officials expected to 
find more. * "  ̂ '

So far 31 bodies have been borne 
from the wreckage, five more have 
been found washed far from the 
scene and one woman victim died In 
a Miles City hospital.

The trim "Olymplam,” ace Chica-
go to Tacoma. Wash., train, crashed 
wildly Into the creek; normally shal. 
tow, early Sunday when a "flash 
flood ’ loosened a 160-foot tresUe 28 
miles east of Miles City.

Relatives continued today their 
funereal Inspection of unidentified 
fik ** mortuaries here, claiming 
their dead. Six 'more were Identified 
yesterday.

Tbeee were Mra. E. M. Middleton, 
n Mni' Thomas Lallas.
Bellingham, Wash, whose husband 
sJt o  died In the crash, but whose 

ctoldren escaped; Mrs. O. R. 
Kittle, Three Forks, Mont., P. F.

T?'” Kaskle.14, Mitchell, S. D., and Mrs. Fannie 
Berry, Mobile, Ala.

A  coroneris Jury last night blam- 
u crazh, but attri-
buted the derailment to the "flood 
waters In Custer creek.”

n was/ound floating 
to the Yellowstone rfVer at Sidney. 
Mont., yesterday, 130 mUes-from the 

bodies, still
unidentified, were found to the Yel-
low ston e^  Fallon. 47 miles away

PLEADS WITH JURY 
TO ESCAPE CHAIR

Charles A. Robbins, (above) 
assistant manager of the local office 
of the Prudential Insurance com-
pany for the past five years a.ssumed 
charge of the Providence district 
area of the company on Monday. 
A  decorated World War veteran. 
Robbins established an enviable ad-
ministrative record during his work 
here. He Is a 5)ancherter native.-

R A D I O
Easteni Htaadord IIiim

New York, June 22.__(A P ) —
fireside chat, 

scheduled on an all-network basis 
for Friday night, will be one of five 
broadpaats to which he will partici-
pate between now and July 3 . The 

'b«racter but ex-
pected to include the recovery pro- 

** half-hour at 9:30
’rae other addresses by the Presl-

?ho.‘  comprise
Delaware Tercentenary 

dedication of 
'“ ■Ihe New 

"  **̂ **‘' June 30, at 
the National Education AssoclaUon 
convention the .same day and at the 
seventy-fifth anniversary of the bat-
tle of Gettysburg on J u l y  3 .

Radio will be present at the sixth 
annual all-sUr baseball, set for 
Wednesday, July 6, at Cincinnati, In 
keeping with past years. The net-
works will have all the details as the 
composite American and National 
Laague teams battle.

Ustenlng tonight:
Heavyweight fight, WEAF-WJZ-

NBC and short wave 9—Joe Louis 
vs. Max Schmellng at Yankee Sta-
dium. New York (subject to post-
ponement If weather unfavorable) 

Talks, WJBjNBZ. 7-Col. Frank 
Knox on "Propaganda’’ before Na-
tional Editorial A.*ieoclatton.

WEAF-NBC, 6:30— Ruth Bryan 
Owen Rhode comment; 7—One 
Man’s Fariilly; 7:30—Tommy Dor-
sey; 8—Fred Allen; 11:30— Lights 
Out. ®

WABC-CBS. 6:30— Living HIs- 
7o B ':.7— Cavalcade of America; 7:30 

Ben Bernie; 8-—Grace Moore’s 
finale; 8:30—Word game; 9:30— Ed-
die Guest program.

WJZ-NBC, 8:45— Science on the 
March; . 7:30 — Harriet Parsons, 
movies: 7:46— Boston Pops <X)ncert; 
10:30— Larry Clinton orchestra; ■ 

What to expect Thursday: 
WEAF-NBC, 12:30 p. m.—Words 

and Music: 2:15— Ma Perkins; 4— 
Top Hatters’ Band; 5:30—Paul
Douglas on Sports. WABC-CBS. 1__
Enoch light orchestra; 2— Ray
Block Varietlea; 3;45—Of Men and 
Books, new time: 6:15—  Doris
Rhodes, songs. WJZ-NBC, 11:30 a. 
m.-,Farm and Home Hour; l : 30_  
Light Opera selections; 2:30— WHK 
Revue; 4— Rakvos’ orchestra.

Some Thursday short waves:
DJD Berlin, 6 p. m.—Navy Band; 

JZJ Tokyo, ,6:15— Western music; 
GSP GSD GSC GSB London. 6:35— 
Mu.slc from "Martha"; OLR4A
Prague. 6:55—Slav dances: RAN 
Moscow, 7—Program In English; 
2RO Rome, 7— Selections from 
Operas; YV5RC Caracas. 9:30— 
Billo's orcheatra.

BRITISH nO H TS
CATTLE DI8E.ASE

London (A P ) — Britain, W'arring 1 
against dlsea.ie in livestock, re-
cently opened a $12,000,000, four- | 
year offensive to combat the en-
emy which years takes a toll of I 
$70,000,000 worth of animals.

Nearly 1,000 veterinary surgeons, 1 
enrolled in a natISna$5$wtertonry 
service, will be directed from offices 
in Britain’s 78 princlpU cities and
tOWTlS.

Tubercular cattle will receive I 
special attention.

The' stature of the Akka tribe of 
African pigmies seldom exceeds 4 
feet 10 Inches.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
SPECIALS AT '

EVERYBO DY 'S  M A R K E T
FREE DELIVERY I DIAL 5721!

Weteesday, Jaw  n
r . u .
4:00—At tha Mujfic Oouaiar.
4:80— T̂hosa Happy Gilmans. 
4:45—Doris Rhodes.
5:00—Ad-Uner —  Danes Program 
5:30—^March of Games.
8:45—Exploring Spaca.
0:00—^News Servlca.
0:10—Baseball Seoraa.
6:15—"Popeye."
6:80—Boake (Tarter.
0:45—Liim and Abner.
7:00—Just Entertainment —  Jack 
Fulton, Andrews Slstara, Carl 
Rohengarten’s Orchestra.

7:10—Phil Cabin Preaents.
7:30— BehInd-the-Eiight-BaH With 
on  BOyek.

7:45—Barry Wood and HI# Moole. 
8:00—Cavalcade of Anierlea.
8:80—Ban Bernie and AU tha Lada. 
6:00—Chaaterfleld Prasenta — Ân- 
( ^  Kootalantes’ Orcheatra.

6:30—Tba Word GamA 
lOffiO—Qang Buatara — T̂Yua Crlata 

Drama tlaatlooa.
lQ;8Q>r-It Can Ba Do im n  Edgar

•nme and gpaea ara fighting on i 
CSilna 8 side.

—Col. M. Thomas Tchon, private ■ 
secretary to Geo. CUanr Kai- 
shek.

T Y P E W R IT E R S
ALL MAKES 

SOLD — REPAIRED 
RENTED — EXCHANGED

S m a fl W e d ^  o r  M o b I I i Iy  
Paymenta wiU Pw c Iu m  

Any Mmchioo.
SERVICE 

t y pe w r it e r  CO.
IM  TramboD St. Hartford, Oona. 

Leeal Agents: 
K E M P ^

Firm, Sound Berriet qt. 10c
Certo 7 lge.btl.21c
Sugar 10 lb. cloth bag 45c
Carnation Milk 4 cans 25c
Fine T una Fish 2 Ige. tins 25c
Confectionery Sugar 3 pkgs. 19c 
Oxydol 10c pkg. free Ige. 21c 
Large Lemons 5 for 10c'
Juicy Oranges ( 2 doz. 29c' 
No. 1 Potatoes New peck 31c 
Red Raspberries bskt. 9c
Fancy Clucumbers 3 for 10c
Fancy Tomatoes 2 lb. bskt. 15c 
Pork and Beans Campbell's »
-  .  . 4 cant 25c
Tomato Soup Campbell's
ii L .a .a ^ 25cMonarch Root Beer Extract
A ®** ’ /i*® 2 for 29e
"Ssurted Cookies Bowl Froo -

7  2 lbs. 25c
Fine PinkSalmon ‘ 2 Ige. cans 25c 
A 2-lb. box Saltines and 1 jar No. 1 

Peanut Butter "both for 25c

Texan Had Confessed He 
. Killed Boy To Collect 55,- 

000 Insurance.
Alpine. Tex., Jurte 22 — (A P ) — 

Francis Marlon Black. Jr, pl*iide1 
with a shirt-sleeved Jury of West 
Texans today to save him from elec-
trocution for his confessed macabre 
murder of a 13-year-old boy. I

The unemployed piano tuner Is i 
accused by the state of throwing 
Marvin Dale Noblitt off a 400-foot 
cliff to collect a $5,000 insurance 
policy on the boy’s Hfe.

" I  started several times to shove 
him over,” a confe.sston Introduced 
by the state yesterday said. "I had 
qiilte a lot of trouble getting up mjf 
nerve to do It. But I finally x x x x 
put my right hand on his belt and 
my left on Ms left shoulder and 
shoved him off the cliff."

The confession related that Black, 
bsdfy in need of money after losing 
his wife’s savings In stock negotia-
tions, decided -to hire a boy under 
pretense of adopting him. He per-
suaded Mrs. Bobble Smith of San 
Benito, Tex., to give him custody of 
her son, Marvin Dale, on the 
promise of clothing and educating 
him to return for wrork.

5Ieant to Drown Him 
Black’s statement related he 

originally planned to drown Marvin 
Dale but learned he “waa a good 
swimmer" "'hen. Black aaid, he 
bought the y a bicycle "In the 
hopes he wo.ild get run over by an 
automobile and save me the trouble 
of doing away with him.”

The fatal trip to^the mountainous 
Big Bend area near her early thla 
month followed. Black related. He 
said that after he plunged Marvin 
Dale to death he went to the bottom 
of the cliff “ to make certain he was 
dead."

Black’s defense was based on a 
plea of instability. Hla wife, who 
waa freed of a similar charge In 
Marvin DiUe'sIdeath because of In-
sufficient evidence, testified Black

nervous. hlffh-Htnino* unH tin

able to hold a Job or ((ontrol his tem-
per. • y I

Dr. Paul L. White, Austin, Tex., 
psychlatrlat, testified Black was 
excitable, of weak will power and 
given to impracticable Ideas. But he 
said, " I  do not consider him insane.’’ 
He was a defense witness.

Testimony to the whirlwind trial 
before a packed  ̂courtroom of 1,000 
we.sfTn*Hs ranchers w'as concluded 
last night. . The case la expected to 
reach the Jury todsy.

OPEN FORUM

Y o u n g es t  C a b i n e t  W i f e  . 
I n t e r es t e d  i n G o ve r n m e n t]

New York, June 22— (A P )— TheAsion aa "a civil servant and a la

in

TH.VT M.4N AO.VnV 
Dear ^ir. Editor: 1

Much as 1 dislike to appear u. 
print, 1 do feel from neuspamr nr- 
tides that tho public has been mis* 
led as to my Interest In the appoint-
ment of Ml.ss Marcella Kelly to a 
position to the local achool. My in-
terest was purely as a citizen and 
taxpayer of .Manchester, net as a 
member of the Democratic Town 
Committee or as the ’’wife of the 
Chairman of the Democratic Town 
Cimmlttce." I f Ml.ss Kelly Is a 
Democrat, the Inst caucus list does 
not show her ns such, but 1 do hope 
she Is. as any parly might well be 
proud to, claim women of her cali-
ber. I have known the young-wom-
an since she entered kindergarten 
and the newspapers fMm time to 
time have carried her wonderful 
record to the public, both while she 
was at Manchester High school and 
at Teachers (Allege of Connecticut. 
^ I t  seems to me rather Ironical 
that Arthur H. Illing. superintend-
ent of schools, should allow hla 
name to appear under a letter ask- 
tos; .for funds to help "Manchester 
Youth and Manchester Town” and 
then right about face and turn down 
a Manchester youth for an out-of- 
town one with the simple excuse he 
wanted .a male teacher. Was not. 
Miss McAdams, whose vacancy was 
to be filled, a member of the female 
aex and did she not prove herself so 
efficient this same superintendent 
advanced her?. Or did Mr. THIng es-
pecially want to make a place for 
a male teacher?

Let the superintendent at least be 
consistent even If he does "bite the 
hand which feeds him’’—that of tha 
Manchester taxpayer!

Again, let the public remember, I  
speak only as a lifelong resident of 
Manchester and aa a taxpayer. 

Yours vcr.v truly.

country’s youngest Cabinet wife— 
Mrs, Harold L. Ickes, 25, back today 
from her honeymoon, looked forward 
to an active life In Washington be-
cause " I ’m Interested In everything 
tte t ’s going on.” ’
( " I t  Isn’t necessary tq have a paid 

Job in order to work," said the tall, 
blue-eyed Milwapkee girl whom Sec. 
Ipetaiw' of the Inwrior Ickes married 
quietly in Dubfln'. May 24.-

She’s Interested in government 
and believes everybody should be— 
thls'Smlth college honor graduate of 
1935 who did research work after 
commencement for the Department 
of the, Interior.

On her arrival with her husband 
yesterday on the lie de France, she 
showed her Interest to people, 
music, sports,' affairs of state, and 
her wish for a conservative life.

During the ten days of their stay- 
in Paris, she bought only one gown. 
She was simply dressed yesterday 
■In navy blue, with a small string of 
pearls, flat-heeled blue shoes, and a 
broad-brimmed Navy blue hat bn 
her red-gold hair, which la braided 
Into buna at the back.

She has clear blue eyes and a fair 
skin, faintly freckled. She referred 
to the secretary quietly as "my bus. 
band."

" I  have kno-wn him since I  waa 
very young," she said.

"Our marriage wasn’t secret. — 
Just quiet." The w'edding took place 
while she was visiting her uncle 
John Oidahy, U. S. M inuter to Ire-
land, with Ickes giving hU pixrfes-

yer.”
Her husband, 64, wrho seems 4«r. a 

younger than hU years, has a fat|| '̂4 
at OIney, Md., twenty inlnutea awfije'^ 
from hU office. She’ll contlnua h a ^  
interests—sports, amateur pbotAs 
graphy and wmrk of aome kind, ’Yglrln 
I wouldn’t be satisfied with InoctlyaVa

Mrs. Ickcs is the yoimgest daugk«°- 
ter of a Milwaukee attorney. Loult-fd 
Dahlman.

e mb r v o ^ pk t u r b

Kenosha; WU. — DetecUvea 
maybe they have a clue at laat t6 a 
the thief who has been filching 
tl(u of milk from bombs In a cartate; A 
residential aroA A  milk wagnKV 
driver reported he .found In aa ' 
empty bottle a note In n chUdlali''. 
scrawl requesting chocolate 
"W e like that better,”  the note read.

Her Pimply Face 
Cost Her Job1

She was efficient, but made 
|k)or impreislon when emplbyn 
saw her face, disfigured with IM  
pimples. Why tolerate itching nJn, 
pies, eczema, and other red MbtelMgiv 
due to external caueesT Get nu igtl 
relief with Petereon's OintOMI' ■* 
Makes skin look, feel better. , M b « 
back If not delighted. PeterMtt^ ( 
Ointment, 36e aU druggUts.-i^AdnC..'

......
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y  ITS FUN TO SWIM FOR HEALTH 
AND WISE (o SHOP q| WARDSI

C#C ypof Share e f  Ftm end
Servings in a W ard tu lt

RayonSatin
Lastex

Ward’s make this easy for 
you with thU fuUy-Itoed low- 
priced maillot. Low cut 
back and molded uplift bra 
top. Fits like a second skin 
. . .  so flattering. Whits 
and oolors. 32 to 40,

Tnmk Stylss. Suit Styhs

Tots W o o l 
Swim  Suits

fine Valum 5 9 «
ALL WOOL WORRTZO— 
unusual at this low pries I 
Snog-flttlng trunks; sida 
•tripes dr sppHqnes. Halter 
neck or speed style salts. 2*A

Slacks
Sty M  right! 

right!

M a ifta ilo r e d  fo r  the 
utmost in com fort. Cot> 
ton tw ill w ith an ad- 
j'uttable e lid e  fastener 
at the waistband. O ther 
styles w ith  contrasting 
tr im m in g . N a vy  and 
brigh t color A 14 to  20.

Lattus KnIttgJ In— For e  
Lasting, P o r fo cT tn

M en ’s A ll 
W ool Trnnkfi

The bee^looUag trunks 
we’ve seen! Pure all wool 
zephyr with genuine Laattw 
yarn woven in to aaenre elaa. 
tieity indefinitely! Con> 
trasting belt and stripesl 
Bnilt-in ithletle eopportl '

Wards Lawost P rico l

Boys’  A ll 
W ool Trunks

H  aeaas U A L  m v I ^ I  
A lt woe/ menan egctia weerl 
Two^toaea ead plalasi. 'aeiw 
tnetieg tanaal belt, etripea.

MONTfiOMKRY WARD
824-828 MAIN STREET

M A N C H E S T E R ,
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This Man, BY

Joe Murrav W ILLIA M
C O R C O R A N

-  Cdpyriflhl, 1938, by William Corcoran; NEA Service, Inc.

VOTE TWO MILL TAX 
FOR SOUTH D is n u a

CHAPTER XX
COMPANIONSHIP . . .  comrade-

 

stark ’ thought camo. to Jo« 
|ĥ 4̂Knrrmy. It came inevitably. It 
*  •— mr often, clearer and clearer. It 

A W o e  and abided with him, unbid- 
r lAeti. It bad been with him a long 
, ,pbne, he suddenly saw, uhrecog. 
; JUied.

These things, these rankling. 
; ,Atabe ....th e y  were alivel They 

,Ware not, they never could.be, hap- 
  plness and peace —because they 
jWerc alive r  The other, the happi-
ness and peace, the visions: they 
’arere passionless and dead and un- 

. facttalnable. They were a drug and
• delusion .for a starving man, who 

. was sick for the days of bis
titrength and his plenty.
• It was not Helen he yearned for 
'n y  more. It was the past. Helen 
eras dead, gone into limitless time: 
his love for her bad not died, but 
was part of him; he would- always 
love her and remember her in

. beauty, through all the years. 
Helen was not of the earth, she 
was beyond all passion; she was 
not real, she was a vi.sion.

It was a vision be, dreamed with 
... .b u t  it was Terry he lived with 
daUy!
 . R^lzatlon rushed upon him. 
.^Cataclysmic. It was Terry he want- 
ied '4nd hungered for. Terry—pes-
tering, worrying, begging and be-
guiling. Terry, with her dainty 
fine web spinning always about him. 
Terry, who would conceivably ride 
In a box car with him blandly and 
gaUy, and walk on the higways and 
bleep in thef field of a nation, did 
he ask her. So long as they trav-
eled together.

It was the starker a thought for 
the clarity of its conclusion, which 
brent back to the vey beginning, 
.brent back to the very beginning, 
tt was Terry be bad lost. It was 
Terry he had failed, and Terry who 
had been tom from his hands. He 
had not failed himself; he bad not 
been able to keep her; losing her 
to forces far beyond his humble 
command. But to realize that he 
]iad possessed this and lost i t . . . .  
and that it was this and nothing 
alee in the world tbaf^ he wanted 
. . . . i t  was stark, stam— and a 
@an must face it forever!
.. He went a little beserk. He bad 
-'-im nant of money, a few meager 

from the tiny fund sent him 
the Murrays. He put the 
ley in an envelope and mailed it 

to them, saying be was gone 
, not to worry, he'd keep gu- 

and come out right side up—he 
to keep going, and be could not 
e home.
te felt this Interval of lingering 

idence to be a shame on him, 
icollectlon that must be wiped 

He had his manhood. He 
iw the ways' of the road. He 
Id make his ..way, wanting noth- 

from any man. He'd come 
t Bide up. There would be 

'k. There would be need of 
automobile bodies sometime, 

lewhere; there would, be work 
forgetfulness. Work and for- 
ilness.

}J^ot peace! He rebelled at peace, 
ttering the seductive visions, 
re -was no peace—not in life, 

goes an, a fight and a strug- 
always, and the greatest tor- 
it. the greatest loss, la to be 
of the struggle, out of the 
m of it

. Neither life nor love have peace 
tB them, though they both have 
COrpassing beauty; the beauty of 
ebangr, the beauty of growth, the 
beauty of a continuity, inscrutable 
and unending.

And this was Joe's groping avow- 
CL He who bad been out of the 
dream of it. out of the running.. . .  
he was plunging back. This man, 
Joe Murray.

Joe Murray went foraging. When 
he found what he wanted, he 
bteught it home to the hotel with 
him; a piece of cast-off leather. 
Bfht and fairly pliable. It was 
tnasure trove. He borrowed a 
pocket knife from the hotelman at 
the desk and went to work in bis 
rsom.

He took off his shoes; they were 
in po state for the road, with holes 
large as. quarters in the soles. He 
cut a piece of paper to a pattern 
and trimmed it till it slid inside 
one of the shoes ea.'ily and neatly. 
Then he laid the pattern on the 
strip of leather and hacked out a 
most practical inner sole.
, He was at work on the other 

shoe when there came a knock on 
the door. He had occa.«lon visits 
from room neighbors; he called an 
invitaticn to (come right In. The 
door opened, sqd he glanced up.

Slowly, humbly,—fee* dropped the 
shoe, the leather, the knife.

"Terrv!"
She came into the room, closing 

the door behind her. She was look-
ing at him_ witj: the big browm eyea 
....looking at him She was thin, 
there were big circles under the 
eyes; her shoulders drooped beneath 
a cheap red coat.

"Joe." she said, and stopped.
He looked scared, looked like a 

man who does not k.now what to

i "How did you get here?"
' ‘T came In an airplane."
I "Airplane?" bewildereds 
I "I flew all the way. I haven't 
I alept in almost two whole days. 
; We flew all last night. I couldn't 
I sleep anyway, coming to you."
! "That coats money, Terry!"
' "I know It. So I got It."

"How did you got It?"
"Stole it." -

' • • •
I  He was utterly silenced by that 
She looked weary and said, "Oh, 
what does It matter, darling? I 
got her. I was afraid you'd be 
gone. Your mother told me. My 
father bad a lot of money he won 
betting the races and I stole It. My 

Town mother "gave him more long 
ago than I'll ever see. I've waited 
months.. If I knew where you 
were I'd have crawled there. If 
anybody could have told me. I'd 
have paid them a million dollart!.'''

"Terry-----but why? I'm broke.
I'm In trouble, I haven't earned a 
dollar In too long to remember."

"What does all that matter?" 
she cried fiercely, exultantly. 
"You're alive. I'm alive. W’e can 
be alive together. I only want to 
be dead if I'm away from you. 1 
don't care if we starve—we can 
starve together. I don't care what 
happens If It happens to us to-
gether."

He- bowed his head. He was 
blinded by a light; he was full of 
an awareness. He burled his face 
on her soft shoulder, out of sight. 
He wa.s remembering.. ..her sipall 
and Inten.se persistence, her holding 
on like grim death with her small 
insinuating hands when she want-
ed something badly, very badly..',

"Why, Terry?" he insisted.
"Because I love you, darling."
Ho was silent, holding her.
She added, '‘And because you love 

me.”
There It was. It was so!
And Joe said. "What are we 

going to do, baby?"
And Terry told him. "Anything 

you say! We can do anything. 
A nyth ing...,"

And they sat there, together. And 
nothing mattered. Nothing. What 
could matter now? They could 
do anything.-   They could go home. 
They could gb anywhere over a 
nation. They could find shelter In 
a field, love In the stare, strength 
In the wind. They could fin'd work, 
they could live. They Could do 
anything. Life wa.s going on.

They were together. They were 
In love.

That Is what this story is about 
It Is about love.

And that is where I come to an 
end. But the story does not. The 
story goes on, with a Terry and a 
Joe. and then another .loe, and be-
yond and beyond, another. .. .for-
ever. '

(THE EN

Fourteen Attend Spedal 
Meeting Last Night; One 
Mill Less Than Last Year.

50 College Men Entered 
In Flivver Plane Race

Akron, O., June 22— (AP) —More^whole business In 1786. In tbat'^iUr 
an 50 college men looking for a balloon club was organized a f^ ^

11 HONORARY DEGREES 
ARE CONFERRED BY YALE

W alter Disney Amonff Those 
W ho Receive Aw ard— List 
O f The Others.

New Haven, June .^ 2 .-(API — 
Yale University conferred honorary 
degrees today on eleven candidates 
including Lord Tweedamulr, gov-
ernor-general of Canada, and Wal-
ter Ella.s Disney of Los Angeles, 
Calif, artist and creator of the film 
version of Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs,

President Charles Seymour also 
conferred 1,105 degress in course at 
the 237th commencement exercises.

Those receiving honorary degrees 
were;

Lord Tweedsmulr, Doctor of 
Laws.

Walter Ellas Disney. Master of 
Arts.

Thomas Mann, author. Doctor of 
Letters.

Stanley Forman Reed, a.ssoolate 
Justice of the U. S. Supreme Court. 
Doctor of Laws.

Serge Koussevitzky, conductor of 
the Boston Sympheny Orchestra, 
Doctor of Musir.

Maitland Fuller Griggs, lawyer, 
art connoisseur and trustee of the 

- Metropolitan and Frick Museums, 
j Doctor of Laws.

Eugene Markley Landis, associate 
I professor of medicine at the Unlver- 
I slty of Pennsylvania. Master of 
. Science.
I The Rev. Morgan Phelp.s Noyes, 
i pastor of. the Presbyterian church,
; Montclair, N. J.. Doctor of Divinity.

Wendell Meredith Stanlev, associ- 
’ ate member of the Rockefeller In-
stitute for Medical Research at 
Princeton L'nlverslty, Doctor of Sci-
ence.

I  The Rev. Endlcott Peabody, head-
master of Groton school. Doctor of 

, Laws.
i President James Lukens McCon- 
' sugh of Wesleyan University, Doc- 
I tor of Laws.

uou.

A tax ofr two mills Bald cm the 
taxable property in the South Man-
chester Fire District on the list last 
perfected, ownership as of June 21, 
1938, payairle on October 1, 1938, 
was voted at the special meeting of 
the district held last night 

This is one mill less than .was laid 
at the special meeting held last 
year and with the collection 
of the outstanding tax uncollected 
on the 1937 book, and the tax that 
will be collected during the month 
of October, the district will end its 
year with all bills paid for the cur-
rent year and the greater part of 
the outstanding bills against the 
district as of November 193'T paid, 
cutting down the big amount that 
had accumulated against the district 
for failure to lay a tax each year in 
the past and making the laying of a 
three mill tax last year and the two 
mill tax this year necessary.
• At the annual meeting of the dis-

trict held last November appropria-
tions totaling 849,800 were made by 
the voters. 'This was to pay the cur-
rent expenses and also meet pay-
ments on notes given by the district 
for money borrowed. It was esti-
mated at that time that the district 
would be able to pay for the gunning 
expenses and reduce the debt out-
standing, putting the district in a 
good financial condition If an addi-
tional tax was laid and collected, In 
part, before the annual meeting that 
will come In November.

Reports given by the district of-
ficers last night showed this to be 
true. The district olTlcera have still 
over t22,(K)0 to borrow or spend to 
meet the amount^ppropiiated. and 
with the money collected In October 
will be able to repay the money 
needed In the meantime and show a 
clear slate next November.

The meeting last night was at-
tended by 14 voters of the district. 
The reports read showed that re-
ceipts for the term from November 
1, 1937 to June 21, 1938 had been 
624,482.21, with the balance on 
hand at the start of the year of 
61.688.22, made the total *26,170,43.

The disbursements for the same 
period amounted to *24.656.88. In-
cluding the repairment of notes of 
85,000, and cash balance on
hand of In the list of
disbursements waa shown an Item ot 
*55,').4’mpaid foiwnterest, showing 

fie (llstrjst had saved money 
creat.d?hargea by laying the 

ta^ncl having money coming in be- 
November 1, 1937 to meet the 

obligations, agaiqst the district and 
not being called upon to renew the 
notes at a high rate of interest. The 
presenf interest rate is four percent 
and the district only borrows.as the 
money Is needed, not at any time 
borrowing-the full amount authoriz-
ed at the annual meeting.

Outstanding notes and unpaid ac-
counts against the district as of 
June 21, 1938 was given at *32.- 
379.39. With an estimated amount 
of *19,000 more to be paid to pay 
the running expenses of the district 
until November 1, the total needed 
would he *51,379.39.

A two-mill tax on an Jbrtlmated 
.grand list of *26.000.000 will raise 
*52,000.

Collection of taxes in the district 
have been good. William Taylor 
who started to collect the tax, died 
soon after the bills had been sent 
out. and the taxes collected by him 
and by Samuel Nelson, Jr„ who 
served until the di.strlct elected a 
collector. left the new collector to 
collect about *16,000 of the total 
of *76,752.69 that the rate book 
called for. These were often in 
small amounts and Mr. Hunt show-
ed by his report that there was out. 
standing *4,789.86 of the total of 
*76.752.69. As the tax did not be-
come due until October, liens can 
not be placed, against the property 
until after that date. The total 
amount of uncollected taxes due to 

district was given by Collector 
Hunt as *9,118.67.

Since the annual meeting of the 
district an audit was made of all 
the back accounts and this ' cost 
8574. but the returns In taxes has 
proven its worth.

"'Bs some discussion, lead 
by Walter Mahoney, about the abil-
ity of. the district officers to borrow 
for less than four per cent Interest 
charge, which will be looked into by 
the district officers, but it now ap-
pears to be hardly probable that any 
other change in the method of bor-
rowing can he arranged. The big 

expense to the district is a 
bill of over *17,000 that Is paid each 
.vear for water to the town's water 
department. This amount is now 
beiny paid In a note bearing two per 
cei t Interest as the bill comes due 
each c.uarter and is paid when the 
taxes are received, which saves the 
nccea.sity of borrowing that amount
of money at 4 per cent.

than
sport in something besides mole-
skins will bring a flock of "flivver' 
airplanes lo Akron Saturday and 
Sunday for the newest thing in in-
tercollegiate competition—precision 
flying.

Fourteen universities and colleges 
will be represented at the fourth an-
nual.air meet of the Nstlonal Inter-
collegiate, Flylpg Club, headed by 
Clark Henderson of Kenyon college, 
son of Col. Paul Henderson, a for-
mer assistant postmaster general.

The rules for this extra-cui;rlcular 
activity are hard and fast and the 
rewards are only a .bit of hand-clap-
ping and a Ipvlng cup, but the un-
der-classmen falthfujiy do their 
chores at home to attain proficiency 
for the big yearly meet in 
landings, I'bomb" dropping an!i 
navigation contests.

The Department of Commerce 
sets up the regulations.

Eighteen colleges and universities 
now havs active flying clubs. Some 
of the members own .their own 
planes. Others pool their reeources 
to buy light planes, anef- purchases 
on the time-payment plan are not 
uncommon.

Organized intercollegiate flying 
dates from the spring of 1935, 
though William-and Mary college at 
the first national convention high- 
hatted the rest of the schols in the 
knowledge that it had started the

and M.
The idea, as explained by Kenneth 

E. Benson, of Akron University, vice 
president of the N.I.F.C., is to popu-
larize, flying to a degree that regu-
lar regional and national competi-
tion may be held.

The first meet, in 1935, was at 
Purdue University; the second at 
the University of Detroit, and the 
third at HicksvlUe, Long Island, un. 
der the sponaorship of Harvard Uni-
versity.

Crashes have been few. Akron 
“washed out" its club-owned light 
plane during a triangular meeting 
with the University of Michigan and 
Kenyon, and then went on ' to win 
the meet in a borrowred plane

No student has been Injured fatal-
ly ^during a school year._Two have 
lost their lives during vacation 
months.

Entries for the Akron meet have 
been received from Harvard, Am-
herst, Kenyon, Stanford, Southern 
Cailfomla, Detroit. Toledo, Purdue, 
Pennsylvania State, Minnesota, 
Lawrence Tech, Michigan, Ohio 
State and Toronto. The Akron Club, 
called the "Cloudhoppers," wdU be 
host.

Past p reside^  of the N.I.F.C. 
were Wllllara DT Strohmeler, Am-
herst, now a light plane salesman; 
J. B. Hartranft, Jr., Pennsylvania, 
and Dan Martin. Jr., son of the gov-
ernor of Washington.

at the Community Church House 
last Monday afternoon.

Marilan Richards is spending a 
week at Gloucester, Mass.,, with 
friends.

Mrs. Emily B. Collins attended 
the wedding of her grand niece. Miss 
Frances Famham, de^ghter of Pro-
fessor Charles Famham of Yale at 
New Haven last Saturday.

Henry Mayer who has been con-
fined to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital fora while, was discharged 
last Friday and returned to his 
home at 44 North School street, 
Manchester.

STAFFORB SPRINGS

and Mrs. Patrick McCarthy of High 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. David Guilmaln of 
Parkess street have returned after 
spending a few days as the guests 
of relatives In Providence. R. I.

A son was bom last 'Sunday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwrin Darling of 
Broad Brook at the Johnson Memo-
rial Hospital.

Mrs. C. G. Gllligan of East street 
attended the funeral of her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Henry Rogerc In Green-
wood, R. I„ Monday. Mrs. Rogers 
was a former resident of Stafford 
Springs while her husband was em-
ployed as overseer In the. Cyril 
Johnson Woolen mil' here.

DITTO, DITTO

WAPPING

............ . .......  „  Prof. William Lyon Phelps. Uni-
do. She did it for him. She wai'sed i y<=rslty public orator, in presenting 

him and sat down on his lap, j degree said;
Sling her arms around his neck accomplished something

and la]dng her head on pis , all the efforts and
 boulder. . experiments of the laboratories In

"Terryr? be said. "(3od..........| zoology and biology; he has given
TBrry!" His vole* would not.func- i *rnprvaslve stgnlflrance to the word 
tiOB. He did not know what was |anlma In animated; he has given 

nlng to him. what was rack- ' animals souls."
Im.  ̂ Of Lord Tweedsmulr Phelps said:

knew. She said. "Jo*—" '» the simple truth to say that , , -  - ---------------
and suddenly began to cry. | ’’ ’an In public life today is more J “ sJ^o-the-Hudson. where they at-

;Iy, surrendering wholly. -And ; t»Ioved or more envied. He is the 1 a family gathering at the
“ lan every one would like to see.” i ®. relatives in New .York.

The degrees in course Included I c returned to their home here
895 Bachelors of Arts, i59 Bachelors i ^ n ln g .

” *“ 7  Gonder and 
^mlly of Wapping left last Sunday 
morning by automobile for Hast-

fca, cried with . her, because- he 
cfkfldn't help it. He was weak. 
Ba was unmanned.

It was some time- before they 
-Wars calm, with a kind of exbaus- 
bo*. Slowly they got around to 
loahing at each other, to letting 'go 
a ^  at the other even to that sx- 
twiL In;the eyes of each of them 
Uwre was a pain and a pity at 
What they saw. They were so thin, 

of them, so older, so diflerent I 
bj|i|t other days

3ferry ;" said Joe huskily, •'you 
B>e that time. You d i p ^  

|«D«. Right on the button.'^ 
glad," she told him. ' T m  

; te know that I oouM."

of Science. 120 Bachelors of Laws 
and 160 Doctors of Philosophy.

d e s e r t e d  v i l l a g e

ntusviUe. Pa. — Plthole. ghost 
town where 18,000 persons lived 
during Pennsylvania's oil boom, lost 
its last resident today—at least 
temporarily.

Charles Bircteil. 86, w-ai removed 
to a Titusville hospital with 20 
Kashas la his hand, bites of his pet 
dof. Plthele's last building, a 
ehurdi, was rasad two yaars ago.

Rev. Douglas V. MacLean mo- 
t o ^  to Boston, Mass., Monday, 
w-here he attended the w-cddlng of 
one of his classniates. the Rev 
Harold Bentley. ^Mr. MacLean was 
one Of the ushers at the wedding.

It was estimated there were 
atout 1500 people who attended 
the Swedish people's picnic In cele- 
braUon of "Viking Day" last Sun-
day at Hills' Grove in Wapping. 
p e lr  singing w-as especially en-
joyed by those living the grove.

The Wapping youilg'glrls "Tras- 
ka Club” and 4-H ftrU enjoyed 
. their lin t ***"*»<"f damoCftratloB

/

a  large bam and silo on the farm 
of Armand J. Rickard In the Leon-
ard section near the Monson town 
line, were completely destroyed by 
fire about 6 o'clock, Monday night. 
The blaze was discovered by the 
Rickard- family when they saw 
smoke and flames pouring out of 
the workshed. The Stafford fire 
department was called but by the 
time the firemen arrived the blaze 
was entirely out of control, having 
spread lo the barn and silo. With 
the assistance of the Monson fire 
department, the firemen were able 
to save the farmhouse. The origin 
of the fire is .Aindetermlned. Rickard 
said that there had been no fire In 
the workhouse for a week. He val-
ued the buildings and farm - Imple-
ments that were destroyed, at 
*6,000. The loss Is partly covered 
by Insurance. The silo w-as built 
about a year ago.

Miss Frances Knapp, daughter of j 
Mr. and Mrs. Bartholomew Knapp 
of South Wlllington and William J. 
'Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Phillips of Astoria, Long Is-
land. w-cre married Monday morn-
ing in St. Edw-ard's church. Rev. 
Joseph H. Donnelly, pastor, per-
formed the ceremony. The attend-
ants were: Ml.ss Mary Michallak 
and James PhUllp.s. After a w-ed- 
dlng trip the couple will make their 
home in Wlllington.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Katzowitz 
ot Brooklyn, N. Y., former residents 
have oeen spending a few days w-lth 
relatives and friends in the borough.

The old Buckley home.stoad   In 
Stafford Hollow owned by G. H. Up- 
ham has been sold to Mr. and Mrs. 
Prlmo Gregory of Stafford Springs. 
The home la undergoing repairs and 
will be occupied by the new ow-ners 
after July 1st.

Miss Lillian Hotkowskl. student 
nurse at St. Agnes Nurses' Training 
school in Hartiford spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hillary Hotkowskl on High street.

David J. Erwin of New-lngton, a 
graduate this year 6f State Teach-
ers' College, New Britain w-as ap-
pointed as head of the new Indus-
trial Arts course to be inaugurated 
at Stafford High school next Sep-
tember. The appointment was an-
nounced by the town school board 
yesterday. He Is a graduate of New 
Britain Senior High school In 1929. 
attended Notre Dame University 
foE two years w-here he studied 
clvU engineering and graduated this 
month from State Teachers' College. 
He comes to Stafford Springs high-
ly recommended and has done prac-
tice teaching In Industrial Arts in 
the high schools of Hartford.

Gilbert and Howard Wagner, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wagner of 
Stafford Hollow have returned ^ t- 
er spending a few days with rela-
tives in Syracuse, N. Y.

Miss Sue Lucas, regl.'itered nurse, 
employed in Hartford, is spending a 
vacation at the home of her parents 
In Staffordvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lynch of 
£>st Hartford were the recent 
guests of her father. Louis Palsbaw 
on High street.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Blair of El-
lington, former resi’depts of Stafford 
Springs are the parents of a son, 
Robert Louis, bom to them at the 
Johnson Memorial hospital, Satur-
day, June 18th.

John Giblleau of Monson was a 
recent visitor with bis sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lester on Parkess street..

George Jezek of Stsfifordville has 
enrolled at the Willlmantlc State 
Trade school and Is taking a course 
in mechanics.

Miss Sylvia Phelpa, student at 
New Britain State Teachers' College 
Is spending the summer vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin H. Phelps of StaffordviUe.

A daughter was bom at the John-
son Memorial hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Karron of StaffoMvilte.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Comfort and 
family of .Palmer have been vlsiUng 
for a  fsw days as ths guasta at ICr.

Salt Lake City — Hospital super-
visors thought they were seeing 
triple when they checked the police 
emergency room record for a one- 
hour period. Here's what they read:

Norma DeJones 7, broken left 
arm. fell on pavement.

Bobby Ludwig, 7, broken left arm, 
fell from garage.

Duane Johnson. 7, broken left 
arm, fell from bicycle.

100,000 AS GUARDS 
FOR ROYAL VISIT

Unosoal IVecaotions Being 
Taken In France To Pro-
tect Rnlers Of England.

Paris — (Correspondence of the 
Associated Press)—An army of 
more than 100,000 men—troops, re-
serve officers. Guardsmen and po-
lice—has been mobilized to protect 
King George and Queen Elizabeth of 
England during their four-day state 
visit to France next week.

The Paris prefecture of police 
and the London Scotland Yard have 
drawrn up plana to keep a ring of 
armed men around the British sov- 
ereighs.

In the minds of those responsible 
for their safety are two biU of Eu-
ropean history — the assassination 
of Archduke Franz Ferdinand of 
Austria at Sarajevo, the spark that 
started the World War, and the as-
sassination of King Alexander of 
Yugoslavia Oct. 9, 1934.

Next Tuesday, June 28, the day 
the British sovereigns wrillj; travel 
the 160 miles from Boulogne, their 
port of entry, to Paria will be the 
24th anniversary of Sarajevo.,

The slaying of the Yugoslav King 
occurred Just after he had landed 
at Marseille on a visit to France.

To guard against' the possibility 
of an attempt on the lives of the 
British couple, coming to show that 
the ties between Britain and France 
are at least as s t ^ j  as those of 
the Rome-Berlln Axis, the greatest 
protective service ever knowm in 
France has been devised.

As early as February, when 
George and Elizabeth accepted 
President Albert Lebrun'j Invitation 
to pay France the first state visit of 
their reign, the government started 
taking precautions. .

R<Aind Up Refugees
A mass roundup was started 

among foreign refugees who had 
swarmed Into France from Russia, 
Italy, Germany, Austria and Sphln, 
many with political axes tc grind.

Such a cleanup had been planned 
and often po.xtponed, but when their 
Mhjesties' coming became known, 
the government ordered that all for-
eigners , without proper credentials 
present themselves to police before 
May 31. ,

More than a million persons were 
questioned. Many were supplied 
with Identity cards but a number 
estimated as high as lOo.OOO were 
expelled. • Then began the task of

Mrs. Caraway To Ran 
Campaign On Her Own

Washington, June 22.— (AP) —Amy speech-making," Mrs. Caraway
Mrs. Hattie Caraway, the only wo' 
man ever sent to the Senate by 
popular vote, is about to try for 
another term—completely on her 
own.

None of her male colleagues has 
startled her this year, as the late 
Huey Long did six years ago, by 
vblunterlng: "Mrs. Caraway, I'm 
coming into your campaign."

The Louisiana Kingflah, with 
soundtrucks and fanfare, helped her 
defeat six men in Arkansas' peppery 
Democratic primary. _ 'This year 
three men are after the seat she baa 
held since her husband's death in 
1931. ij,:

But Mrs. Caraway, preparing to 
leave for Arkansas liimsdsy, view-
ed her second campaign with 
characteristic calm.

'My record is there now to stand 
for itself," she said, darning a 
stocking and answering a persistant 
telephone.

What about organization?
"When I get 'home to Jonesboro, 

I'U get together with some of my. 
friends and choose a campaign 
manager," she said.

Any campaign speeches?
"I'm not very much enamored of

laughed. As senior Arkansas Sena-
tor since the death of Senator 
Joseph T. Robinson, she has aban-
doned her customary silence in de-
bate.

"But I suppose ru do u  1 did be-
fore—Just tell the people what I've 
been doing up here and explain why 
it's, bard sometimes to know Just—- 
what’s beat for your (oiks. Much ot 
the legislation has to be a compro-
mise to fit needs of the country as a 
whole."

Campaign Fun<Js?
"I’iaa putting in ail 1 can afford," ] 

Mrs. Caraway said. "When that i 
out. It’s Just gone.”

Her gray eyes twli^led again un-̂ - 
der dark brown hair, drawn straight" 
back from a middle part.

There may have to be a sound 
truck if many speeches are arrang-
ed, she said. She has no car—"can’t • 
afford one." Her appearances will 
depend, however, on the size of the 
crowds. A woman Senator isn’t so. 
much of a novelty as befoie'.

She explained there is one vote 
she Is’W re of—her own.

"I think tt’a foolish to ask'people 
to vote for someone you wouldn't 
vote for yourself, she said.

raising an army of protection for 
the royal visitors.

The government ordered that 20.- 
(KX) police be prepared for duty 
throughout the' visit; 20,000 reserve 
officers In Paris were recruited as 
plainclothesmbn; the \,ar ministry 
assigned 50.000 troops to the task 
and the Interior ministry about 10,- 
000 mobile guards.

British authorities approved the 
plans, leaving the Job entirely to the 
French except for Scotland Yard In- 
spectatora who serve as the roiral 
family’s bodyguard.

Principal Problem 
The principal problem Is to guard 

the King and Queen on procesalofls 
through Paris. An open but arm-
ored automobile with high aides 
which no bullet oould pierce has 
been made ready. Only the heads 
and shoulders at the King and 
Queen will show over the armored 
aides ot the car.

Walls ot guards, five men deep, 
were ordered to line all routes over 
which the car will pass In state 
drives—a row of troops on the out-
side. backed by two lines of police 
and mobile guards and two tiers of 
reserve officers. All buildings along 
the routes w*'! be searched and 
watched by Inspectors. .  , •

Roofs, basements and subways, 
will be guarded. Planes in radio

contact with police will fly over 
Paris.

Warships will be on harbor patrol 
for the arrival ,ol the King and 
Queen at Boulogne and for the de-
parture from Calais July 1. On rail-
roads between the ports a pilol 
train wUl precede the royal special 
and stations will be closed an hour 
ahead of passage of the train.

At a coat of 8,000,(XK) francs 
(about *225.000) 400 workmen have 
complete restoration of the foreign 
ministry on the QuJ d’Orsay 
where the King and Queen will re-
side on their visit. Reception halls, 
dining rooms, salons and private 
chambers were refumishei in the 
Empire style of the building, which 
was erected in 1843.

DENIED USE OF SCHOOLS.

Hartford, June 2 # -(A P ) —The 
board of education denied last night, 
the use of public schools to the Ger- 
man-American Bund for a meeting 
scheduled July 1 with Fritz Kuhn' 
as speaker.

The request for use of the high 
school building was made by Gustav 
Buckel, local administrator of the 
Bund, after directors of the Polish 
National Home had refused to rent 
their auditorium for a similar pur-
pose.

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

Report Of The Officers O f The Eight School And  
tltilities District Of Manchester, Conn.

EIGHTH SCHOOL A UTILITIES DISTRICT 
President's Report of blsbursements 

June 1, 1937 to .May SI, 1938
SEWER
I-abor ................................................................................ $ 2,884.75
.Supplies ........................................................................... 181.86
Insurance .............................................................................. 91.50
Engineering .....................................................................  82535
toind ......................................    1.193.44
Rent ...................................................    36.00

FIRE '
Insurance ................................................................................ 374.72
•Janitor ............................................................................. 53o!oO
Supplies for Building.............    58.78
Telephone ser\-ic* . i ... .......................  .......................... 22s!95
Water service .................................................................  33,48
Light service ..........................................................   16s!44
Tires and supplies for trucks........................................  949.6.5
Gas and oil ....................................................................... 88.91
Salaries .................   475.00
Hydrant rentals ..................................................   2,217.24
Dues ................................................................................  ' 26.00
Coal .........................................................................   287.84
Gas service................................................................   7,32
ITre hose ........................................................................... 326.78
Donations to Hose Companies and firemen.................  380.00
Gloves, Jackets, masks, etc.............................................  102.71

ADSnNI.STRATTVE ,
Bond .................................................................................  40.00
Stationery, postage, etc...................................................  70.58
Advertising ............................................    60.08
Compiling rate book; tax lists, etc................................  178.50
Tax Collector'a salary j ..................................................  657.51
Salaries".................................................   300.00
Loan payments ...............................................................  8.500.00
Interest ...................................................    326.49

* 5.212.85

6.249.82

EIGHTH SCHOOL *  UTIUTIES DISTRICT 
Treasurer’s Report for Year Ended June 1st, 1988

Cash balance, June 1st, 1937 ................................................................*334.04
Cash Receipts Daring Year 
Administrative

Demand Loans ....................... ........................
Taxes (including interest and lien charges)
Miscellaneous ................... ..............................

Sewer Department
Sewer Assessments ........................................
Sewer Repairs and Installations...................

. . .*  8.500.00 

. . .  11,477.78 
863.28

. . .*  1,130.54 
407.46

Cash Dlsburaemente During Year 
Administrative

General Ehepense .........................
Loans Repaid to B ank................

Sewer Department
General Ehepense .....................
Purchase of L an d .......................
Engineer’s Retaining F e e ..........

Fire Department
General Expense .......................

Total Cash Disbursements............

*22,379.06

*22.713.10

-----* 1.633.16
..  . .  8,500.00

-----* 3,519.'fl
___  1.193.44
-----  600.00

10.133.16

5.212.85

-----* 6.249.82 6,249.82

Balance. Cash in Bank. June 1st, 1938

(Signed! w . w .

10.133.16 
*2L596.83

ROBERTSON,
President.

COLLECTOR'S REPORT, JUNE 1, 1938

Grand List 1936 ............
Tax at 2 m ills................
Additions and odd mills

. *5.722.949.000 
11,445.898 

28.742

I.............................*21.695.83

.............................* 1,117.27

COMPARISON OF DEPARTMENTAL EXPENSES UTTH PREVIOU.S
YEAR

(Not Including non-expense Items)
Current

DEPARTMENT Year
Administrative .............-............................................ * 1,633 18
Sewer ....................... .................................................  3,519.41
Fire ............................................................................  6,249.82

Prerious
Year

* 1.382.(X< 
2.H24.70 
6,373.48

Increase in Expense this year
*11,402.39

SEWER ASSESSMENTS 
Assessments Outstanding, as of- June 1st, 1937 . . .  
Less

Collections during year ’...............
Abated by Directors .............-...

*9.680.24 
. .  1,72215

*11.402.o'*

. .*10,043.20

.......................* 1,130.54
.50.00

Total ..................................................................................... *
Abatements ..................................................................................

Tax collectible 1936 l i s t ................... ; ........................................f
Tax collected 1936 list . ,  ........................................................]

Uncollected tax 1936 l is t ........................................................... *
Total taxes collected on all lists to June 1. 1938:
List . Tax' Interest Liens
1036 ................................*10.515.58 » 12.06 *
1927 to 1935 ..................- 790.28 111.11 *48.75 -

11,474.84
17.04

H.457.60-
10,515.58

942.02

10,527.64
950.14

ASSESSMENTS OUTSTANDING, as of June 1st, 1938

LOA.NS
Loans outstanding, as of June 1st, 1937 .........................
Borrow^ during y e a r ..................... ....................... ..

1,180.54.

*8,862.66

.* 8,500.00 

. 8,500.00

Paid during y ea r ............................................ . .
>> . »

LOANS OUTSTANDING, as of June 1st, 1938 . . .
Respectfully submitted.

*17.000.00 
. 8.500.00

Total amount paid to Treasurer . . .

«
The Eighth School A UUlities DistricL

........................... (  11,477.78

JOSEPH CHAR'nER.
Collector.

>•*•••••* 8,500.00

M. MILLER, 
Treasurer.

REPORT OF FIRE DEPARTMENT 
June IS, 1837 to June 15, IBSS

SUll alarm s..........................................................................
Box a larm s.......... ............................................. ..................
Loss ........................................................................
Hose laid: .........

6,200 feet 2ti"  hose 
900 feet IH " ho*e

Ladders used—number of times ................................................
Balvage covers used TWO times, to save FOUR rooms of contents,'

AUDITORS’ REPORT
, To Directors of The Eighth School A Utilities District:

Auditors of the Eighth School A Utilities District, have 
examined the hooka of the Tax Collector for the period of June 1st, 1937 

I 1st, 1938, and have found uncollected taxes in the amount of

46

JOHN F. LIMERICK. 
CHARLES D. WHITCHER, 

Auditors.6 Dated at Manchester, Conn., June 20th, 1938.
..*6,400' -------------------

AUDITORS’ REPORT v
To Directors of The Eighth School A UtUltlea District:

e “ J* School A UUlities District have
7 I examtoyl the_ boolu of the President, Treasurer and Tax Collector for the

I^ ^ -t io n  of the Businea. Section- o7 to i ~8^G;L;e"™ce“ ' . 'm o ' ; j r .  great to m  M ^ e
help.

(Signed) 
RO—V

Subm it^  by:
. CHIEF ROT ORISWC

Dated at Maadwtar. Cento jra *  fiOth. U M .

JOHN F. LIMERICK, 
CHARLES D. WHITCHER: 

Auditora.

Waves. If

HELLO T h e r e :
, BOATS, TRAIN.S. Bellr, Whistles, 
who doesn't love the thrill of going 
on a vacation. Whether to the lakes, 
s h o r e s ,  moun-
tains or perhaps 
the wanderlust 
will overtake'you 
for an automo-
bile trip o v e r -  
America t h e  
Beautiful. Even 
at Home Beach, 
you'll need a few 
.play clothes, cool 
shoes and some 
Summer finery 
f o r  Insurance
against Summer Heat .,a ,co  u

  off <n the salty
waves, there are some very new 
la.stcx bathing suits that really fit. 
New sandal shoes for beach wear 
that are grand, in or out of the 

slacks, fn many shades, 
prmte(J three-piece play suits with

and
pl̂ eated shorts to mention a few of 

clothes fashioned for a
h a p p y  v a c a t i o n .

Radiance Begins 
with a new perma-
nent. Introducing 
the newest Beauty 
Salon opened in i 
Manchester, The 
'William and Helen, j 
State T h e a t e r ;  
Bldg., do splendid 

attentive work. Make an appoint-
ment by calling 4879.

New- Trends In Hair ,
Have you tried the new "rolled” 

hair styles? Very youthful and be-
coming and keeps those bothersome 
front looks from hanging In your 
eyea. All the beauty shops are in-
formed about the new hair fashions, 
let them suggest one for you indi-
vidually. It will give you an excit-
ing change of appearance for smart 
summer coolne.ss.

furniture Is to wash tt A standard 
product available In most drug 
stores Is known as green soap. -It 
looks like vaseline. Take a soft 
cloth, soak it in warm water, put 
a teaspoonful or two in the damp 
pad, and run it over the polished 
sorface until you get circles of 
froth. This application wJU remove 
butter finger marks, or sirup from 
the dihing-room table.

After the entire surface has been 
covered with a generous applica-
tion of lather, take another cloth, 
dampen It with tepid water, and 
wipe the surface clean. Then wipe 
It a third time with a soft, dry 
cloth, rubbing with the grain, and 
the .surface should look like new. 
White soap which is absolutely neu-
tral and pure will produce the same 
effect.

Bummer Vacation Wear
of splendid wearing quality for your 
boy in tennis shoes, polo shirts, 
shorts, bathing trunha, Covert over-
alls, dungarees, sweat shirts and 
pajamas at Clifford’s.

Improved Rubber-Soled Shoes
Activs boys lUce 

r u b b e r - s o l e d  
shoes for strenu-
ous play. One 
manufac t u r e r 
now makes them 
with an extended 
sole for skating 
a n d  bicycling. 

Flexible, cushiony 6rch pads and 
specially constructed insoles to ab-
sorb shock are also new features.

Summer Refrigeration
Is absolutely necessary to safeguard 
your health. R. S. Potterton Is of-
fering maximum trade-in prices on 
Crosley Shelvador and Norge re-
frigerators. These are priced from 
*99.50. Just 10 per -cent down pay-
ment and three years to pay the 
balance.

Vacation Service
The Bryant and Chapman Co., 

have started their dally delivery of 
milk and dairy products at Coven-
try, Bolton, Andover, Columbia and 
Pine Lake Shores. Their milk Is 
delivered at any of these places, 
properly Iced and Just as fresh as 
you receive it at your home. CAIl 
7697 for service.

# -
of the sweetened berries In a bak-
ing dlah, cover with a' layer of cake 
batter, repeat until all berries and 
batter have been used. Bake In mod-
erate oven 375 degrees for 30 or 40 
minutes. Serve hot with whipped 
cream.

"Painter Pete” : 
Question: We are 

making a recreation 
room in our base-
ment and 1 would like 
to Mk you'what'kind 
of paint to use on the 
floor. It is amoioth 
concrete and I don't 
know whether to use 
floor enameL or a ce-
ment coating. Can 
you help me ?—Mr.
L. T. D.

Answer: In answering your ques 
tlon, I should first like to explain 
the difference between floor enamel 
and cement coating. Oment coat-
ing is primarily Intended for use on 
rough cement or stucco and where 
physical wear is not encountered. 
Floor enamel is intended for use on 
inside or outside floors of concrete 
(or wood) where the main problem 
la one of wear by abrasion. The 
product for you to use. therefore, is 
a good floor and deck enamel.

If your basement floor ever gets 
wet. I would advise you to give up 
the idea of painting it with any-
thing. No paint will adhere to a 
damp surface. I am not referring to 
water spilled on the floor but to 
moisture seeping through the con-
crete. '

Assuming that your floor 1s dry. 
apply two coats of enamel, thinning 
the first with a little turpentine per 
directions. It is not necessary to 
sand down between coats. This will 
give you a floor finish that will wear 
well and be easy to tlean because it 
will be waterproof.

If you have any painting prob-
lem*. write "Painter Pete," In care 
of this paper. Your answer will ap-
pear In an early issue.

New Bench Bag
If you’re UFeff ,
of queer look-
ing, odd-shaped 
beach . b a g s ,  
you’ll i)« inter-
ested in a new 
one which looks 
exactly like a miniature over-night 
case. Plain and square, this is cov-
ered with waterproof material that 
simulates leather and Is lined with 
thin rubber. And there's room 
enough in it for your bathing suit, 
beach robe, slippers, makeup and a 
few other little Items that you like 
to take along o n ^ d a y 's  outing.

Summer flowere and vegetables. 
The Mancheatey Plumbing A Supply 
Oo., will advise you Just what to 
use to dust or spray them. They 
carry effective Black Flag, Red Ar-
row, Black Leaf, 40 Evergreen and 
many others that are absolutely 
fatal to insects.

Take stock of your an-
nual borders and beds to 
see* teat plants are thin-
ned properly. Eighteen 
Inches Is not too much for 
the ^ant zinnias, al-
though it might seem a 
great distance when they 
are little.

Alry-Oool Spencers Will 
Dot Your "BulgM’

Smooth

Consult Annie Swift, Reg. Spencer 
Coreetlere, Rubinow Bldg., home 
hours 2-5 and 7-9 p. in.

The tVell Groomed Woman 
Includes three foundation garments 
In her summer wardrqpe—an all-in- 
one for evening, a high-cut girdle 
for suits and figure-hugging street 
dresses, and a pantle-glrdle to wear 
under active sports clothes. Each 
is of the lightest weight material 
she can find. Each controls her fig-
ure because, even though new 
clothes are cut on easier lines, al- 
lowlhg complete freedom of move-
ment, she realizes how important it 
is to have suave curves—not lumps 
—beneath any dress.

Never step up to a counter and 
order a new girdle simply by stat-
ing your size. You ought to be 
measured and fitted by an expert. 
A too-long girdle is uncomfortable. 
A too-short one makes for bulges 
on the thighs. One that la too small 
is worse than none at all. It distorts 
the lines of the -body.

PRICE ON STRAWBERRIES 
IS DOWN YESTERDAY

Growers Realise From Nine 
Cents DoVm To 8 5-8 Cents 
Per Quart At Yesterday’s 
Auction.

.rt'

Refrigeration Do’s and Don’ts
Keep food,in covered containers. 

Remove paper bags or paper wrap-
pings from food before storing in 
refrigerator. Oean vegejables and 
store in hydrator or some of the 
clever new transparent vegetable 
bags; wash the (hside of the refrig-
erator thoroughly with a mild wash-
ing soda solution at least once a 
week; defrost automattc refrigera-
tors regularly or when the unit is 
frosted no more than a quarter 
Inch. Do not overcrowd. Refrigera-
tors give best service when there is 
a' free circulation of nlr throughout.

Oolng-On a Picnic 
Take along sandwiches made from 

tempting date and nut or fruit 
breads, 18c a loaf at The Davis 
Bakery, at the Outer. Theli' home-
made rolls and other breads are de-
licious too. The kiddies will love 
their large taety cookies at I6c Ib. 
And as a treat try their strawberry 
and blueberry tarts, 5c each.

For Breakable Oooklec 
Rich c<k>kiea break eaally (f they 

are allp-wed to cool on the baking 
pans. As soon as they are baked 
they should be removed with a 
broad-bladed knife or a spatula. 
Allow them to cool on a cake rack 
or waxed paper and then carefully 
store them in a cooky Jar.

Treat the Kiddles
There are always 
s o m e  children 

k want
all the milk they 
should have. For 
tbeee milk drinks 
and milk foods 
are a toe Bolu-

s '  tlon. TTiey must 
get their calcium 
for body building 
and growing and 

healthy activity of the body proc-
esses', and milk is its outstanding 
source. Milk shaken up till foamy 
with a flavoring of vanilla and a lit-
tle sugar may appeal; the cocoa 
drinks If not too rich or too sweet 
are a good variation; milk shaken 
with a' small scoop of any lee cream 
makes a treat less rich and sweet 
than a drug store ice cream soda 
and very dellcleua

More About “ Going Native" 
Not only small 
boys are going 
'native' this sum-
mer, but Man-
chester people,
NOT In the 'ole 
swlmmin’ hole 
perhaps, but In 
their choice of 
'native' paint for 
their homes. Me- 
GUI’s "native" paint Is made of a 
formula Just adaptable to the New 
England cijmate. Try it Just once— 
you’U bo convinced.

Goodbye again—Happy Holidays 
—and here’s your poem- for this 
week, sounds restful, doesn’t it?
I   Happiness

This is Happiness—to lie 
In a field, where pointed grasses 
Scrape the sky.
And no one passes:
Where there is a little sound 
Of things stirring: and around— 
Nothing but the warm, sweet air 
And blue. silence, everywhere!

—Mary Dixon Thayer.

Sales In the Manchester market 
yesterday totaled *6.171.22 when 1.- 
880 crates of berries packed 24 
quarts to the crate and 1,387 crates 
of berries packed 16 quarts to the 
crate were sold.

Prices were down yesterday, the 
markets, being such in New York 
and Boston that the buyers for 
those markets could not pay prices 
to warrant buying and shipping to 
keep up the average of berries sold. 
The average on berries sold packed 
24 quarts to the crate was slightly 
over nine cents a quart while those 
packed 16 quarts to U)e crate 
brought an average of eight and 
five-eighths cents a quart.

The high on th8 24-quart crates 
yesterday was *2.90 and the low 
*1.60 with an average of *2.26. On 
the 16-quart crates the high was 
*2,05 and the low *1.05 with an 
average of *1.38. When the price of 
the crate and the baskets Uiat go 
Into the crate, less the oost of pick-
ing, is considered, the growers did 
not average mvi’ch over five cents a 
quart. This Is likely to result' In 
the offer being made by some of the 
smaller growers to allow picking In 
their berry patches by people who 
bring their containers and pay from 
five to six cents a quart for the ber-
ries picked,- as was done In . some 
cases last year and as v>me have 
started to do this year.

OPEN FORUM
IN DEFENSE OF PICKETS.

Editor of The Herald:
What a splurge of defamation 

against our' picket line was made 
before our Board of Selectmen last 
evening! Fortunately for us not 
too many people have respect for 
the source of defamation. But In 
his tirade he|dld ue the signal hon-
or of parading our benevollnt Mr. 
Waddell along with us on a'stream 
of venom.

Being of a tolerant nature I re-
frain from pointing out to Ma-
honey his delinquencies—but from

CURB QUOTATIONS

Cottage Cheese Croquettes 
1 cup cottage cheese 

, 1 cup bread crumbs 
1 cup chopped nutmeat 
I egg
1-2 cup chopped green peppers
1 cup milk /
2 tablespoons chopped onmns 
Salt to taste.'
Mix all ingredients together, form

Into croquettes, and dip in a mix-
ture of egg and milk. Roil in bread 
crumbs. Bake in bake pans and 
serve with cream tomato sauce.

For Your Vacation Shoe* 
to wear at the beach, cooi, smart 
sandals in multi-colored strong
yarn. All types of play sandals and
sneakers for the kiddles too, at 
Kane's, Johnson Block.

Stocking Reach Shoes
A very “dif-
ferent" beach 
shoe, fashion-
ed somewhat 
like a short 
sock, is woven 
of strong 3mrn 
In many - col-
ored stripes 
and has a flat, 
flexible sole of 

cork and rubber. It hugs the foot 
closely, yet Is utterly comfortable 
and Is not injured by water.

Tor Obedient Hair This Summer 
have a permanent 
fashioned by The 
Lily Beauty Pai^ 
lior. House A Hale 
Bldg. They will 
give you a lovely 
wave that leaves 
ybur hair soft, 

natural looking. Callpliant and

<t it-

Oooaalonal lam p Tabies 
A beautiful suggestion for a 

wedding gift that la both attractive 
and useful Is an pccaaiohal lamp ta- 
ble »1th Duncan Phyfe Pedstal base 
with acanthus leaf carving and 

top with fancy 
"Jsed rim. Made of solid mahogany 
•ad th« low price of i l l  t b a m  
those at W aocto for sxeeSnt

7484 for an appointment.

Sun and Salt Water 
Does your hair get 

overdry In summer?
Too much exposure 
to sun, soaking in 
salt wrater, sham-
poos In hard water, 
tend to make hair 
strawy. Take your 
sunshine in moder-
ation—a little's good 
for scalp and hair, 
but not too much.
Wear a good bathing cap to keep 
salt water out Keep an atomizer 
of briUlantine handy. After a day 
on the beach qiray your hair light-
ly, holding the atomiser at leoat 
fifteen Inches from your head. If 
irour shampoo water is hard,' soften 
it, or select a shampoo that works 
well in hard water.

Btrawbwry Bkiprlse 
A  waahed huMed and
drained berries, and mix with one 
CTip of ougar. Mix and sift 8-4 cup 
fiotwv-l-il teaspoon satt and 1 tea-
spoon boktag powder. Add 1 
g g  mlksd i-s  mip mitt

Old House*
In going through the country 

don’t you^alrly ache to get a brush 
and a can of paint and go over some 
of the lovely old houses, colonials. 
Cape Cods and other styles that are 
weather beaten and dingy, with 
clapboards and , blinds virtually 
shrieking out for a cover of paint 
On another road, not far from the 
home of the "Bargain Hound,” one 
of these fine old houses has been 
treated to a cost—probably several 
—of white paint with green .shut 
ters, and we hardly recognized it

The Modem Girl On Her Vocation 
realizes that simplicity and smart-
ness go hand in hand and the WII- 
rose complies In every way to her 
needs for cool Summer dresses at 
exceptionally low prices.

« ' “
Summer Frocks

All the frocks are^fmply cut and 
skirts are pleated V>r gored. Slide 
fastenings, bullet buttons and par- 
row patent leather belts—all white 

-give them a frosty cooling finish. 
White frocks are much In evi- 

dence too. Sleek sharkskin, now a 
Summer standby, makes snaooth 
IltUe dresses with collared, sqviare 
or vee necklines, short sleeves and 
gored skirts. These are often ac-
cented with blue and white polka 
dot crepe pipings and sash girdles 
or narrow belts of uulU-coIored 
cords. A crisp white bolero is worn 
over a number of them. Other white 
frocks are made of raw silk or cot-
ton mesh. Colored spectator sporta 
dresses are seen In three outstand-
ing colors—pMtel blue, a soft Ice 
cream beige dubbed "candlelight” 
and blue with a turquotse tinge 
which the fashion world *«ii« 
'aqua."

Away With June Rose Bugs 
and other Insect peats prevalent 
now that mar ths beauty of rosea,'

Su m m er 
T y p e w rit in g  • 

Scho ol
Condneted by 

Rnsaell A. Wright 
At 45 EIro Street

3 2  Lesso ns, $16 .
TneiL, Wed-, Thurs. and P it 
Moraiiig^ Joia 28 to Aa«. 19

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Am Cit» Pow and Lt B .......... 2
Am Gefl .....................................  31^
Ark Nat G a s .............................  3
Asad Gas and El A .................. 1
Cent States El .......................  u
Clta S e rv ...................................  8^
Cits Serv., pfd ............................4114
El Bond and Share..................
Ford Limited ...........................  4 ^
Nlag Hud Pow ........................ 7^
Penn Road ...............................  2
Segal .Lock .......................... ...11 -16
Unit Gas ...................................  3 ^̂
Unit Lt and Pow A ................ 2 %
Util Pow and Lt .....................  ^

MISSING MAN FOUND DEAD

Sherman, Juno 22.— ('a P) — The 
body of Anthouy Dewitt Romalne, 
80. of Sherman, was found this 
forenoon Ijdng beside a stonewall on 
the farm of A. E. Lake. Sherman.

The place where the man, miis- 
Ing from his hofne’ nearly three 
weeks ago, was found was mdre 
than two mUes from his home.

Charles Johnson, selectmaa of 
Sherman, one of the large posm on 
the search for Romalne, discovered 
the body. Apparently death was 
due to exhaustion and exposure. Se-
lectman Johnson said.-i

H o n est Q u a l i t y  

Re-U p h o lst e re d
Your own good 3-piece Liv-
ing Room ^ Q / l  
Set, now only 9 0 4 *  I f U

Workmanship Guaranteed 
Or Vour Money Bock!

• An New Springs Where IJeo- 
'  essary
•  Only Pure White Felt FllUnr

Used.
•  XXXX Moss Used for Addi-

tional Comfort.
•  a h  New B. F. M. Webbing

Used Where Necessary.
•  Choice of Five Colors.
• Frames Rebuilt Like New.

Prize winning photo for this week 
In Kemp’s Camera contest submit-
ted by Mrs. Clarence - Thornton, 
Westminster road.

Small Deposit I 
Easy Terma!

PHONE 3615 
and Mr. Holmes Will Cali 

With Samples

MATTRESS RENOVATING 
LIKE NEW

MANCHESTER 
URHOLSTERING 

COMPANY
48 Msdlson Street

IT Years Your Own 
Local Upholsteror.

wSerlCeelien. 
MVsAal ®e *. dul 1.

(S aoŴ M T tBMM Till®

- * *ey .
a'(^MerfoeairaOed'toMKTaOTsisSJ pmr

f(trp«Tc.a!TsSBklrT.e

J pnono ; ooar | w*l Ijaan, 
GsUng^a.tavo^Wen oppie*kae]roes}i%

P E R S O N A L  t iN A N C B  C O .
•480—Ueeaeo No. 891 

fSS Main Rtveot, Room f. State Theater Building IW. 8486

•rislol Modaroto RotM 
fc iv*  Y o «  Dollars 

To Spond For 
liHorfolmwon*

Om  o f  Ota 
I te (he JW

0 4 8 X P 8 t 4 M V g y r i
PM I BOOM

w foi n __
S 2 .S O le M  
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400 CeeifefteKe feeew 
... Best Irntmliotu in New r*r*
Dfogntfeent WoHd-Fmatom Mmdta

hoteiD R  I S T O L

r n g X i r Y O D K

the American and Chrii^tan point of 
view some ot his delinquencies are 
major.

He mtsspB entirely that social 
consciousness which sees peace In a 
co-operative rather than a competi-
tive society.

The people on our picket line are 
respectable and decent. A few of 
them are yo:ing and lively; but so 
far as 1 know not one of them could 
be called a radical. Not one of 
them ever speaks of red flags, block 
flags, Coughlin flags or an|̂  other 
kind of flag. They still blissfully be-
lieve they are living In a free coun-
try under the protection of the ag 
of the United States.

I for one would fight to the last 
ditch to help preserve the right 
to be free.

Anyone is free to vislt_™r picket 
line and see for hImaelfTthat we 
are seriously picketing for the pur-
pose of union. Union for the work-
ingman and woman Is their only 
hope for economic peace In free- 
donri.
.  CAROLINE KORNER BRITTON 
June 21, 1938.

First Days o f School
Vacations Dangerous

Vacation time Is with us ones,and dlscIpUns during vacatloa
voise A 4 bw   Bbb41«* a. — .again. At the close of the day, Fri-

day, Jime 24th, every school in th* 
state will have been closed for the 
summer vacation and the happy cry, 
"Schools Out” , will be heard on au 
Bides. Thousands of school children 
will be Imbued with enthusiasm and 
high spirits anticipating an event-
ful vacation time.

Records indicate that during the 
first several days of each school 
vacation many children are Injured 
or killed. Swimming, falls, sunburn, 
Ilolson Ivy, snake bites, green apples, 
etc., are the cause for some of the 
casualties. But, traffic accidents, 
catiBo m^et of the accidents. As they 
swing into the holiday sjirrit, many 
of the children forget the safety 
Icseons which have been taught 
them during the school year.

Boyi and girls hitch rides on 
w-agons and- trucks, roller skate 
and play In the streets, ride bicycles 
In a dangerous manner, many times 
with another on the cross bar or 
handlebars, run Into the street from 
between parked cars, forget to cross 
at cross Walks or street intersec-
tions and so on. If these dangerous 
habits were confined to the younger 
cytdren It would be bad enough. 
But, many ->of the older boys and 
girls are seen doing the wrong 
things. Consequently, thousands of 
school children spend w'eeks of their 
summer vacations in the hospital or 
at home convalescing from serious 
injuries. Hundreds are killed.

Not a pleasant vacation to be 
sure; and a source of worry and ex-
pense to their parents.

Teachers and parents are urged 
to admonisJi their charges to review 
their safety lessons. Playground 
supervisors include safety work in 
their programs, posters urging care 
are displayed in prominent places, 
in many communities local police 
make regular visits to recreational 
centers with messages of accident 
prevention. Hojyever, parents must 
remember ‘’'tfiat the children are 
without the regular school teaching

and easily faU away from tha Uv
Ings. It Is necessary, thsMfor% '__
parental guidance and aafetg so* ‘ 
nolnders to be more frequeot. ' .

Older children Should b* Inetnutt*]^ 
ed and Impreeeed with tha ne ' 
ty of caring for the younger 
dren, particularly those of pros 
school age who havs not had tha .3 
safety educational advantages now j  
offered In the schools. . - .

L«t us hope that every boy »««e 
girl in every echool in the atate has 
the beet vacation ever. It win b* 
the beat vacation If anyone win : 
stop to think and do tt the safe way. 
Let us see which class can com* 
back to school at the end of vacw- ' 
tlon in September without bsatsg'a 
had a single boy or girl Injured dm- 
Ing th* summer.

NATIVE OF THIS TOWN 
TO WED IN NEW TORE

Walter H. J. Hylie Whooe 
Molhisr Was Former Sarah' 
Forde To Marry New Yurk 
City Girl Saturday.

New York, June 22.— (Special)-;-? 
Walter H. J. Hylie, 31, a native at 1 
Manchester, Oonn., and Miss AnnB>- 
Mary Olszewski. 24, of 147 Waot " 
66th St., this city, obtained a 
riage license In tha Municipal build- , 
Ing today. Hylie la the eon of John : 
and Sarah (Forde) Hylie formerly 
of Manchester and Miss OlssewM ; 
resides at 147- West 66tb S t, thtt 
city. They plan to marry In the! 
Municipal Chapel Saturday, June 88. ’

Diluted hydrochloric acid Is tiiB 
Ing used to treat oil wella to Ut- 
crease their production. Ona 
eas well increased its daily output j  
from 25 barrels to 1,440 barrela by : 
this treatment.

POPULAR MARKET
AND SELF SERVE GROCERIES

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING
“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

THURSDAY SPECIALS THURSDAY

SMOKED SHOULDERS 
SLICED BACON 
VEAL ROASTS

PORK CHOPS 19
BUTTER lb

SH O U LD ER o r  CURE

S T E A K S  lb 2 5 «

FREISH FISH FRESH
COTTAGE

CHEESE
SLICED

lb: 5« I BoiliHi H A M  lu 3 5 .
l l i c i b  f r a n k f u r t s  lb i 2 i <
W HEA TIES "BREAKFAHT OF

CHAMPIONS" l a r g e  p k g ;  1 0 c
SAUERKRAUT ..• .••.•.214 c ah
PORK & BEANS................2 '/, ean
AMERICAN S A R D IN E S...6 cans 
White Meat Bonita TUNA . .2 cans

JAR RUBBERS, dozen,. D C

MADONNA PURE.
TOMATO PASTE, 4 cane I V C

P A R -T -P A K  B E V ER A G ES 3 f u ll q u ar t b o t t les 2 5 c
Conteoto Oalyt __

PEANUT B U TTE R ...........T. • .2 Ib. Jar 8 ^  8 *
S W E jS T M W E D P ^  ............ quart
SALAD DRESSING reeooeeee QIIRTI

BISQUICK .............Ige. pkg. 26e

DILL PICK LES.............. q t  lie

SUNKIST ORANGES

1 7 c  <loz.

GREEN BEANS

%  qts- 9 c

BmaU Bye and PamperBleUe

7 C  l o g f

ARIZONA MELONS

2  lor 19^
SWEET CHERRIES

19c lb.
CUPCAKES

17c doz.

BANANAS

S ’ \bu 2Sc
NATIVE PEAS

2  qts. 2 S C
W H ir a S U C B D l

’ S c  lo a f



“Peace A t Any Price”
Not American Slogan

Wuhlaftofi. Jam  t t .—<AP); — 
B. JohnaoD, Milataat Mor*- 

, t u y  ot war, told grmdu»tei of - tho 
- Army War OoUaja today that 

“Xinerlcans hate war but they wUl 
■ot Btaod for peace a t any price."

•‘By experience and tradition they 
are oppoeed to large etandlng; ar- 
mlee which to them repreeent mili-
tarism", be said In a prepared ad-

•They covet not an Inch of for- 
Igtt territory nor a dollar of- for- 
I n  licbM.
•They neither need nor want an 

army trained for aggressive pur-

On the ether hand, they 
realize that la the world of today 
neglect of national defense may lead 
to national suicide."

Johnson presented diplomas to 87 
army officers, four from the Navy 
and two from the Marine Corps who 
completed the atmual ten-month 
course of the War College, highest 
of the Army's educational Institu-
tions. It was one of the largest 
classes of-recent years.

Pursuing a broad study of strat-
egy, the officers beard lectures by 
Industrial leaders, newspaper cor-
respondents and college professors 
as well as military Instructors.

ATTENDS HIS S O m  
REUNION AT YALE

Fred A. Vfrplanck Gradnat 
ed^HaM Century Agn—At 
New Hayen Today.

nCHTERS WEIGHED 
FOR TONIGHTS BOUT
Loois 198 3*4, SchmeHog 

193; German Snrprised 
Ife Did Not Weigh More.

Rows 12 to 18—880.
One change was announced In the 

preliminary card. Harry Balsamo, 
the battered brakeman, was excus-
ed by the commission and will he re-
placed by A1 Coccotza of New York 
against Cleveland's Carmen Barth 
In a six round middleweight strug-
gle.

Fred A. Verplanck of 28 Elwood 
road and for over 40 years connect-
ed with the Manchester schools as 
principal and superintendent, today 
observes the SOth anniversary of bis 
class commencement, Yale 1888 at 
New Haven. • Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
planck'Attended the class day ex-

Du P o n t---- •............... ............ i064i

New York. June 22—(AP)—Joe 
Louis weighed 198 pounds today 
for his IS-round heavyweight title 
bout against Max Schmellng in the 
Yankee Stadium tonight. Schmel 
lug. the German challenger, scaled 
183.

Nearly 700 newspapermen and 
photographers witnessed the welgh- 
n g  In, held In Madison Square 
Oarden's arena with poet lights 
playing down on the principals.

Schmellng arrived live minutes 
ahead of the scheduled time, at 
Booni^teMtem standard) but was 
kept wiU'dng for twenty minutes by 
the negro champion who failed to 
put In an appearance until 12:15.

There was little or no conversa-
tion betvrecn the two as welghing- 
in ceremonies progressed

Schmellng Snrprised
Schmellng was surprised at his 

own poundage. He had expected to 
come in at not leas than 195 pounds.
Louis's handlers bad predicted the 
champion would hit 199 and he 
miner i  It by only a quarter-pound.

'There was sonie uproar when 
Louis stepped on the scales n1th his 
trunks still pn.

The commission said It had to 
have the exact weights and stopped 
newB-reel cameras until' Louis had 
complied^

No sooner had the hghtera been 
weighed, however, than Julian 
Black and John Roxborough, Louis' 
managers. Insisted upon being al- 
lOwM to weigh Schmeling's gloves.

Black and Roxborough said they 
were ready to accept the commis-
sion's ruling that gloves manufac- 
tursd by a New York Arm be used 
but declared that two years ago 
after Schmellng had knocked out 

'Louis in 12 rounds they had 
weighed Schmeling's gloves and dis-
covered they weighed 7*4 ounces.

Just what that proved no one 
seemed to know, least of all Brig.
Qen. John J. Phelan, commission 
chairman. Phelan said New York 
state rules simply made it manda-
tory for gloves to weigh six ounces 
or more. Black and Roxborough 
tnalsled the rule specified six 
ounces. After much excited con- 
'Versationa. Phelan and Louis' man-
agers went into a huddle to see just 
what was what.

Is Leas Dangerous.
Newspapermen were a trifie at a 

loss to understand the outburst 
stnce the more padding a glove car-
ries the less dangerous it Is.

Liouts' .handlers revealed that 
Tnlner Jack Blackburn, Manager 
Black and Eddie Meade, manager 
of Henry Armstrong, would be in 

champion's comer.
Bchmellng. at the moment, ex-

pects to have only Max Machon 
and Ed (Doc) Casey of Detroit in 
his comer. He has made no plans 
for replacing Joe Jacobs whose ap-
plication for reinstatement as a sec-
ond has been turned down repeated-
ly by the commission. If Schmel- 
Ing decides a third man Is needed It 
will be WTiltev Bimstein of New 
York.

SchmehM and Ljuls may have 
talked b e ^ e  the weighing In but 
nobody saw them exchange any 
words during It. The extent of 
their visible contact was a limp 
handshake extended to Schmellng 
by Louis while the champion was 
on the scales. This was strictly 
for the photographers.

Bo too was a sparring pose they 
took before separating. It was no-
ticeable. however, that Scbraellhg 
•tuck his right hand not more than 
a  quarter inch from Louis' Jaw. It 
was Schmellng* right hand that did 
most of the damage In their first 

. bout.
Louis won the whiskers charoplon- 

•hip 'Without an argument. He ap-
parently bad not sHavled for five 
days. Schmeling. on the other hand, 
co^d boast of only a little stubble.

Some newspapermen professed to 
•ea some signs of concern In Louis' 
appearance. Thebe was no doubt 
about Schmellng. He just looked 
grim and business-like..

Dr. William C. Walker- commls- 
•km physician, disagreed with the 
■aperts about Louis. He said he 
could find no trace of fear and said 
tha negro -was la far better eondl- 
tica than he was two years ago.
JPst to make It unanimous he also
aald that Schmeling waa In as good, i _ ,
If not better shape than be waa In »ored by the children's dlidslon of

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp ..........
Air Reduc ..............
Alaska Ju n ............
Allegheny ............
Allied Cbem ........
Am Can ...............
Am Home Prod . .
Am Rad St S ........
Am S m elt.............
Am Tel and Tel . . .
Am Tob B .............
Am Wat W k i___
Anaconda ............
Armour. HI ............
Atchison ..........
Aviation Corp . . . .
Baldwin, C T ..........
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendlx ..........
Beth S te e l............
Beth Steel 7 pfd ..
Borden .................
Can Pac ...............
Case (J. I.) ..........
Cerro De P a s ........
Cbes and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler .............
Coca Cola . . . . . . . . .
Col Carbon ...........
Col Gaa and El . .-r.
ComI Ihv T r .........
Com! SolV......... '..
Cons Edison ..........
Cons Oil ...............
Cont Can .............
Com Prod .............
Del Lack and'W’est 
Douglas Aircraft

. . .  94i

. . .  62H 

. . . 1 0  

... 1 
,..163 
. . . 9 3  
. . .  36H 
. . .  12% 
. . .  41% 
...137% 
. . .  77% 
. . .  9%
. . .  27% 
. . .  5
. .  29% 

...  4%

...  7%
..  5%
. .  12% 
. .  50% 
. .  90 
. .  15% 
.. 6 
. .  84% 
..  39% 
..  25% 
. .  47% 
..134 
. .  77% 
. .  6 %  

40% 
. .  8 
. .  2574 
. .  9%
..  42% 
. .  67 
. .  674

457
Eastman Kodak 
Elec Auto Lite ..
Gen Elec .............
Gen Fooda...........
Gen Motors ........
Gillette .............
Hecker Prod . . . .
Hudson Motors ,.
Int Harv .............
Int Nick .............
Int Tel and Tel '..
Johns Manvllle ..
Kenhecott ...........
Lehigh Val Rd . ..
Ugg and Myers B
Loew's ...............
Lorillard ___
Mont W a rd .........
Nash Kelv ..........
Nat Bi.sc .............
Nat Cash Reg . . .
Nat D a iry ........... .
Nat Distill .........
N Y C entral.........
NY NH and H . . . .
North A m ........... .
Packard .............
Param P Ic t ...................9
Penn ......... ..............................  17
Phelps Dodge.......................... • 24 tj

"  ‘ 38',4

163
17%
37%
30%
33%
8
7
6%

58
4674
9%

80
34%
4

99% 
46%' 
16% 
37 
8 % 

24% 
18 
14% 
19% 
13% 

1 %  
20%  
4

High Schools 
^ h a D  Nine 
Beats Ansonia
Manchester High school’s 

baseball nine entered the finals 
in the State Baseball touma. 
nient this afternoon by defeat-
ing Ansonia High school at 
Donovan Field, West Haven, 
by the score of 3 to 2. In the 
finals Manchester will meet 
either Naugatuck High 
Stamford High.

or

Fred A. Verplanck
erclscs yesterday and are attend-
ing commencement today.

Mr. Verplanck graduated from 
Windham High school, Wllllmantic, 
In 1880 and for the next three years 
he taught schools in Letranon, 
Franklin and Sprague, this state, 
afterward taking a preparatory 
course at Norwich Free Academy, 
Norwich. After hla graduation 
from Yale In 1888. he taught at Ba-
con Academy, Colchester. Thomas- 
ton High school and Wllllmantic 
before coming to Manchester in 
1893 as principal of the High school.

For forty-two years Mr. , Ver-
planck waa connected with the for-
mer Ninth District and South Man-
chester High school In supervisory 
capacity and during hLs nearly a 
half century of service waa Inti-
mately connected with three gener-
ations of Manchester folk in educa-
tional pursuits.

Besides attaining honors in civic, 
fraternal' and educational connec-
tions. Mr. Verplanck waa a tniatee 
of the O nter Congregational 
church for nine years and served 
his town, state and nation to the 
best of his ability during the World 
War on several important commit-
tees. He la a past Grand Master 
of Masons in Connecticut.

Under Superintendent Verplanck's 
leadership the town's old school sys-
tem and buildings were improved 
and the High school attendance tn- 
crea.sed from 37 pupils to nearly 
1, 200.

Local Stocks
Fumlsheid by Eddy Brothers A Co. 

33 Lewla Street 
Hartford. Conn,

WllUam R. Martin 
Local Representative

Phil Pete 
Pub Serv N J ..
Radio ...............
Reading ..........
Rem Itond ........
Republic Steel ..
Rey Tob B ........
Safeway Stores .
Scbenley DIs . . .
Sears Roebuck ..
.Shell U nion........
Socony Vac . . . .
South Pac .........
South Rwy . . . . .
St Brands .........
St Gaa and El ..
St Oil Cal ...___
St Oil N J ...........
Tex Corp ...........
Timken Roll Bear 
Trans America .,
Union Carbide ...
Unlqn P a c ......... .
Unit Aircraft . . . .
Unit Corp . . .
Unit Gas Imp 
U 8 Rubber .
U F Smelt ..
U S  Steel
\lck  Chera ...................... .
Western Union ......................
West El and M fg .............
W'oolworth._- ...........................
Elqe Bond an<̂  Share-(Curb)!

■o'** •

*oe'beo'8oee «*•

■ • • i*!

28%
6 %

13'%
12'i
15%
39'.;
15%
15%
61%
14%
14'4
12%
8%
7 'i
8%

28
50
41%
38%
10
71%
68

.27% 
2% 

10 
80% 
63 
48% 
32 
23% 
83'4 
44% 
8%

1:00 p. m. Quotations 
Insurance Stocka

Bid
Aetna Casualty . . . . . .  83
Aetna Fire ...............  42'4
Aetna Life ...............  22)4
Automobile ...........
Conn. General ..........
Hartford Fire .........
Hartford Steam Boiler
National Fire .........
Phoenix ...................
Travelers ...............

PubUc rttlltlm

The Poet's Column
MISS PISANI’S POETRY.

Miss Floria Pisanl of New York 
city, formerly of this town, who has 
been risitlng relatives and friends 
In Manchester, continues to write 
poetry, a pastime begun during her 
grammar school days here. Since 
moving to New York city, she was 
on occasions read her poems' to 
large audiences In Radio City, and 
aeveral of the large hotels, under 
the title "Floria Doria."

One of her recent poems pub-
lished In a New 'York paper Is given 
below. It was dedicated to Wal-
lace Havelock Ellis, Canada's poet- 
naturalist and friend of the Duke of 
Windsor.

A WORLD OF SONG.
(The Sanctiun Bell of Abbey Dawn) 
O! Indian pray'r, O! River song, O!

sleepy Immortelle.
Soft breath of (Cosmic on the leaves, 

O! truest speaking-b'ell.;
Great heart, great soul, great spirtt- 

mlnd make loud and lifted sound 
Make smile, O Gltchl Nagamo, for 

happy hunting-ground!
O! Russian Bell, the country dance 

Is beating on the square.
Make garlands of your sonatine 
. and recreate the fair;

O. curving cup of melody, thy' 
streaming drops belong 

Upon the lips that gaily drink your 
music and their song!

In misty mood, a shadow winds the 
pulsing clock with voice 

To turn the page where sainted- 
• men unto their hymns rejoice. 
Cantatas beat against the rain 

while coronations spell 
A pillow for the key of dreams— 

Old England and the Bell! '
Allegro, melts the winding road Into 

your frisky swing—
For sun and plow and heart and 

brow love how your Idylls sing; 
O! send forever to the hills an old 

Italian chime
That sends Petruccio to your thrills. 

GIocoso and sublime!
O! Avatar, metallic star, America 

must feel
The dual presence of your anthem- 

patrlotlc peel:
Thy golden alchemy of tone, trans-

muting, shall refine 
A mystic vision of our flag In 

mualc'a own design!

PWA BE(3N$ LENDING, 
SPENDING; APPROVES 

NEARLY 300 PLANS
(Oontiiraed from'Pag* One.)

tlon.'an offshoot of 'WPA, rscelved 
$75,000,000 to operate until June 80, 
1939. It helps students through 
school with part-time projects and 
seta up special projects for those of 
school age who are unable to attend 
regular classee.

The Farm Security Adrtiinlstto- 
tlon, which sprang up when Rexford 
O. Tugwell's Resettlement Adminis-
tration died, was given $175,000,000 
to rehabilitate financlally-dletressed 
farmers.

About $26,000,000 of the rural re-
lief appropriation will be used for 
an educational program designed to 
make better farmers and homemak-
ers of destitute farmers and Uielr 
wdves.

This will bf coupled with the dis-
bursement of $120,000,000 in re-
habilitation loans and $30,000,000 in 
direct relief grants to between 750,- 
000 and 1.000,000 families.

The loans and grants will be made 
only on the basis of farm and home 
management plans worked out by 
FSA supervisors. These projects, 
officials explained, are designed to 
offer farmers and their families 
te):hnlcal training in farming and 
homeraaking.

A typical plan calls for the pro-
jection of sufficient vegetables and 
livestock to meet the family's sub-
sistence needs: canning of fruits and 
vegeUblea for the family's winter 
use, and diversified farming design-
ed to bring in the maximum amount 
of cash Income.

God, this Bell to 
message of our

This gift from 
Him bears 
thought,

A trebled-rlse to other spheres, UH-] 
^ a c e  and candor caught,

For halls and time ihade Infinite its 
chorded arch shall sway—

For Angels come to Abbey Dawn 
and Nations hear them play!

FLORIA DORIA
New York City.

Roosevelt Sees 
Trade Improved

Hyde Park, N. Y.,*June 22.—(AP) 
—President Roosevelt threw Into 
gear today a $3,750,000,000 machine 
designed to prlm^ ommerce and aid 
the needy, asserting as he acted 
that industry and agriculture al-
ready are Improved.'

Business—and - he Included farm-
ing in the term—ia not and has 'not 
been as bad aa a lot of people believ-
ed it to be, the President said.

He gave these views to the na-
tion at a press conference in the 
warm, little study of his Hyde Park 
home. Newa correspondents, crowd-
ing close to his desk yesterday after-
noon, heard him touch on many sub-
jects. covering a broad field of for-
eign and domestic affairs, and scrib-
bled furiously while he read a two- 
page statement on his signing of the 
huge lending and spending relief 
bill.

Mr. Roosevelt was In the best of 
humor ns he talked. With hla cont 
off and shirt colar unbuttoned, he 
answered questions freely.

At one point, by request, he au-
thorized the newsmen to cpiote him 
directly," something he seldom per-
mits.

"As somebody remarked the othAr 
day there have been a few raindrops 
coming from the heavens," he said, 
"and poa'slbly they will be Allowed 
with a much-needed shower."

That waa the President's answer 
to a question whether heU believed 
business had scraped bottom In its 
downward trend. He slde-stepp^ an 
inquiry about when the ahower 
wojild come.

Mr. Roosevelt gave out a new 
commerce department estimate that 
CSe national Income—the total In-
come of all those farming money— 
would be slightly more than $60.- 
000,000.000 this year, $5,000,000,000 
higher than previous government 
estimates.

He also announced he would give

OM Of U« flrsalda tHutiM from tm  
White Houae on Wlday a t 9:80 ». 
m., (B. S. T.)
■n» PreMdont said ths naUon- 

wlde radio broadcast would be gen-
eral Ln aubjecL It probably will 
cover bualneee condition, reUef tad  
how well Oongreae carried out his 
leglilatlve program. -»
,  .He gave a hint of a  poeelble Item 
for the broadcast when he said that 

Congress being a 
$13,000,OM,000, Congress waa rot. 
That flgute, he declared, included 
measure authortxlng future govern-
ment expense but not carrying ap- 
propriattons at this Ome. F u ^ e r -  
more, hs added, a large portion of 
the money appropriated -wet tor 
loans to be repMd.

TTie Chief Executive disclosed 
that he waa a step ahead of Ckin- 
gress on the $3,750,000,000 spending 
and lending bill which he said 
creats a partnership between the 
Federal government and localities.

For three weeks—two weeks and 
more before Congrees pateed the 
legislation—he has been approving 
public works a«knlnlstratIon pro-
jects, subject to signing of the bill 
he said.

As a result, dirt wUl begin to fly 
within sixty dajrs on projects using 
$350,000,000 of PWA'S $965,000,000 
new fund.

Within Two Weeks 
All but a . little of that sum will 

be allocated within the next two 
weeks, the President added, com- 
menUng that PWA's money goes to 
work in the shortest possible time.

The Works Progress Admlnlstrae 
tlon, which received $1,425,000,000 
from the bill, and other government 
agencies designated by the measure 
to fight the business recession were 
—like PWA—Mr. Roosevelt assert-
ed, ready to do their jobs at once.

In his statement on the huge 
measure, the President said he and 
his aides had been metering the 
merits of WPA since it was started 
as stn experiment five years ago 
last Thursday.

Their findings, he asserted were:
That cities and other public bodies 

still need a very large volume of 
public improvement.

That these localities are glad to 
and are able to assess themselves 
for more‘than half of the total cost 
of these improvements by going in-
to partnership with the Federal 
government. .

That for every worker on a pro-
ject site, there are two and a half 
workers In^rectly employed in 
mines, mills.vforests and transpor-
tation.

The President commented that the 
international situation was not par-
ticularly bright and that all we can 
do la hope for the best.

That came as a reply to a ques-
tion on whether the Chief Executive 
was cheered by his talk yesterday 
with Joseph P. Kennedy, home on 
leave from his post as ambassador 
to London.

SECOND OF WERNER’S 
GROUPS IN RECITAL

Program Presented Tn Center 
Chnrch Last Evening; 
Awards For Essay And 
Standing Given.

The second group of piano pupils 
of Fred E. Werner ‘of West street 
gave a  recital last night in the Fed-
eration room of Center church house. 
During the evening Mr. Wemar an-
nounced that the winner of the 
essay on’"The V^ue of Good Music’ 
was Carolyn Miller, daughter of 
Mr.- and Mrs. Henry Miller of Grove 
street, and the piipll having the 
highest average marks on her re-
port card was Jane Wlgren, daugh-

gans; PoOy,
Calvert.

Solltuds^ (D. ElUngton), Laura 
Andlalo; Nola, (Arndt), _jlarian 
Mason; Robin’s Return, (Fisher), 
Barbara Johnson; joyful Sounds, 
(Seidt), Charles Hill; Minuet, (L 
Paderewski), E te  Andlslo; Prelude, 
(Rachmaninoff),. Carolyn MiiKrr; 
Kitten oil the Ke)re, (Z. Confrey). 
EHmer Gustafson; Mardi Gras, 
(Grofe)i—Albei-t Carlson; Minuet 
Walts, (F. Oiopin), Alice Snow.

WEDDINGS

OBITUARY

Fred IS. Werner
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wlgren of 
Stephen street

A list of the pupils and their 
selections follows:

Happy Hours. (R  Streabbog), 
James Connors: The Violet, ,(W. 
Powell), Ellen Coburn; The Jessa-
mine, (W. Powell), Lee Silversteln; 
The Sack Waltz, (Metcalf), Edward 
Kpdes; Minuet, (Mozart), Beatrice 
Buraack; In a^Shady Nook, (J 
Dietz), Jane Wlgren.

The Parade of the Wooden Sol-
diers, (L. Jessel), Bernice Addy; 
The Fairies’ Wedding Waltz. (J. 
Turner), Betty Crawford; Moon-
light on the Water, (J. Seidt), Jdne 
Converse; In the Flower Garden, 
(Oammond), Barbara Sadrozinskl; 
Warbllngs at Eve, (B. Richards), 
Blanche Snow; The Mocking Bird, 
(Mack), Joseph Valluzzl.

Whispering of love, (Klndell) 
Eleanor McKenna; The Silver 
Nymph, (Heins), Orolyn Roy; 
Poem, (Flblch), Dorothy Snow; li 
Travators, (Verdi), Barbara LueU-

HublaFd-Vichi
Miss Nerina Luclle Vichl, daugh' 

tre of Mr. and Mrs. John Vichl ot 
147 Middle Turnpike West, wi 
married Monday to Paul E. Hub^ 
lard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Hublard of East Middle Turnpike. 
The ceremony waa performed a t SL 
Bridget’s church by the Rev. James 
Timmins, the single ring service 
being uaed. Tne bride was attended' 
by Miss Olga Hublard, sister of the 
bridegroom, and Fearvantl Vichl, 
bkither of the bride, was beet man.

The bride who was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore a princess 
style gown of white bridal satin. 
Her veil of ^ulle fe}) from a halo of 
satin and orange blossoms and her 
sbower bouquet was of orchids, 
gardenias and valley lilies. The, 
maid of honor waa gowned ill baby 
blue marquisette with pink accea- 
lories and carried an arm bouquet 
of pink roses.

The ceremony waa followed by a 
wedding breakfast and reception at 
Keeney street hall. Relatives, and 
friends attended from New York, 
Hartford, Middletown and Manches-
ter. The bride and bridegroom left 
during the day for a wedding trip to 
Canada. For traveling the bride 
wore a navy suit with white acces-
sories and corsage o< orchids. She 
presented to her maid of honor a 
gold cross and chain, and Mr. Hub-
lard gave a wallet to his best man. 
The bride has been a bookkeeper at 
the Oakes Service station and the 
bridegroom 1s associated ■with his 
father who la a  concrete contractor.

TERM OF PARIS MAYOR 
EXTENDED FOB

^KINO’S VISIT.
Paris —(AP) — Rene FallUot’s 

term as president of the municipal 
council,- or mayor of Paris, has 
been extended-seven days to assure 
King (3eorge of England a polished 
greeting on hie state visit to 
France.

The new president should be 
elected June 27, But this jrear 
the British mvereign is coming to 
call a t the city hall-June 29. So 
the question arose; would a  mayor, 
in office only two days, be' experi-
enced enough to meet a nionsrch?

The council decided to let Fall- ' 
Hot, an old band at such matters, 
do the job, and elect its new presi-
dent July 4.

Frank Bedurtha
The funeral of Frank Bedurtha, 

who died suddenly yesterday after-
noon at bis home, 228 Oak street, 
will be held at 2 o’clock Friday af-, 
temoon at the Mark Holmes funeral 
home, Woodbridge street. Rev. Dr. 
E. E. Story of the South Methodist 
church will conduct the services and 
the burial will be in the Wlndsor- 
vllle cemetery.

In addition to a son he is survived 
by a brother, who came hero from 
Fitchburg this afternoon to arrange 
for the funeral, and two nieces, Mrs. 
K. A. Little of Rockville and Mrs. 
Ralph Bulla of Brooklyn, N. T.

Omn. Lt. aiTd Pow. .. 48 52
Conn. Pow................... 42% 44%
Htfd. Elec. Lt........... 57% 59%
Illuminating Shs. . . . 49 51
New Britain G a s ___ 20 25
So. New Eng. Tel. <3o. 1.38 138
Western Mass......... 27% 29%

Industrials
Acme Wire ............... 19 22
Am. Hardware ........ 21, 28
Arrow H and H, Com. 28 30
Billings and Spencer. 3% 4%
Bristol Brass ........... 26 29
Colt’s PaL Flreartim. 50 58

681
MAIN ST„
Manchester
Telephone

6771

Cool as an Arctic
Breeze with an ELECTRIC FAN

59 CHILDREN ENROLL 
IN VACATION UBRART

Children’s Librarian Is Highly 
Pleased At Responaa; Honrs 
Of Opening.

Flrty-nlns members have enrolled 
In the vacation reading club epon-

Eagle Lock .............
Fafnlr B earings........
Gray Tel Pay Station 
Hart and (Jooley .. 
Hendey Mach., B. . . .  
Landers, Frary A (jlk. 
New B rit Mch., Com.

do., pfd....................
North and Judd . . . .  
Peck, Stow A Wilcox
Russell Mfgi Co.........
ScovUI Mfg. Co. 
Stanley Works ........

do., pfd. ••■■■••r,,
Torrington ............■
Veeder Root new

New York Banka

8 Infch 
Oscillating Fan 

with B uilt-In  Switch 
, and Induction 

Type Motor

r

$

. other Fans to 38.99

' I
8 - I N C H  F A N

r FULL SIZE 
"with Induction 

Motor ,

1M6.
While Promoter Hike Jacob#, out-

wardly tmworried about the poaal- 
pDlty of ratoi steadfastly tnaintaln- 
(sd the show would go over the’ mil-
lion dollar mark, speculators were 
doing a rushing business.

As of 1 p. m. eastern standard 
time, these were the price# the boys 
were asking:

First four rows—$100 pef ticket.
Bu m s 4 to  6— 885.

1 8 to 10—875. y ' .
10 to 13—566.

the Whlton Memorial Library. 
North Main street, Misa Jane Grant, 
children’a librarian, la very much 
pleaeed with the succw  of the Inl- 

*” forming vacaUon 
c h l ^ n e  elaasea and announces 
that there la still Ume to Join the ffroup.
NUm members of the club have 

■Iready qualified for j i u l n g  bricks 
Jn t^ re jrtte s  of the v m te  House in the library.
I. ehlldren'B reotn a t the Ubrsty 
■  ogee TneedjOfs. Thursdays sad 
Fzlaiys fletu 3 to 8:50 p. a%

Bank of New York 
Bankers Trust .. 
O ntral Hanover
Chaae .............
Chemleal 
d ty  •. • • a ■
Continental 
Com Elxchange . 
First National ., 
Guaranty Trust 
Irving linjst . . . .  
Manhattan . . . .  
Manufact. Trust 
New York Trust 
Public National . 
TlUe Guarantee . 
U. B. T r u s t ........

CRO Q UET SETS
Complete*S^Jor 4[PLAYERS ‘

I  wish to maks ths point that 
American conservativea cannat for 
a  moment afford to dlecrlminata In 
their defense of civil H b e^ .
—OienvUia AXeik, New '  Yeife a

The great Ltwe 
Oasee — eajeyei and 
Stored br kUdlct and 
grew ese. QesspIcU 
wUk 4 aallcto, 4 
bath, irkheta, stSkse 
and rele beak.

A Orest Yales

B A D M I N T O N
for Indoor or^ ^
Oatdoor Play

Compiste with 
S official iiaaJ 
Shuttlecocks, S ’ 
F s  dd 1C8 and 
H ei;'----------

N O T I C E !
Thursday Night

I .  O .  O .  F .

B I N G O
AT ODD FELLOWS HALL —  WILL BE

A I R - C O O L E D
2 5  G A M ES — Y O U R  C H O IC E  

$ 5 0 . 0 0  b O O R PRIZ E
WINNER MUST BE PRESENT!

*-CARD BINUO -.3S,. DOORS OPEN T:S0.

Manchester Pubfic Market
Fa n cy , Fresh Sea Food .By T r u c k  

Ex press T h u rsd a y M orning
MEAT SPECIALS

Shoulder Lamb Chops ............... ................................. 29c lb.
Lamb for S lew in g ............... .......... ............................. 10c lb.
Rib End Pork Chops............................. .......................25c lb.
Grote & Weigel's or Eckhardt’s Frankfurts.........29c lb.
Spiced Ham, very fancy ............................................. 35c lb.
Smoked Shouldera, sugar cured, 5 to 6 lbs. each. . .  23c lb.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT ■
Angel Cakes 2Tc each
Ginger S q u ares..........................................................igc doi.
^filly Rolls . . . 19c each
Cookies, our home made k in d ........................2 dor. for 25c

> Strawberry Shortcake B iscu its............. .................I9c dor.

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fancy Green String Beans..................................... 2 qts. 15c
Native P e a s ...............................................................3 qig. 25c
Native S u m m e r ^ u a sh ............... ...................... . 2  lbs. 19c
Fancy Oniona.........................................  4 lbs. 19c

'THURSDAY GROCERY VALUES 
Krispie Crackers, like Saltines. Sunshine . . .  1 lb. box 15c 
Pork & Beans, Royal Scarlet, large 22 or, can .3  for 25e
Ovaltine............... ; . . . . . ____6 or. can 33c; 14 or. can 59c
Sardines in Pure OHve Oil, N orw egian................. can 10c
Apricots, whole peeled, in rich syrup. Royal Scarlet, sire 

t c a n  , . . . . .  . . . • , . . • • . , . . . • . . . . .  , . 2  for 25c 
Salmon (Columbia River), Royal Scarlet, medium flat

• • • • 21c
Rfaiso or OxydoL large package ............................2 for 37c

DIAL 5137 — WE DELIVER

Louis
MORIARTYS FACE GREEN 

AT WEST SIDE TONIGHT 
IN VITAL TWl CONTEST

McaUSKEY SEEKS 
FRAN LEARY ENTRY

--------- r —---------------— ------------------ ---------^ ^ -------------------- - ■ _____________________  ’ • . .  ___  .J  ’_________ ' PAGE ELEVEN

Schmeling Readu For Fight of Decade
YOUNG DOG WINNER 

A T C R E S (M O V A L

Teams Need Victory To 
® ^liina in  In Title Chase; 

Borello And Duffy Likely 
Mound Rivals; Lineups 
May Be Shifted.

'Two TwlUght League teams meet 
this evening a t the Weat Side O'val 
with averjrthlng at atske snd should 
produce the best ball game of the 
present round Morisrty Brotbere 
and Manchester Green will be the 
opposing entries with the Men of 
Hublard acting as hosta until the 
game beglna, after that, may the 
beat team. win. The game will get 
underway a t 6:15 o'clock aharp with 
Hank McCann a t the plate and Jim 
O’Leary on the basea.

Borello And Duffy 
Each team hsa won one and loct 

two and both are hoping for victory 
tonight with Neblo Borello almost 
eertalq to start and Elmer Duffy 
hla llkaly opponent on the mound.

Delanche Races Into Spot-
light With Second Victory 
Of The Season.

Wants Local Schoolboy Ace 
To &iter Mile Event 0  
Hibenuan Meet.

Joe Mcauekey, Manch 6.1161"#
famect . distance runner who la dou-
bling up aa director and competitor 
for the track and field meet of-the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians at 
RandoH'a Island In New York City 
on Sunday, June 17, is seeking an 
entry from Francis. Leary, Man-
chester High’s sensational mlier. In 
a letter to the sports editor of The 
Herald. McCluskey writes that he 
vriU accept Leary as a mile entry If 
the latter desires to compete.

McCIuakey believes that the race 
would give Leary “a good workout.” 
Fran baa established a remarkable 

In schoolboy track and hla

West Springfield, Mass., Juna 32 
—(Special)—While the fans were 
vmltlng for the big races of last 
night's card to be run, a tiny young-
ster named Delauche, just making 
her track debut, popped Into the 
•poUlght at the Crescent kennel 
club oval by winning her second ap- 
pearance of the meet for her owners, 
Mrs. Frederick D. Davis and J. W. 
Condon, of Springfield, racing under 
the joint title of Condon eind Davis. 
The youngster was bom October 2, 
1936, and this is her first full racing 
season.

She took on a field Including four 
aona and daughters of the famous 
Upside Down, sire of MUs Upside to 

‘’or event by five full lengths. 
With Gallant Ranger, Hennerahot 
entry in the second race she captur-
ed the dally double.

Handsome Lee thrilled a  large 
gathering of fans that turned out 
to the west aide oval last night, 
^ c ln g  for J. H. Lucas kenhels, 
Handaome l,ee put on a stirring 
erf/jeh drive to win the tenth event 
Although a new comer to the track 
this year, Handsome Lee has be-
come one of the popular stars to all 
greyhound fane.In this section. In 
winning this race be proved hla 

backers who 
established him favorite. Hla vic-
tory confirmed their confidence in

Harvard Choice to Beat 
Yale's Crew This Friday
By BARRY GRAYSON 

Sports Editor, NEA Senice

him.

Judging from past performances It performances in th« mii. 
should be a pltcheria batUe right s t a m ^  him aa well able 
from the start. Both teams o w n ^ k g a ln r tfK  c o m ^  
put avetythlng Into this gams and L m  . ^ n  ciocifed to ?^e), e i .” ® 
each la seersUy hoping that the tlm eaaa 4:248 and**4-2*4 7*̂ in' 
PoUah team wOl be able to atop tbs ting scholastic reeordi a la  *î  ***" 
Blurtalds Frld&  and that M ^ a rty  doubt.S^ among
« T 9 . r o f r p “ ;.^r??on‘r  t^®‘ ‘r -

a . T a n ? e “‘a \ T e . t “4 a v r ^ ^
temoon and If High loses several |„ g ? S  Hibernian 
iU ra from that team will tmmedl- tefed to the ?w ^,^i *' 
ately be distributed throughout the with the mn. T. ‘ "J”;leaan.. h .tn in . In. I Hon jyg* f *’ * «peclal Invlta-

New London, June 22—Stroked 
by the 6-foot 4-lnch James F. Chace, 
Harvard’s varsity crew Is picked to 
show the way to Yale on the 
Thames here for the elzth time tn 
the last eight years.

It’s to be a punishing four miles 
ddwn the lane formed by pleasure 
craft in the early evening of June 
24, fo r  both Institutions have their 
finest boatloads in many seasons.

Indeed, the Crimson feels Itself 
ao powerful that the boys were 
downright disappointed when- it 
waa found that a  faculty rule 
prevented mighty Washto^on 
from competing in the Marietta 
Regatta to Ohio, July 2.

The Cantabs wanted to take a 
whack at the Huskies, who are 
favored to sweep the Hudson at 
Poughkeepsie for the third con-
secutive time, June 27. They with-
drew from the Marietta show 
when it became known that the 
Puget Sound pullers would not be 
present.

But to get back to the big mem-
ber at New London, it is the old-
est collegiate athletic relationship 
in America.

*  formerly tutored Purple and Gold 
freshmen. He waa the man who 
fed the regulars to A1 Ulbrtckaon'a 
Poughkeepaie and Olympic cham-
pions. Ed Leader turned out all- 
conquering eights in Seattle be-
fore moving to New Haven.

Yale has a young shell. There 
are five sophomores In It, but the 
presence of Capt. Spike Chance ia 
what gives Harvard the upper 
hand."''The towering Chace, who

O .S. CHAMP LOSES 
AT WIMBLEDON NET

Anita Lizaiia Upset By 
Frencfi Star, Injuret 
Helen Jacobs A Victor.

«, WUOI Kn?.. June 22—(AP)
weighs 187 poundsT haa natural opening days of the Wlm-
leadershlp in addition to being an ( '’•edon Phatnplomhlpa means any-

CHAMPION IS FAVORED 
TO RETAIN HIS CROWN

accomplished oarsman and Inspir 
Ing the sweepswingera behind him 
with hla pace setting.

year for

Beoed for 86 Yeara 
No other sports event in this 

country has the distinctly Individual 
atmosphere of this annual race. It 
began to 1862—86 years ag<v— on 
Lake Winnepeaaukee, N. H., and in-
terest in it h ^  never diminished.

Like nearly all American crews, 
those of Harvard abd Yale are 
coached by products of the Uni-
versity of TJiaahlngton, which 
seems to have all the answers on 
the water. Tom BoIIes of Harvard

Old Eli’a Beat Chance Lies 
In Junior Varsity 

Yale will be stroked by Howard 
Johnson. Capt. Lewie Johnson, 
who stroked the Elis and drove the „ „ „ „
Johnnies to record speed a year ago, have Wen nn . . . . .  j  will row at No. 4. - doubles victory.

Here are the varsity boarings: nrStov
Harvard-John R aark.*bow; Helen

John R. Rlcharda, No. 2; Dud̂ T̂y J"
Talbot. No. 3; Walter N. KerosS^ the fact

thing, this Is an uneasy 
tennia champions. - 

Anita Uzana, United States sln- 
gies champion and unofficially the 
worlds No. 1 woman player last 
year, w-as beaten yesterday. Don
whn**i, Invinciblewhile he and hla partn'er 
Mako, were taking what Gene

should

„  - - Kernan,
No. 4; John H. Gardiner, No. 5; 
Douglas Erickson, No. 6; Robinson 
Stevens. No. 7; Chace, stroke; and 
Edward T. White, coxswaln.-- 

Yale — Frederick C. CTrosa, Jr., 
bow; Willard Brown, No. 2; 
Grainger H. Frost, No. 3; Lewis 
.tohnaon H, No. 4; George H. 
Weed, No. 5; Charles M. Ruprecht, 
No. 6; Slnkler Manning, No. 7 
Howard P. Johnson, stroke; and 
Buckley M. Byers, coxswain.

Yale’s best chance Is In the 
junior varsity, for Harvard haa a 
crack set of peagreena.

The 1 current ouUook la that for 
the next ieveral yeara tha Ells 
will search In vain for*an oasis 
where they mayjrest and doctor 
up their varsity -rowing wounds.

to

league, helping for the most part 
Morlartya and the PA's. Bcrnardl is 
a  fixture at a h ^  for the Green and 
ao if Vlot at second although Zapat 
ka may give Viot first base, pUt 
Patrias a t second, Joe Lovett at 
third and thus present bis 1937 line-
up against Morlarty Brothers.

Then the Green's outer defenses 
will probably bo Borello in

Sports Roundup\
By EDDIE BRIETZ

___N'w York. June 22.—(A P )-con-
_   ̂  ̂ - --------  -  left. “ "“ U for a Max Baer vs. Schmellng
Butch Lovett in center and maybe match in September were
Quartua in right, depending of drawn up late yesterday by Mike 
course, whether or not (Juartus will Jacobs and Ancll Hoffman Baer's 
be available. Zapatka might stort manager... .Barney Ross, 'who re- 
the big left hander on the hill in- tired after the Armstrong fleht still 
stead of Borello. Is getting offer, to entfr the ring

Expect Record Crowd .......all are being declined "we
Morlarty Brothers team is also burned Barney’s gloves, trunks and 

a problem to dope out. Last week all his other equipment the-daV after 
^ b b  waa at third, Wiley at first, Armstrong beat him " said a  rt 
O’MMley at second «.d Zwick at Winch, one of Ross' r^anagirs 

behind the terday....••he’ll never plate If hla finger haa eased up a ring aeain" ••Dumh 
bit. If not, Wallett will do the bwk- gan f o r ^ r 'e U J ^  -“ °‘"
atop work. Fraher wlU be .In hla Sncannv'^lt "^®S:er, who la
usual poslUon. center, Haefs to right picking winners, made aft** rvi-- I- a- _ 11 appearance at the Hippos

YESTERD AY’S RESULTS. 
NationaJe

Boston 3, SL Louis I.
CtaclnnaU 6. New York 2 
Chicago-4. Philadelphia 3. 
Pittsburgh 9, Brooklyn 3 (night) 

American.
aeveland 10, New York 5.
Boston 8-4, Detroit 2̂
St. Louis 5. Philadelphia 2. 
Washington 7. Chicago 0.

Eastern.
Binghamton 8, Hartford 4. 
Hazleton 6, Elmira 2.

(nl^ht)““ *'’°''‘ *' ''^‘“‘“ •Barre 
Albany 11, Trenton 4 (night).

or left and Geer to right to round I 
out the outfield.

The biggest crowd of the season 
is expected to watch thla game be-
cause of its vital Importance and 
also because both teama wril play 
beads up baseball from starUto fln- 
lah. I t means a lot to both of them 
and as a consequence each la deter-
mined to wind up on the long end of be home plate ceremonies at the

G''0"''da where Johnn will be 
Friday evening the Blueflelds and made a colnal on the staff of the

bj governor of Florida and presented 
Mother b a t ^  t ^ t  promises plenty with a suitable gift by Frank Wln- 

utlon. The P.A. s are determln- chell, Tampa Hotel Tycoon in whose 
now that they town Johnny dto hi.7prtog propptog

‘hat Bill McKechnie 
on Vander Meer when 
^aton foi 

other day were denied

drome yesterday and chose Schmel-

Johnny Vander Meer Is getting a 
lot of attention here.. . .  bell hops at 
the McAlpIn adopted an agreement 
not to accept tips from the no-hlt- 
s ta r . .. .tomorrow afternoon there'll

have tasted victory over a relatively . . .  .rumors that wii . ’
strong contender and are especially asked waivers on v«n 1* ■JJ'^Hechnle anxious to be the first to trin t h . fv ""V erson Vander Meer when 
Blueflrida ‘ ‘be he allowed Bo.iton four blows the

New York 
Cincinnati 
Chicago . . ,  
Pittsburgh 
Boston . . .  
St. Louis . 
Brooklyn . 
Philadelphia

STANDINGS.
National,

W.
..........34
........811
..........34
..........30
..........27
..........23
......... 23
---- 114

.American.
W.

Aa usual the admission prize 
hree dollars 

sixth Inning.
of

three doUara wuf be awarded'at the I ‘bat B.ibesixth Innlnor. I Hi-tn waa InstalledI in the Dodger
.organization by the bankers and 
soon w111.be amiounred aa part own- 
er. .Seablacult did a mile In 1:37 
at Suffolk the other day, while the 
^ t  Menow could do over the same 
distance at the Wilmington Track
the same day waa 1:38 3-5___Note
to all you.ie guys who wrote about 
that coaching job; all the dope haa 
been forwarded to the proper au-

I Local Middleweight Deci- Bollei, Yale and Harvard rowing
I coaches, graduated from the seme 
school and have been living near 
each other a t New London while 
their boats trained for the last 
Yals-Harvard race and this one, but 
have never spoken.

EDDIE ELM GAINS 
H IS3R D V H I0R Y I

noils Tooy Phillips Inj 
Sandy Beach Feature.

L. Pet.
22 .607
22 .585
25 .576
23 .568
24 .529
30 .434
34 .404
36 .280
L. Pet.
20 .630
23 .589
22 .585
29 .617
29 .600
30 .444
32 '.373
34 .346
L. Pet.
16 .698
18 .640
24 .529
26 .527
27 .449
30 .423
39 .412
36 .321

Indians and Reds Seek 
All-Ohio World Series

Cleveland’s Leaders Drop 
Yanks To Third Place As 
Red Sox Gain Second; Cin-
cinnati Drubs Hubbell To 
Shave Lead Of Giants.

Bddla Elm manufactured bit third 
straight flitlc triumph of the cur-
rent outdoor season by outpointing 
Tony PhlUlpa of Rockville In the 

I feature avw t of the amateur cafd 
1st Sandy Beach on Crystal Lake 
I last night. Elm, weighing 162, had

against
I Phillips, 160, and gained a clean-cut 
Idacislon.

E3m. who mads fifteen 'starts In 
Ihla debut aa a middleweight last 
lyaar and compiled a rtoorS'ot nine 
|(1eelalons, three knockouts, two 

sws and one defeat, whipped Jlm- 
ny>^f.^taa of New Haven to hla first 

year a t Hartford, then 
too tVaterbury and beat 

ff of that dty. He’s alat- 
'27' start*, agatp tomorrow night 

|a t  Hartford.
Oeerga "Rad” Doty, Hartford’s 
ataur lightweight knockout ar- 
, win face, the veteran Nelson 

harUer of OoUlnavlUe In ths fea-
ture spot a t Capitol Park Thursday 

‘ghL This win be Doty’s debut in 
1938 fight aaasou under the Gar- 

|lan A. C  fold.
In other featured numbers, Pat 

ay, BartfoM, win trade blowfs 
Young of New Haven 

Eddie Elm win face Charlie 
* “•* Hampton. Joe AH, flashy New Bavao lad, will 

ht Mickey PrunU o t Mertdan Big 
r  CartUi wm faca Eddi# WaliaM 

r xaa t Bavan.

PrompOy at 9 o’clock each morn-
ing when the Red Box are at home. 
Lefty Grove enters the club offices, 
seizes a  paper knife and opens the
mall for the cashier___Jimmy Mc-
Larnln is getting rich running *  ga-
rage in Hollywood---- Nate Lewis
bald eagle of the Chicago Loop, 
whose Mickey Rodak won the wel-
terweight charoplons^p of Mary-
land the other night and ia recog-
nized by the National Boxing As-
sociation aa the No. I  contender la 
in town looking for Eddie Mead and 
Henry Armstrong. Just to give an 
idea that Barney R^ss meant it 
when be said he waa through with 
boxing, hs won't even come down 
from Ferndale (where he la playing 
golf) to sea Louis and Schmellng 
tonight

Southern and southeastern con-
ference football ooachea are getHng 
r t ^ y  to gang up on Tom Yawkey 
and hia coaching s ta ff .,..th e  Sox 
have Just grabbed off Randy Helfln 
of Fredarlckaburg, Va., who not 
only is one of the best backfiald 
proapacta tn the south, but la aome- 
thlng of a  sensation on tha rubber 
aa w e ll....la  two yean  of big* 
school chucking be averaged IS 
etrtkeouta, four hits and two rune a 
ffaine.. .  .some of the bojrs aay the 
fenneeaee ecouU ever had a room
picked out for him___well, this is
"der U g ';,...w e  stUI like Louis in 

U l ^  in she.

Cleveland ..............34
Boston ..................33
New York .............31
Washington ......... 3i
Detroit ...................20
Philadelphia .........24
Chicago .................19
St. Louis ...............18

Eastern
w.

Binghamton .........37
Hazleton ...............32
Elmira ..................27
Albany 29
Trenton ................22
Williamsport ........ 22
Hartford ..............211
Wilkes-Barre . . . .  17

T0D.AA"S GAMES. 
National.

Cincinnati at New York 
Chicago at Philadelphia.'
St. Louis at Boston.
(Only games scheduled.) 

American.
York at (Cleveland (2).

W ashington at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.
Boston at Detroit.

Eastern.
Btaghamton at Hartford.
S  m ™ Wilkea-Barre.

^ i l S Z E B M I M I R R S
"« J» -^ m b ta ed  for four-bit nltch- 

whlppwi Glanta. 6-3. * 
J«if Heath, Indiana—Drove In

R u^*%  Red Sox. and
M jo r Teague Hlgglna set
strMk of conae^JI^h lU

bl€, In doubIe>beader with Tiv*****r „ »  w , I , , , , , ,

Root, Clubs— Stopped 
Phillies with two hits in f o u r i ^  
*hg relief trick as Cuba won, 4-3 

Harry Kelley and A1 SImmoiu 
Senators—Kelley pitched - 5-hlt ball 
and Simmons batted In four runs 
with' homer and two stoglea aa Nate 
shut out White Sox, 1̂ .

Oral HllderbrUnd, Brovma_Gave
five bito and fanned seven in beat-
ing AthleUca, 6-2.

Russ Bauers, P ira tsa -  Gave four 
nltf and fanned eeven la 7*lnnlnff 
relief trick to top Dodrer^ W

WRESTLING  I
Ban'>Franelseo—Brooko Nagur- 

j  Minnesota, dafeated San-
^  Hungary, one fafl-

O!**o. Calif.—Dean Detton,

205. Japan, ^  of thrM

. By BILL BONI 
Associated Press Sports Writer

Instead of the "Subway series' 
that seemed so likely when the big 
league firing started to April, this 
fall’s big show of baseball may be 
on all-OhIo proposition.

The Cleveland Indians, vyho ham-
mered the Yankees back into third 
place yesterday, 10-5, are pacing 
the American League. The Cincin-
nati Reds, op the strength of the 
6-2 battering they handed (Jarl Hub- 
bell, are just a game and a half be-
hind the National League-leading 
Giants and can jump that gab by 
taking the two remaining games of 
their series with Terry's Terriers. 

Not Such A Long Shot 
It’s not such a long shot, either, 

The Giants, struggling along minus 
lead-off man Joe Moore and with a 
revamped line-up, have dropped 
their last three starts. The Reds, 
on the other hand, are riding 
streak In which they have lost only 
three out of 14 games and have 
zoomed out of the second division 
Into second place.

They weren't fooling when they 
teed off on Hubbell, either. The 
southpaw acrewballer, making hla 
third unncceasful attempt for hla 
200th'big league victory, was belted 
for a pair of homers and three runs 
In the third, and four hits .and three 
more runs In the seventh. Five of 
the Reds’ seven safeties Viff the Hub 
went fcir extra bases. Including 
four-batter and a triple by Ival 
Goodman.

Meanwhile big Jim Weaver was 
balancing the heavy artillery with 
some fancy four-hit pitching. When 
he threatened to loose control of the 
situation, Bucky Waltsri took 
charge and didn't allow a hit the 
rest of the way.

But the Reds' hSriib treatment of 
Hubbell and the Indians’ 14-hlt as-
sault on' Yankee Red Ruffing wasn’t 
all of the day's fireworks.

12 Straight Hits
In Detroit Frank (Pinky) Higgins 

wrote a ntw chapter Into basebaU'a 
book of big le a^ e  records and at 
the same time erased a famous 
name. The Red Sox third baseman, 
with four hits to each half of a 
doubIehead«» with the 'ngers, ran 
his streak of aucceaslve aafettea to 
twelve, battering by one the previ-
ous mark set to 1920 by T ria  
Speaker.

Tiger Rudy York hit a homer In 
each game to tie Boatca'a Jimmy 
Foxx for the lead at 19 each, and 
the,Sox, winning the first by 8-5 
and loiing the night-cap, 5-4, edged 
Into second place again, four points 
ahead of the Yanks.

I t was a Wg afternoon, too. for 
Barry KaUey. The veteran Wash-
ington right-hander ■ won hla first 
game of the season and made it a 
good job aa he abut out the White 
Sox, 7-0, on five hits, in  tha other 
American League game Oral Hilde-
brand also pitched five-hit ban and 
tha Browns whipped the XthleHoa,

that, despite some uneven play 
minor Ornam ents, Helen Wills 
MTOdy U a favorite for the woman’s 
title and you have the ingreiaents for 
a topay-turvy year for tltleholders 

BenoriU Ubana fell before the 
Mme player who beat her last year 
toe steady French champion, Mme’ 
Rene Matoieu, 6-4, 6-4. The U. s! 
champion tried every shot in her 
repertoire from drop shots to a 
twisting second service but Mme 
Matoieu waa too steady and too 
strong.

Bhdge, a quadruple champion, 
waa off form aa he and Mako de-
tested L. De Borman and Pierre 
Oeehland of Belgium, 6-3, 6-4, 6-4. 
Observers noted the pair was not 
playing together.

Main Interest in British tennis 
circles is in toe women's champion-
ship and toe respective fates of toe 
two Helens. Jacobs and Moody. Miss 
Jacobs, bad arm and all, had little 
trouple with Mias Whitmarsh and 
may have recovered sufficiently to 
play through the whole tourney at 
top speed.

Mrs,. Moody was to meet Mrs, 
H. C. Hopman, of Australia, today 
and will be closely watched. The 

shade the Phillies, 4-8; Jim Turner I p l a y e r  granted a 
set down the Cardinals with five chance of winning the wom-
hlta to give toe Bees a 3-1 decision crown, Alice Marble,
and the Dodgers, playing their aoc- through a two-set victory
ond night game at home, were left Cootes, of Alexandria,
BtlU needing their first victory un-1
der the Ebbets field Arcs as -they 
bowed to the Pirates. 9 to 3.

League 
Leaders

N.ATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting— Lombardi. Cincinnati, 

.3548; Martin, Philadelphia, .3646.
Runs—Ott, New York. 55; (3ood- 

man, Cincinnati, 48.
Runs batted to—Ott, New York, 

56; Goodman, Cincinnati, 47.
Hits—McCormick, Cincinnati. 80; 

Moore, New York, 78.' '' '
Doubles—McCormick, Conclnnatl, 

and Martin. Philadelphia. 19.
Triples—Goodman. Qhclrinatl, 7 ; 

Suhr, Pittsburgh; Riggs, Cincinnati, 
and Mize, St. Louis, 6. «

Home runs—Ott. New York, and 
Goodman, Cincinnati. 16.

Stolen bases—Hack, Chicago, 7 : 
(^Alan, Chicago; and Koy, Brooklyn,
6. ■ • I

Pitching — Klinger, Pittsburgh, 
5-1 ; Brown, Pittsburgh, 9-2. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting—Avsrlll. Cleveland, .893; 

Travla. Washington, .355.
Runs—Foxx. Boston, 52; Lewis, 

Washington; and Gehrlnger, Detroit. 
49.

Runs batted In—Foxx, Boston, 75; 
York, Detroit, .58,

Hits—Travis, Washington, 83; 
AverUl, Cneveland, 79.

Doubles —Cramer, Boston, 19: 
Cronin. Boston, 17. , ,

Triples— AveriU, aeveland, 7; 
Fox. Detroit, and Heath and Keltner, 
Cleveland, 5.

Home runs—Foxx, Boston; and 
York. Detroit, 19.

Stolen bases—Lewis, Washington, 
10; Kreevtch, (Chicago 9.

Pitching—Grove, Boston,, l l- l ;  
Allen, Cleveland, 8-1. |

In other outstanding matches yes-
terday, Jadwlga Jedrzejowska, of 
Poland, lost a set to beating Phyllis 
Stevenson of Australia, 0-1, 3-6, 6-3, 
and Gracyn Wheejer downed Miss 
C. M. Burrows, of England, 6-3, 0-0.

Crowd Of 80,000 Expetted 
To Pay Million To See 
Bomber’s Return Bout 
With German Challenger; 
To Start At lO  O’Clock.

By OAVLE TALBOT

IMORIARHS SCHEDULE 
GAME HERE SATURDAY

To Oppose Hartford 
Club At West Side; 
Many Tilts On Slate,

Social
Have

Morlarty Brothers will play the 
Social club of Hartford Saturday 
afternoon at the West Side Oval at 
3 o’clock. The Social club at -the 
present time la leading the Hartford 
a t y  League and U considered one 
of the best teams to toe city.

Next Wedneaday Morlartya play 
toe Blueflelds to a twilight League 
game and Sunday, July 3, they will 
entertain the St. Bridgets of Elm
wood at toe West Side. On toe 
4to they will play the Polish Amer
icans of Bristol at Mt. Nebo. Both 
theae latter teams hold victories 
over toe Morlarty outfit. No game 
has been scheduled for this Sunday 
as yet but the local management Is 
trying to arrange a road game.

GREGORY’S FA niEB  DIES.

Weat Springfield. Maas., June 22. 
— (Special)— T. L. Gregory, presid
ing judge at the Crescent Kennel 
club, was Dotifled late yesterday of 
toe death of hla father at Teowah, 
Tennessee, and left Immediately by 
plane to be present at the funeral 
to be held there. T. L.' Gregory 
ia serving hla second aeason aa pre
siding judge at the local tracks.

A ll Germany Is Confident 
Of Victory For Schmeling

Berlin, June 22.—(AP) — All 
Germany—from little Hans and 
Oretchen to papa, and mama 
Schmidt—la confident "Unser 
Maxe" Schmeling will take Joe 
lx>ula* heavyweight crown.

Fight talk ia on everybody’s Itpa 
and .although the championship 
and, although the champtonahip 

Berlin's early morning hours,to

6- 2.
In tos National League, the Cubs 

w k  odvaataga of effective relief 
pitobliig by veteran Charley Root to

.about 3 a. m., tomorrow, thousands 
of Germans are sure to have their 
ears glued to radios for the blow- 
by-blow description.

German fans leave only one choice 
for Maxie—a come-back. HU Ger-
man admirers—and there are mil-
lions from Reichafuehrer Hitler 
down—hate toe thought of defeat.

Newspapers do not say It but it 
ia tacitly understood that a Louis 
victory would be taken as a dU- 
Sraca from toe htazi racial view-
point. Some tpoAa followers pre-
dict oblivion would be Schmeling’s 
punishment.

Anny Ondra, movie actresa-wlte 
of toe "Black Uhlan," waited with 
"•tuotute optimum." -But she 
■will not follow the fight radio— 
because “the excitement works on 
my narvea too much."

lean haa written to bar regularly

.and  frequently and also haa tele- 
•^phoned, she said, but "ha talks only 

a tiny bit about boxing—he wants 
to hear something else from me be-
sides shop."

The German press.,has whipped 
up a tremendous I n t^ s t  In the 
fight. Der Angrlff, Berlin newspa-
per, is running a lottery on the out-
come with prizes totaling $80 foV 
readers guessing toe winner and 
round if there U a- knockout and 
the winner if the bout goes to a de-
cision.

Der Angriff, which U toe organ 
of Dr. Paul Goebbels, propaganda 
minister, yesterday complained bit-
terly of toe "unsportsmanlike” at-
titude of the American press, ac-
cusing newspapers in the United 
States of "baiting Schmellng."

Pictures of LouU in action at hU 
training camp have received equal 
Attention with those of Schmeling's 
workouts.
• The "Brown Bomber," however, 
incurred the wrath of toe Germans 
when he predicted a quick knockout 
over toe former champion. Berlin 
sports papers said h* was "nervous" 
*ncl wjMued "Louis had better for-
get hla last bout with Schmellng," 
when toe (Sermfin kayoed Louia in  
12 rounds.

New York, June 22—(AP)—The 
fight that haa overshadowed all else 
In toe fistic world for two yeara 
comes true at 9 o'clock, eastern 
aUndard Ume, tonight, when Joe 
Louis, the 24-year-oId Alabama 
Negro, defends his heavyweight 
championship against Max Sehmel- 
Ing, toe S2-year-oM German ' ex-
champion, at toe Yankee stadium.

A crowd of 80,000 U expected to 
pack Into toe famous baseball arena 
when the two gladiators shuffle out 
to meet each other under to« bright, 
hot lights. The throng will have 
paid close to $1,000,000 to watch toe 
pair belabor each other for 15 
rounds, or less In the event of a 
knockout.

See Louis A Cinch 
Two sons of toe president, a cabi-

net minister, and celebriUea of ev- 
ery stripe will be there to watch toe 
bland German try to repeat toe 
knockout he scored over Louie two 
Junes ago in toe same arena, and 
to witness toe efforts of the young 
champion to remove that one blot 
from his ^acutchton.

Louis remains toe I to 2 favorite 
in one of toe biggest selling fights 
on recent yeara, and ja the choice 
of a majority of several hundred 
experts. The so-called "fight mdb" 
regards Leuls aa a ahoo-in, a virtual 
cinch, and promoter Mike Jacobi ia 
hoping -.fervently that toe title re- 
malna in tola country.

The two big men, who have no 
affection for each other, were meet-
ing at .Madison Square Garden at 
12 noon, e.s.t., to weigh In and have 
their respective pulses clocked by 
the commission medlclns' man. Dr. 
William Walker: . They are, of 
course, not required to make a stip-
ulated poundage. Louis, In addition 
to being eight yeara younger than 
hla opponent, la a little taller and 
heavier, though not enough to mat 
ter.

Regulation Gloves 
It waa reported that apeculalors 

were getting as much aa $100 for 
choice ringside chairs, originally 
priced at $80. On toe other hand, 
certain of the speculative gentry 
who stocked up on "rlngsides" back 
past the SOth row were said to be 
unloading at a loss. At any rate, 
there is no prospect of a aell-out.

Schmellng won one small victory 
before they entered the ring. T h e  
boxing commission recognized hla 
demand that Louts not be permitted 
to wear the Chicago, or "big. 
thumb," Glove that the champion 
hM favored In his recent fights. 
Both will have their ham-llke hands 
encased In six-ounce everlast mitts, 
buttressed by plenty of bandage and 
tape.

May Miss His hlanoger.
For the first time In this country, 

little Joe Jacobs will not be In the 
German's corner, the cpmmlaslon 
having refused to restore Joe's li-
cense aa a second. Some of 
Schmeling's followers regal'd this 
as a bad sign, but It doesn't worry 
Max. Nothing, in fact, bothers 
Max except toe fact that he has 
to pay both U. S. and German in-
come tax on his purse, whldh will 
be 20 per cent of the net. Louis 
will receive toe champion's custom- 
ery 40 per cent.

The probability is that Arthur 
Donovan again wUl be the referee, 
though the choice, like that of the 
two judges, will not be known until 
the fighters are In tha ring. There 
Is no question that the officiating 
vuin be scrupulously honest. The 
fight crowd has done everything It 
legitimately can to insure a Louis 
victory, such as making toe vet- 
crap German wait two long yiara 
for another crack a t Joe’s jaw. but 
once the bell ringa tonight It wUl be 
a square fight

And it might be a  great fight. It 
should be. There la every element 
that goes to make a furious, dra-
matic ancotinter. Including an in-
tense desire for revenge on the part 
of lA>uis. He feels that Schmeling 
caught him In 1938 before he had 
matured, w h ^  he was little more 
than a cocksure kid.

Plane to Force Fight.
The sort of battle It will be de-

pends almost entirely upon Louia,
He haa been growling for several 
v/eeka that he wlU sprint from hla 
stool u d  link Schmeling; under a 
fusilade of blows. If he tries to 
do that, the explosion should be 
heard in Green Point;-and the ring 
will be filled with large, falling 
bodle."!.

Schmellng, with hla right that 
shocks like an. elephant gun, wants 
nothing- better. He figures he is 
certain to ditarn .any fighter who 
comes to him throwing punches.
If I^uls charges fuU-bent, the result 
probably will be known in the first 
minute. if  he takes Max's right, 
shakes It off and continuea to un-
leash his terrible books, then the 
Gennans' ring career haa closed 
after 14 years.

Despite Joe’s fiery talk of late, 
though, there is widespread doubt 
that he will continue so hot-headed 
in the coo] ot thla evening. It stm- 
ply is not bis lityle. no matter to 
what extent they have pum p^ him 
up during bU training. Trainer 
Jack Blackburn undoubtedly baa 

HU taitfht him much about Infighting 
• m l  baa drilled him In attack. M t'

fighters seldom change from theiT-''*'^ 
natural methods.

Both Counter Fighters.
Louis, like Schmellng, essentially 

Is a counter fighter, and there ia is 
strong , possibility that he will en-
trench himself tonight behind his 
blinding left.jab  and try to cut 
Schmqllng to pieces. After all; the 
lithe young negro haa the better 
all-around' equipment, including a 
paralyzing punch with either hand, 
so it would appear that be can 
afford to wait. Also, he bat the 
championship, and is certain to keep 
It If the Issue is close at toe end 
of 15 rounds.

It is recalled that in toe opening 
minutes of their other scrap, Louis 
speared Schmellng all over toe ring 
and had Max's right eye almost 
closed before Max detonated hla 
first right to Joe's jaw. Schmeltng’a 
supporters are confident that Louia, 
who fights mostly by instinct any- 
W'ay, will remember all that and 
will try to outbox Max again. 
Schmellng thinks that, too. In 
that case, it might develop into a 
not particularly exciting bouL

Last Night *s Fights •vf

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Corpus Chriatl. Tex. — Young 

Stuhley, 170, Chicago, stopped Ed-
die Boyle, 175, aeveland, (5).

Los Angeles—Lightweight Oiam. 
plan Lou Ambers, 137, New York, 
outpointed Jimmy Vaughn, 186%, 
aeveland. (10), non-title.

Detroit—Joe Sutka, 158," Wyan- 
dotte, Mich., outpplnted Geoiga 
Burnette, 158%, Detroit. (10).

Paris — Andre Lenglet, 207, 
France, outpointed Leroy Haynes. 
206, Philadelphia, (10),

London—Eddie PhUllps, 189, Eng-
land, knocked out Ben Foord, 204%, 
South Africa, 204%, (9).

New York—Lew Feldman, 184 U, 
New York, and Nick Camarata, 
133%, New Orleans, dreiv, (8).
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^antzen has created s marvelous 
new fabric /qy men's trunks. It 
IS known as Wisp'O-u/tight, 
pure wool and Lastex yarn, and 
is made only by Jantzen. 'These 
new trunks are remarkably 
light and soft, yet rugged In  
wear. 'They fit better than any 
trunks you have ever worn and 
dry very quickly. Like all Jant- 
zeos, they are smartly detigaed, 
perfe« ly  tai-
lored. Step in 
and see them.:
P riced  f ro m |
f2.95io|5.J>5.

Glenney*s
.  . 789 ilA O r SZBSBT
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LO ST A N D  FOUND

POUND— LADT^ wrlBt 
Owner may have oy

watelL 
provtngr prop-

erty and paying for adr. Telephone 
8343.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

; V -

BOMETHTNG NEW. Have a Wcyrle 
picnic. Grtmps taken care of 23c 
per hour. Special day ratea. Free 
hour with every five. Arnold Nel- 
eon, 71 Delmont, corner of Sum-
mit. Phone 6323.

AUTOM OBILES | t)R  S A L E  4

1987 PONTIAC SEDAN, 1937 Dodge 
ledan, 1937 Chevrolet coach, 1937 
Plymouth coach, 1936 Pontiac 
Bed an, 1936 Dodge coach, 193S Ply-
mouth Sedan. Cole Motors—6463.

1929 FORD COUPE, cheap trans-
portation, $20. Porterfield Motor 
Salea. Pearl A  Spruce streets.

FOB HEALTH—Sport, to reduce, 
rent a bike. 23o hour. Ask about b 
for 1 plan. George B. Williams, 
105 Oxford, oft Strickland. Telo- 
ph^ne 6234. ^

Manchester 
Evening Herald
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1936 CHEVROLET: 1985 Ford; 1934 
Ford; 1934 Otdamoblle convertible 
coupe; 1934 Plymouth convertible 
coup; 1934 Plymouth coach; 1933 
Plymouth coach; l?3l -Dodge; 1930 
Nash. Olson Motor Sales. Tele-
phone 5313.

1935 CHEVROLET coach $325; 1934 
Chevrolet coach $250.; 1937 Ford 
coach $400.: 1936 Plymouth coacb 
$400. Riley Chevrolet, Wells street. 
Telephone 6874.

AUTO REPA IR IN G - 
PAINTING

FOR QUICK SERVICE and low 
rates, on repairs, for any make of 
car or truck. See Porterfield Motor 
Sales, Pearl and Spruce streets. 
Tel. 6584.

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

TRIM EVERGREENS, SHRUBS, 
hedges and shade trees—cavities 
and wounda treated. A service you 
will like. Prices reaaonable. John 
8. Wolcott, 117 HoUlste- atraet. 
Tal. 8597.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE—TOMATO planU, egg-
plant, late' cabbage, cauliflower, 
broccoli. Also astera, ilnnla, mari-
gold, and salvia at Odermann’a. 504 
Parker itreat.

MOVINI^-TKUCKING—  
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMLERS when you 
want the beat In Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, Muebester, KockvlUe. 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister street.

CALVIN C. TAGGART. Moving and 
trucking. Local and long distance. 
Phone 6355. 24 hour service.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —Attention 

$6.95 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalsomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inalda, outside painting. 
Large savings. Work giuranteed. 
Lang. Phone 83Q8.

R E P A IR IN G 23
LAWNMOWERS aharpened imd re-
paired. Precision giindlng. De-
livery eervice. Karlsei, and Edger- 
ton, Buckiand. Phone 7385.

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtains' repaired. 96 Cam-
bridge street. Telephone 4740.

EMERGENCY
CALLS
POLICE
4343
FIRE
South

4321
North

5432
AMBULANCE

(Dougian)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340
HOSPITAL

5131
WATER DEPT. 

3077
(A fter 6 P.M.)

7868
AAANCHESTER 
WATER CO . 

5974
GAS CO . 

5075
ELECTRIC CO . 

5181
Evening Herald 

5121

WE SPEClALtZE In recovermg 
roofs, and applying aabestoa aiding. 
Years of experience. WorkmAmmip 
guaranteed. Painting and jcar^h- 
try. A. A. Dion, 81 Weba." Pfione 
4860.

MOWER SHARPENINGi repajlringi 
Vacuum cleaners reconditioned. 
Key making, lock repairing, safe 
combination changing. Braltbwalte. 
52 Pearl street.

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED — 
Price $1.00. Factory method. Call-
ed fpr and delivered free. Walt 
Burnett, 110 Spnioe street. Phone 
6266.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE—HARTMAN wardrobe 
trunk, good condition, $20. Tele-
phone 6736.

n iE L  AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—10 ACRES good hay, 
$35.00. W. H. England. Telephone 
3451.

APARTMENl’S— FLATS—
J TENEMENTS “" 6 3

RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
with garage, corner Park and 
Chestnut. Phone Glastonbury 830.

FOR RENT.:-6 ROOM tenement, 
steam heat, and all Improv.ementa. 
toquire 58 West Center street. 
Telephone 7275.

FOR RENT-:3 OR 4 ROOMS at 
Midland Apartments. Call 4131 or 
8333.

FOR RENT—SDC ROOM tenement, 
July 1st, 589 Center street. Inquire 
J. L. Neron, 464 Hartford Road.

SUM|«ER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—COTTAGE at Glanta 
Neck, by' week, for July and Au-
gust. Call at 85 Russell street.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED TO RENT 7 or 8 room 
single, centrally located, modern. 
Rent reasonable. Phone 6206.

LEGAL NOTICES

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 60

PICK TOUR 
6943.

OWN berries. Call

FOR SALE — STRAWBERRIES. 
Pick your own. 5c qt. with own 
containers. L«uls Bottl, Blish Hill 
Road. Manchester.

FOR SALE—STRAWBERRIES 5c. 
quart. Pick your own and bring 
your own containers. 612 Keeney 
street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

A T  A COURT OF PR O B ATE  HELD 
t M anch«st€r, w ithin and fo r  th« 

d istrict o f  M anchester, on the 22d 
day o f  June. A. D.. 1938.

Present W ILLIAM  S. H TDE, E#q., 
Judge.

Estate o f  W alter H. O lcott 4ate o f  
M anchester in 'said d istrict, deceased.

Upon application  o f  A dallne C. Ol-
cott,' E xecutrix , p raying fo r  authori-
ty to sell real estkte be lon g in g  to 
 aid' deceased, ae per application  on 
file. It Is

ORDERED :>^That the fo reg o in g  
application  he heard and determ ined 
at the P robate Office In .Mnnehestur 
In tald D istrict, on the 27th day o f 
June. A. D .'. 1988.' at 9 o 'c lo ck  (d. s. t.) 
in the forenoon, and that notice be 
given  to a li-p e rso n s  Interested in 
 aid estate o f  the pendency o f  said 
application and the time and place o f 
hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy o f  this ord^r In som e 'newspaper 
having a circu lation  In said d istrict, 
lit least five days before the day o f  
said hearing, to appear If they see 
cause at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make re-
turn to this court.

WTLIJAM S. HYDE
Judge.

H-8-32-38. ,  .

HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargains. 3 rooms furniture $75. 
Easy terms. Phond or write for a 
"Courtesy Auto". Alberts Kumi- 
t.ire Co., Waterbury, Conn.

FOR SALE—TWO GRAY stoves. 
Lynn oil burner range and gas 
stove; also roll top desk. Tele-
phone 7275.

FOR SALE—COUCH, rocking chair, 
Iron bed with spring, suitable for 
cottage. Apply 622 North Main St

DINING ROOM SET. bed. 
stove, 'bathtub. Phbne 6052.

gas

M A C H IN ERY A N D TOOUS .52
DELLINGER HAY CHOPPERS and 
alio flllcra, Detroit Ford.Ton mow-
ers, rakes, used tractora. Dublin 
Tractor Co., Providence Rd., Wllll- 
manttc.

WEARING APPAREI 
FURS 57

WOMEN’S AND Children’a slight-
ly tiled clothing at very reasonable 

  prices. Used Clothing Shrfppe, 158 
Governor street, Hartford.

RO O MS W IT H O U'I B O A RD 59
TWO COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
rooms for light housekeeping, with 
private family. Will rent very rea-
sonable. 124 High. Tel. 7480.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FURNI-SHED ROOM for rent, board 
optional. 221 Pine street.' Dial 
7949. •

APARTMEN'I'S— FLATS— 
TENEMENl'S 63

FOR RENT—TWO EOOM apart-
ment, also furnished room in Sel- 
witz Building. Apply Apt No. 1.

AUCTION!
FRIDAY, JUNE 24 

1P:30 A. M. .At home of 
MRS. JOSLYN 

Route 5, Warehouse Point
I nill sell hundreds of Items In 
Glass, China, Beraks. Prints, 
Frames. Silver, Pewter, Used and 
Antique Furniture. Sale under 
cover If stormy. Lonrh.

H. L. WELCH, Anctioneer.

TRANS-MISS EVENT 
OPENS MATCH PLAY

Pairings Made Without Seed-
ing Stars; Champion Faces 
Stiff Tussle.

Lincoln, Neb., June 22.—(API — 
It WHS Just a ca.se of being careless 
with matches, so premature fire-
works u.shcred In the first round of 
match play In the Trans-Mississippi 
golf tournament today.

Pairings were made without seed-
ing the stars, and with a benevolent 
"go to It. boys" the officials lined 
up the 32 18-hole matches, several 
of which brought together players 
rated high as contenders.

For Instance Don Schumacher of 
Dallas, the defending champion, met 
a rugged rival in Matt Zadalls, 
many times Omaha public links 
champion. And trailer Bill Holt 
of Syracuse crossed niblicks with 
Johnny Dawson of Chicago, a fa-
vorite In any tournament.

Srhumscher topped the upper 
bracket, and Ed Kingsley of Salt 
Lake City, the medalist, headed the 
lower division. Kingsley, who shot 
a sizsilng 68, four under par. In 
taking medal honors yesterday, was 
paired with Chuck Taylor of Dallas, 
who shot a respectable 76 to qual-
ify. i

The upper bracket appeared the 
tougher to the. rlngsiders. In addi-
tion to Schumacher, Zadalls, Holt 
and Dawson, It Included such sharp-
shooters as Walter Blevins and 
Grable Duvall. Jr„ of Kansas City: 
Rufus King, the reformed trap- 
shooter from Dallas; Rodney Bliss, 
Jr., Nebraska state champion, and 
Guy Underwood. Oklahoma title- 
holder.

Par took a beating in the 18-hoIe 
qualifying round yesterday, with a 
dozen entrants shooting perfect 
figures or better. However, only 
Hert) Deiirmeyer of Lincoln and the 
dangerouSi Blevins, in addition to 
Kingsley, wrere able to crack 70.

Scores (if 8(1 or better were good 
for the championship flight, with 
seven playerii tied at 80 meeting 
In a sudden death pIsyolT for six 
open places. Cart Poling of Ne-
braska City was eliminated.

OEKMANS PRACnCB
The German-Amerlcans will hold 

a practice session Thursday evening 
at ML Netm at 6 o’clock.

HOUSES FUR SALE 72
FOR SALE—FIVE RCK3M house, 
all conveniences. Price reasonable 
for quick sBIe. Telephone 4892.

LOTS FOR SALE 73
FOR SALE—DESIRABLE bulldmg 
lot, on Lllley street, near Center, 

^ a s . 60 ft. frontage, very reason-
able. Telephone 6086.

SAINT JOHNS DIVIDE 
TWO SOFTBALL GAMES

The St. Johns softball''' 'te%n 
traveled to Springfield Sunday and 
split a twin bill with Springfield and 
Ware. The first game was lost to 
Springfield by a score of 10-6. Slow 
fielding was the main factor In this 
game. Walt Kuchlenski starred In 
the field for the Saints making two 
spectacular catches In' miccesslon. 
Grabec pitched fine ball for the \r1c- 
tonj and also clouted a homer. 
Lukas also pitched fine ball but was 
not backed properly.

St, johna 9, Ware 8 
In thi.a game the Saints had 

things their own wsy. V^alt Yucha 
and Chas. Lukas did some fine pitch-
ing by holding Ware to 2' hits. 
Yucka proved wild at times but 
bore down In the clinches. Father 
Kuchlenski featured at bat for the 
victors by clouting a homer with 
the bases loaded. He continued to 
the bench before the fielder bad the 
ball. Every player on the Saints 
collected a hit In this game. Cairo 
played a fine game at second. 
Springfield is leading- this league 
now by one game. The standings;

W. L.
Springfield .............................4 - 1
Manchejiter ........................... 4 2
Ware ................. ....................3 3
Thompson vllle ....................... 3 3

St. Johns
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

H. Wiezblckl, c ..3  1 1 3 3 0
E. Kuchlerskl. 3b. .3 ' < 2 1 3 3 1
Yucha, p .............3 0 I 2 0 0
A. Kuchlenski. BS . .3 0 1 2 3 0
Majewskl. sf . . . ,2  1 1 1 0 0
Claro. 2b .............3 0 1 2 2 O
H. Gryzb. l b .......3 ' 2 1 1 4 0
S. Gryzh, If .........3 2 1 2 0 0
H. Zatkowskl, r f . . l  1 1 1 0  0 
Liikas, rf-p .........3 0 1 .1 0 O
F. Zatkowskl. c f . .3 1 1 0 0 0

MaynarskI, rf 
Klerj's, 2b 
Baker, 3b . 
Rybak, c .. 
.Sepanck, sa 
LlgawICc, If 
Urban. sA . 
Biska, lb .. 
Murdza. cf 
Bialck, p '. .

20 9 11 21 11 0
Ware

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
. . . 3 0 1 3 0 0

___ 3 1 0 2 2 0
___ 3 2 0 2 3 I
___3 0 1 0 0 0
___ 3 0 0 0 2 1
__ 2 2 0 6 0 0
__ 2 0 0 1 0 0
___ 2 0 0 4 1 0
__2 0 0 0 0 0
__ 2 0 0 0 1 0

25 5 2 18 B 2
.St. John's ...................  121 311x—9
Ware ............... ........  102 lOl 0—5

Three base hits, H. Zatkowskl;

T "

T o Meet Surprise Visitors 
Dqn an Aproned Ensemble

By CAROL DAY
When unexpected company drive 

up to the door some Sunday, with a ' 
just-aa-soon-stay-to-supper sparkle 
In their eyes, then you'll be glad you 
own this pretty! frilly frock, with 
its gimrdtan apron to match.

It’s cool and easy to work In 
and It makes you look very fresh 
and engaging Indeed. Then, when 
jrou take off the apron, you are 
wearing as charming'a porch frock 
as you could choose.

Pattern 8251 is quick and simple 
to make. Ruffles at the . neckline 
and sleeves, clusters of gathers on 
the ftont of the blouse, provide the 
only detailing. You’ll probably want 
several dresses made from thla pat-
tern In percale, gingham, dimity or 
handkerchief lawn.

Pattern 8251 la designed for sizes 
32. 34, 36. 38. 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. 
Sire 34 requires 4 1-8 yards of 35- 
Inch material for the .dress; 1 7-8 
yards for the apron; 1 1-2 yards of 
ruffling or pleating to trim.
. ’The new SPRING AND SUMMER 
PATTERN BOOK. 32 pages of at- 
tractive designs for every size and 
every occasion, is now ready. Photo-
graphs show dresses made from 
these paterns being worn; a feature 
you will enjoy. Let the charming 
designs In this new book help you 
In your sewing. One pattern and 
the new Spring and Summer Pat-
tern or book alone—15 cents.

For a PATTERN or book alone— 
15 cents.

For a PATTERN of this attrac-
tive model send 15c in CX»IN, your 
NAME, ADDRESS. STYLE NUM-
BER and SIZE to THE HERALD 
TODAY’S PATTERN BUREAU, II 
STERLING PLACE, BROOKLYN. 
N. Y.

MCKECHNIE LAUDS 
HISNEWPLAYEkl

Reds Manager Pays Tri^tte 
To Vander Meer, 
mick And Craft

8 2 5 1 /

home run, Father Kuchlenski; stolen 
bases, St. John’s 3; base on balls, off 
Yucka 8, Blalek 2; strucK out, by 
Yucka 1. Lukas 1. Time, 1:05. Um-
pires, F. Mordavsky. F. Rubaefia.

Springfield

Yucka, 2b . . . .
CJalro. 2b ........
Kosak. r f ........
Rubachs. rf . .  
>S. Gryzb, If ..

AB R. H PO. A. E.
Jablonski. sf . . . .3 2 1 3 0 0
Zajsc, 3b ........ .4 0 1 0 1 0
Andy, s s ............ .3 0 1 2 1 0
P. Kapinsky, Ib .3 2 1 5 1 0
A. Kapinsky, If .3 2 0 0 0
ffamol, cf ........ .3 1 1 2 0 0
Grabec, p ........ ..3 1 '2 0 2 0
Broska, 2b . . . . . .3 0 1 2 1 0
August, r f ........ ..2 2 0 1 O’ 0
Sobc.>ikt, c ........ ..3 1 2 6 0 0
Samac, c .......... , .0 0 0 0 0 0

— — — —

St.
30 10 
John*B

12 21 6 0

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Majcw.skl, sf . . . .3 0 1 1 0 0
F. Kuchlenski, 3b 3 1 1 3 3 0
Lukas, p .......... .3 1 1 0 0 u
'W. Kuchlenski, ss 1 1 5 2 0
Vlncek, cf ........ .3 0 1 -0 0 1
H. Wierzblckl, c .3 1 1 2 1 0
H. Gryzb, lb . . . ..2 1 0 4 0 0

. . . 2  0 1 0 0 1

. . . 2  0 1 1 1 0  

. . . 1  0 0 0 0 0

. . . 2  0 0 0 0 0

. . . 3  1 1 2  0 0

80 6 9 18 7 2
Springfield, .............. 402 130 x— 10
Manchester ............. 100 005 0— 6

Three base hits, 8. G r^b; home 
run, Grabec; sacrifice nits, Jablon- 
skl; stolen bases, Majewskl; base 
on balls, off Lukas 1, Grabec 1 ; 
struck out, by Grabec 6, Lukas 2. 
Time, 5S min. Umpire Usukaniec.

FORMULA FOR PEACE.

Trowbridge, Eng.— (AP) —T 
will give you an Idea of how 
ously the British take their

"Had 'Hitler and Mussol^l been 
crlcketeers." said Sir Frances La-
cey, secretary of the ^arylcbone 
Cricket club. In a rfeCent speech 
here, "I do not think we should 
have had all this trouble that Is 
going on In Europe today.”

New York, June 22.— (APV — 
There may be dancing In the streets 
of Cincinnati and msss cheering hy 
the experts, but Deacon Bill Mc- 
Kechnie, the wise and wary man-
ager of the second-place Reds, Isn’t 
even thinking about the National 
League pennant.

"Sure the club Is Improved," said 
Bill yesterday after._lila( boys had 
cuffed the Glanta arouml 6 to 2, 
and sliced the New York league lead 
to a game apd a half, "you can’t 
add a plteher like Johnny Vander 
Meer, a first baseman like Buck 
McCormick and an outfielder like 
Harry Craft to a club and expert 
It to slump. They are real ball 
playera.

"But I’m not thinking pennant. 
We want the club up In the fight 
and I don’t think we can miss that. 
And In a wide open race anything 
can happen. Oh, rt-e’ll be up there, 
but I don’t want the boys too con-
fident."

Which seemed to indicate the 
Deacon Isn’t so far from pennant 
thoughts at that. Where did he 
think his team had Improved most ? ’

"Well, I'm high on McCormick.
I don't see how. he can miss the 
first base job In the all-star game. 
Hitting tike sixty and playing a 
sivell game In the field. He’s good 
now and he’ll be faettcr.”

About the Reds’ outfield, peopled 
by the speedy Craft, the equall.l 
fast Dusty Cooke and two hard hit-
ters, Ival Goodman and Wally Ber-
ger.

"Y'ou fellows don’t give that CYaft 
Ids due." said Bill w ^  some heat, 
"he can go and g et ’em and he’s 
starting to hit uiat apple. I’m 
glad to have Ber^r playing for me. 
too. He alwaa^hlt well for me In. 
Boston and f/Uilnk he’ll <do as well 
here. Goodman and Cooke have 
both Im plied  tremendously, too.’ ’

"Now^nn’t ask me about Vander 
Meer.’Vcontlnued the Deacon. "He’s 
just i/t\ne young pitcher at the start 
of m  unusually bright career. I 
don’t know about any hocus pocu.s 

at made him Into a great pitch-
er."

The boy.s In the dugoids were say-
ing that Ernie Lombardi wa.s rip-
ping down the fences on his way 
back.

"Where’s he been?” Inquired Bill.
"Seems to me he’s been a pretty 

valuable citizen. He’s' hitting and 
he’s catching. Don’t forget he 
handled both those no-hIt games of 
Vander Meer’s like a master and . 
picked a couple of guys off base.’’

FLAPPER FANNY
»e0F«. 1»)l tv NtA MSVTCC. MC. T. M. SCO. « %. SAT. Off -

By Sylvia l o l d  E v & r y t h i n ^ l

‘T ’m Borry I couldn’t get two U^ether, but ITI‘ come back 
ji, between bininga.” "What will yon allow me on my Tiusband? He’s got a 

* diamond ring on that I can’t get off.”  o

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE A  New Role By THOMPSON AND COLL

r S t O E Y H e P U B P L & a U P P e J L M V B A  P O S H E S H E I l ,  
VN^y "THODUCiH T H E  h io i s y  CR O^^O t o  AW 0 6 * 

S C U R E  T A B L E

\5HAT KIWDOF A  
JDtWT l&THIS,-tX>WT 
THOSE GUYS KNOW 
HOW TO TREAT 

1 A VAOV? I-----

00*4*1 L E T l E M  N EEDLE 
y O LLS lS T 6 R -TW  B O V S 
IS  O K 4 W . . .W H ATLL KL 

HAN B? f

BaiNO W\E TH* 
WGCiEST STEAK 
IN THE FAACE -  
m  STABVea/

i

STRANGE DAME 
JUS> BLEW IN, BOSS. 
TALKS KINOA TOUGH/

SO 1 S E E  
ROCC<?

T "
¥

SE N SE and N O N SE N SE
Your banker doesn’t care a hoot 

whether your grandfather waa a 
'  prince or a pauper. He elmply 

waaU to know if you ppy fair 
•hoot atralght, and hit the mark. ’

round (hlc) a

mine

FI ret Imbiber—1 
half dollar.

Second .Tnebrlate — Ifeh 
It’eh got mir name on It.

First Imbiber — What’ah your 
your name?

Second Inebriate i— E PlurlbuA 
Unum.

First Imbiber—Yeah, It’ah yoursh.

. . I N  EVER-YTHINO' IN LIFE, 
r, HEAVY LOAD ON THE
KiTOREWARf) END OF THE WAG-
ON; IT WILL DRAW E^SIE;IL

Judge—The jury finds you guilty.
Prisoner—That’s all right. Judge, 

I know you're too Intelligent to be 
Influenced by what they say.

Judge—You can take your choice, 
$10 or ten days.

Prisoner (ztlU In a foggy condi-
tion)—I’ll take the money, your 
honor!

Love Iz, o f course, a nebeatary 
prerequlalte fhr a happy .marriage, 
but it la well to oonalder the finan-
cial Bide. The young man here 
would have won, and probably did: 

Father (inortlng)—So you want 
to marry my daughter, eh? Do you 
consider yourself financially able to 
do so ?

Suitor—WeU. after 'a fellow has 
bought candy and flowers for a girl 
for a year, and has taken her to the 
Itheater twice a week and lo etlU not 
broke, I gueu he can afford to get 
married.

-  NO MATTER HOW HIGH UP 
THE IJLADDER A MAN MAY 
CLIMB SOME WOMAN CAN 
COMB ALONG AND PUSH HIM 
OFF.'

AT DUSK!!
8o silent was the gloaming hour 
The whispering leaves were still;
On Btarplnned twilight’s trailing 

robe—
I heard the whippoorwill.

theFirst Student—Say, what’e 
Idea wearing my raincoat?

Second Ditto—You wouldn’t want 
me to get your best suit wet, would 
you ?

C. O. D. ,
, We’ve said it many times before 

And wo reltferate—
The ultimate consumer
Is the one who pays the freight.

Her Father—Young man, I Just 
saw you kiss my daughter, and I 
want you to understand I just can’t 
stand that aort of thing!

Young Man—I’m sdrry, air, but 
er—Just try IL You have no Idea 
how -nice It la.

MERELY A FATHERl 
TTiave no wrinkles on rtiy face 

caused by financial cares;
For someone else attends to all aUch 

problems—and affairs. 
Depression •— taxes bills, each 

month through life—an endless 
atory!

One sweet aomebody meete them 
all, but gets so little glory.

Be sacrifices, oh, so much! His life 
Is give—give-Lgive. ,

He shoulders every burden—so that 
we may gaily live.

We praMe a mother—but about the 
old man we don't bother.

Though he gives most—and asks for 
least—he|a npthlng but a father.

The alert boy of the household 
very much wanted a watch for his 
birthday. TJie family had the cus-
tom of repeating Scripture memory 
verses at the breakfast table.

By way of keeping them all re-
minded he made frequent use of the 
verse: "What 1 say unto you I say 
unto all, Watch."

Indoor roller skatlpg has recent-
ly become one of Shanghai’s most 

, popular sports, replacing tea danc-
ing In several popular eSfes.

• STAMP NEWS

Q N  June 29th, in connection with 
the observance of the Dela-

ware tercentenary, t ^  govern- 
inent of Finland is presentfiig a 
monument to the United States to 
be unveiled at Chester, Pa., near 
the site of the former settlement 
6f Finland. At the same time tha 
Finnish government wrill issue a 
special Dflaware' commemorativa 
stamp,, the design of which is 
ihowhi above.

This design was executed by 
Aartio Karlmo, well kHoW^Flnn- 
^h artist, and portraya two'Vnale 
figures struggling with a s tu i^ to  
clear the pioneer land. The stamp, 
now available at the offices of the 
Amacican -  Finnish Teresmtenary 
Conunittee, Crozer buUdlng, Ches- 
ter. Pa., is blue. Covers are also 
supplied by the eommjttae.

*  *  *

The Postoffice Department haa 
announced that the 4-cent Madi-
son, 4H-cent 'White House, 8-cent 
Monroe, and the , 6-cent John 
Quincy Adams denominations' of 
the new regular U. S. series will 
be Issued on July 1, l i ,  21, and 
28 respectively. Washington, Dt C. 
postoffice will handle the first-day' 
sales of each of these stemps. Or-
ders for first-day covers should be 
sent to the postmaster at Washing-

READ IT OB NOT
The Great Smoky--MountaIns Na- 

Uonal Park, In North Carolina, Is 
believed to have a greater variety of 
plant life than any other section of 
the world. More-than 1,500 variety, 
of plants bloom in the park during 
the spring.

ders for first-day covers should be 
sent lo the postmaster at Washing-
ton end separate orders should be 
submitted for each denomination.

Panama has joined the list of na-
tions honoring the ISOth anniver-
sary of the U. S. Constitution, is- 

•sulng a regular set of eight values 
and airmail set of the same. Col-
ors will likely be multl-hued. Tha 
stamps will be available in about 

 two months. •
• • * '

First-day sales of the 2-cent U. 
S. John Adams stamp totaled $13,- 
521. There were 127,806 covers 
canceled.
(CoDVrIsht. itai. NBA B.rrU». Iaa.t

D E C K L E S  AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

I t  w o r k e d ,NUTTY-----
IT WORKED I I  SEM t THAT 
BOYS' CAMP FOLDER TO POP 
A N b  WE TOOK TWe  c o r k  

UNDER !  I'M  GOING TcD C A M P !

'r t i u 'R E  u jc k c y f  
M OM C O JL O n Y  
S E E  H E R  W AY 

C L E A R  T O  SP ARS 
T H E  MON EY FOR. 

k  M E T O  G O  /

H EY .
l a r d

NUTTY . 
CAN'T GOJ 
BUT L

CAN------
O N E  RUN S O  

i-AR I MOW'D 
Y o u  MAKE

'C  I PLAY AT h o m e ' BUT 
V J I  SCORED/

r

r HO t 'm h t  
kio OJ>E

OK-KHK — B oT . AH WVIOVHS'. \T 

TKVMVt OV NOT 6«\*>4’ 

HARRVtO

BUI
LOE. CAN 
F\NO lA VN5M

5 P F f

POV&tBOW'.Mk TRXEO 
CRAW L t f j  AN ’ S>UP IN 

E06t'AlV^»t •'•BOT T'AXN'T NO t OE 
o o < ^  O N  o « T  P l a n e  i t s ’
AVN\ H O B t tNOOBW

c

Jponerville Folks
(0 m , ky f ox>

\

By Fontaine Fox

PERHA9BI 
U i t  C A N  
F i N O  A  
TRAVV.tR 
P Q R  V O O

M t ?  NO 6UK\*dOT to *  OV* 
6A V  ' OE ONLN T W N *  AWfc 
tMAvV GVNVNt <50 TRAV\.\»^' 
THRn  D t  A H  A
AN OtV. ,'N 'O N t VNVV 6 0 0 0  
ST RO N G  M5lk56S,AT OAT

e e

CD

G >

' O

. V

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

<D

’  Q >

SCORCHY SMITH _______________
B4iL» o u r -  a n d  LANDS' Tn  ^ F t r b k

WHY DIP VOt; Do rrF / l i T R

MOU WJtKJT t h r o u g h  VOUR 
LAST  PLACTTBR O : FOOD UKB  

, AW BLBPHAMT -rWROUOW A  
HOT-HOOSB ROOP /  |P You 

CAW GET A  A4BAL U K 5  THAT 
IW «DB OP VtXl, NtXI CAW 

GET IWSIDB VOUR CLOTHES 
4 e^ 90  STEAM OUT OP THAT
i^o w w y  d r y - d o c k  a w d  a o iw  
t h e  R E S T O P ^ Y H S  p l e e t
“POR DIWWER /

W )

W S 'U .  V O  
wo MORE  

. VODSLIWG 
a b o u t  w o w

S / C K  M E .
w ow  

•t h a t  h e  
,o a w 't  g e t

H »  S W I S S  
CHEESE  

IW b e d /

S J h a KIWG M R .  
P O S S U M  o l j t  
OP HIS T R B E i

j Cgk. t?M 9Y WIA asevift̂ , SL MO. to    I

Race fo r  Life

WASHINGTON TUBBS_________
IW ATOITTOM TO ALL SORTS OF' PH(JTO<iRAVH\C AMO 

S'-AUfiHTER, WB AWO 
WITNESSES AGAINST VOO. 

^  SUCH AS FLO. THE CIGABET GIRL 
AND SIAILES TORTONl

/ -T M E  F iR B t ALKC40V GOT* YOU" v 
O rr O F F FieOM CAM P / -TH E ONLY* 
R s a P ff »  THKOU6H THE TIMBER 

TO THE’ U K E / -  I l l s A EACE 
^WlTM TH E RRB .? H U R R Y  H

TOWONl?

'lOU THOUGHT SVMLES WAS A GANGSTER
j u s t o u t o f a l c a t r a x . b u t  h e
HAPPENS TO BE A  SM ART G>MAM
INTERESTED
UNREPORTBD f
INCOWE TAV6S V ” ” W j T C B OSSIMft 
AND TH E

' --------,  ^  ^ ' ^ ‘ lliOODSTOO,
y  (0 S \  V  FRANK'S.

By eVane OUT OUR WAY

By J O H N C T E R R Y
/ t h i *  B N 'r  w v r  e n o u g h  ^  

t w r c H e s - A N p  
t lLLCARfiry you / /
iJOt) B R E A K TH E WAY ^

PRL>&H ! j

» | i L
1.1WS tyntfeisviCt. iwe. r  M.ste. u. s. m t . err..

ALLEY OOP

r

i

h a s  q u i t /
PO W M T H ’ RO AD v 

^ f;? < 2J^ A -H EA 0lM ’ PER TO W N /  
AW* r r 'E  V O U R f a u l t  p e r .

IW A LL T H E M
T H E R A N SEi

 THET, '
LA M B W a s  t h e  l a s t  

S T R A W /  ,

By WilliamM
W ELL, X  

COULDN’T  
LEAVE TH* , 
PORE THINGS 1 
T O  ST A RVE! 
W H U r KIN  

t  D O ABOUT J 
I T ?

YUM KIN GO BRING 
HIM BACK, BY STBADHs 
d ip l o ma c y  o r  VlOlBNCtf 
BUT DON’T COME BACK 
WITHOUT HIM— WE 
AIN’T MILKIN' COWS 
PER PETS . . . .  evT  
IN THIS CAR AN*

GiT HIM BACK!

\ V

EMPTY gPOCETS IN ~T ^ ' c ^ 'C O R g ^ ‘  ^

,  ' " G U Z / \ TM  lOOKiNj'rOCA / ^ W E LL SIR f i i
'V W A TT H 'A p l a c e  C A a E D /v c x J V E 'l^  
HECk ARE )YIOOTOO/DO 1 VER F A C^EJSUT

J«R E y^W H E R E  m s  J ]  OF TH' BU30MIN
PLACE /

aTHr ; T

So They Made Themselves at Home

G l ^ ^ s f ]  B U T  T H ' P L A c C

1 n i a r e  ALL TH’ 
M 00700 FOLKS 
THERE BE

r v

- -  ________ _ ^
VER HIGHN63S,BE-)V'^«LL.N<5w \  
l o n g s  -t o  >iCX) )/ THAT5 MI6»W'
wHEWEVEevoOy-— A . Hwe o f  sou
C O M ETD OUB , / ^ Z 2I ^  BOVS 

Mocnoo/ )  yxi
BETCHAl

By HAMLIN
A L L  e iG4-rr, d o w n  t h e r e /
H UN T CAVES F O R ' i O U R '' 
S E L V E S  AW’ s r r  s e t t u e o /

W E 'R E  h o m e ;

( W M E ? )

f.-.- .1



f f A O E . P O T J B T E E N

ABOOTTOWN
X  apteUl mtsUiv of the Mao- 

Iw t ef Recing; Pigeon <!nub will 
•Id tooM>rrow night et 8:30 at the 

r {^oma of Peter Vendrillo. 78 Alton 
IBtreet. Two new members will be 
admitted and varioua details con- 

'jeemlng the races ^are- to be dls- 
: soused. Young blrf racei;. are to be- 

’  ' ftn  about August l, officials stated.

•. The General .Welfare Center will 
meet tonight at the usual location 

V ' and the members will make an ef-
fort to arrive promptly at 8 o'clock 

. as the honorary committee which 
has been appointed for arrange- 
Bsents of Sunday's mass meeting Is 
aapected to report.

Mrs. Lillian Blancha^ of 04 Mt. 
Mgbo place,'who underwent'£ major 
Operation recently at the Hartford 
hospital. Is making satisfactory 
progress and hopes to return home 
In 10 dajrs.

Slmer Weden, merchandise man-
ager of The J. W. Hale Corporation, 
returned to his home today from 
the Hartford hospital where he un-
derwent a major operation three 
weeks ago. He la looking fine and' 
•ays that he feels greatly Improved.

i B a w r h p B t f r  lE w M ifa ta iWZDNESDAY. J l ^  22,1988

Friday evening at 8 o'clock'''' a 
social will be held at the North 
MethMlat church for all teachers 
anr. assistants at the coming church 
vacation school. Rev. Ferris E. -Rey-
nolds, who will be In charge of the 
school this season Is preparing the 
program- for Friday , night The 
school will be held the first three 
weeks In July, forenoons only, with 
Miss Elsie Newcomb as general 
superintendent She will be assist-
ed by Mrs. John Derby, Miss Betty 
Park, Miss Doris Christensen and 
Louis 'Tuttle Jr. Miss Bernice Pohl- 
man will have charge of the prim-
ary department, with Miss Faith 
Stevenson and Miss Eleanor VIttnef', 
assisting. Miss. Helen Hohl will 
supervisor of the Intermediate del 
partmen't — — —

A son was bom yesterday- at 
Hartford hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Wise of Hartford. Mr. Wise 
Is employed hete as delicatessen 
manager at the Popular Market

Mrs. Minnie Hollistei^a home at 
48 Hollister street will be the scene, 
of a public setback party tonight 
sponsored by the auxiliary to And- 
efson-Shea Post V. F. W., and for 
the benefit of the Musical Instru-
ment 'fund for Manchester schools. 
Playing will begin promptly, at 8.

Vine Ripened, Sweet Eatin’

MELO NS 2 for 25c
For Fmit Salads . . . Genuine Navel Oranges . . Apples 

. . Pears . . Bananas . . Femdel Grapes (in cans).
CaiM of Fruit Salad................. ........MOc, 20c and 35c can

Freshly Picked

N A TIVE STRA W BERRIES, q t. 15e
Fancy large berries . . . late crop!

Florida Oranges...................... ........33c, 42c and 46c doz.
Rip* f iP * .................................................................35c doz.

Red Raspberries
Ripe, Tettow or White Peaches...........................3 lbs. 25c

Special Sale On No. 80 Size

RIPE PIN EA PPLES 
Each 14c 2 for 25e

For PImlM , Napkins, 10c; 8 pkgs. ?5c. Extra heavy, large 
dinner” Napkins, 2 pkgs. 25c. Fancy Paper Plates . , or Plain 

Ftetes, 10c pkg. Paper Cups.

Native Boston Type Lettuce........... head
Native Rareripes.................. bunch
Native Radishes...................... 2 bunches
CUCUMBERS........................... each
NATIVE B E E T S........................... bunch

Native Peas are lower . , 2 quarts 19c —  and Freshly 
Picked Green Beans are good value at 2 quarts 15c. 
Summer Squash, 10c lb. .  Cauliflower

ASPARAGUS bun. 17c
2 bunches 33c.

_ ^ T h ls  Is probably the last week on Asparagns. Buy now!

Perfect Red Tomatoes.

SCOTCH 
HAM 

Vz lb. 23c

LINK SAUSAGE

10c ib.

................ lb. ,33c
BEEF LIVER . . , . . . lb .  25c
FRESH DU CKS___

Present stock only.
, . .  .lb. I9c

Fresh fish shipment will Include Halibut, Ftvah Salmon, MHckerel, 
Cod, Pollock and Haddock Flllrts. Order Lobsters for Friday and 
Satarday.

DIAL 4151
ivc ert/yn c .

302 MAIN STREET 
OCKFROM mrtARMORY,

GEI1931 yjIUIE HM H I
DOlUR
See the

General Electric New  
Economy ModeUl

Don't bt coohued nil cht 
•boating of "super** clAimt 
by the variooj refrigertton. 
Just remember that in • G-B 
you get the full benefit of the 
research, engineering skiU end 
manufacturing experience of 
the world's largest electrical 
man.afacturing company. 
No other refrigerator s>f 
sm j prit$ Can give you more.

First Choict of MillioRt 
Is Now Popularly Priced I

ol COD* 

sisor**

ThB JSKIUU C O R R
MSMCHISTSa COHIh

Mist Margarst Eniiott o f Henry 
street returned home this after-
noon from Washington, D. C„ where 
ahe has been spending two weclu 
sightseeing. She was the guest of 
her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Clardhee 
Kingsbury.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic L«t  
dies of Columbus, will Hold Its flnu 
meeting of the season Friday eve-
ning at 8:30. All members are 
urged to attend as a guest speaker 
Is expected. A social time will fol-
low the^buslnees.

The usual Wednesday evening set-
back party will be held at House's 
Pine Grove, Ellington Road, Wap- 
plng, at 8 o'clock tonight, and all 
playeYe will, be welcome.

Temple, Pythlah Bis- 
Îts second annual "bride's 

pantry" on exhibition at the Park 
Hill flower shop at the Center. It 
consists of a white enameled cabinet 
filled with- staple 'groceries of a 
value of 120. Tickets may be had 
at the flower shop or of members, 
and according to Mrs. Lloyd Nev- 
prs, chairman of the committee In 
charge, a drawing of the cabinet 
and contents will take place at the 
regular meeting of the Pythian SISt 
ters Tuesday evening, June 28, In 
Odd Fellows hall.

MYSne REVIEW TEAM 
EXHIBITS n s  DRILLS

Entertains Members And 
Friends WiUt Formations To 
Be Put On At Convention'In 
New Haven.

also be la charge of an Initiatory 
ceremony at New Haven Saturday 
afternoon and the East Hartford 
Review wUP-sxempIify the work in 
the forenoon.

All membera of King David 
Lodge, I. O. O. F.. who have taken 
any part In the second degree work 
are requested to be at the hall to-
night for degree rehearsal at 8:20 
p. m. The degree Is to be put on 
Friday night

Manchester 
Date B ook

This Week
June 25 — Hartford County 

Association, American Legion demce 
and floor phow at Rainbow In Bol-
ton.

Coming Events
July 2—Dawn dance at Rainbow 

In Bolton s}>onsored by Legion.
July 18-24 — American Legion 

Carnival at Dougherty's lo
Aug. 29 — Sept. 5 — R igh ts of 

Columbus carnival. i

Junior and senior members of 
Mystic Review, Woman's Benefit 
association, entertain their friends 
In Odd Fellows hall last night wltn 
an exhibition of the drills they are 
to put on at the state convention 
to be held In the Hotel Taft, New 
Haven, Friday evening of this week 
and Saturday. The Junior boys In 
white shirts and sigeks and the girls 
In white dressea performed their 
part of the program In a creditable 
manner. The senior drill team un-
der the direction of the president 
and captain, Mrs.”* Ethel Cowles, 
wore their natty uniforms of white 
Shantung with brass buttons, blue- 
Ilned capes of white satin and mili-
tary caps of white and blue. Cap-
tain Cowles whose uniform Is en-
tirely white with exception of the 
brass buttons, directed the 16 girls 
through the fancy figures of the 
drill. Both teams received much 
applause for their floor work.

Miss May McNeill of Union street 
won the 32,50 on which members 
were canvassing to help with the 
expenses of the New Haven trip. 
A bus will leave at the railroad 
station Depot Square, Friday at 
3:30 and the Center at m, for 
New Haven.

The seniors of Mystic Review will

*1 ‘1
RADIO

SERVICE

ROSnTAL NOTES

Births: Yesterday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Carter, 82 Main 
street and a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ambrose, 79 Florence street.

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Sharp, Wapplng.

Discharged today: Mrs. Howard 
Little and Infant son, 87 Spruce 
street. Miss. Dorothy Popoff, 423 
Lydall street, Mrs. Blanche Web-
ster, Dobsonvllle.

Census: Sixty-five patients.

National Guard 
—  News —

By DANNT SHEA

Only 9 mors daya.. before camp 
. . You can almost 'smell the sea 

breezes already which arA beckoa- 
w g the 169th Infantry of the Con-
necticut National Guard to spend a 
couple of weeks down there in good 
old NlanUe . . .  The Howitzer com-
pany held their regular drill session 
last night at the armory . . . the 
session laated^ldnger than usual due 
to the work required prior to the 
departurp for camp . . . Both local 
units will hold one more regular 
drill session before they leave for

Nlantle . . . Members of the local 
Guard should get their, personal 
equipment over to the armory as 
soon as poasibls . . . Don't wait un-
til the last minute. Guards as you 
will be surprised at the Innumer-
able tasks which will come up in 
the next 9 days . . .  FLASH—The 
Company Commander of Company 
K yraterday announced that i I'e 
following members of K will bring 
their cars to camp this year . . . 
Captain James McVeigh, First- 
Lieutenant Stephen Frey and Sec-
ond Lieutenant Walter Cowles,' Sup-
ply Sergeant William A. Dickson, 
Mess Sergeant Stanley Gozdz, Corny 
pariy CTerk Danny Shea (that's me') 
Sergeant George Beeny and Prilrate 
Elmore Vincent . . .  The commander 
believes he has made a fair choice 
as he has a car for the supply room,'

,mes8 detail, company headquarters 
a non-comndasioned officer and i 
private . . . These cars must obtaii 
their seals upon their arrival a  
Nlantle . . . Privates Nils Pearsoi 
and Joseph Polito-of K have beei 
transferred to the Inactive Nations 
Guard . . . Private William Ander 
son has received an honorable dls 
charge from the company . . . Thi 
Schedules of Instruction have beet 
made out for the month of July witl 
three drills falling on Sunday, Julj 
17, Monday July 18 and Mondaj 
July 25 . . . Rumors have It that 
Private 'McCollum may go up tc 
First-Class at the request of First 
Lleutenanj Frey . . . The shirts and 
slacks which were ordered by thi 
First Sergeant have arrived . . .  thi 
pay checks have not yet been heard 
from . . . See you tomorrow , . .

Wm, E . Krah
PHONE 4457 

33 Delmont Street

H ALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

a n d  h e a l t h  m a r k e t

T H URSD AY SPECIALS
Grwn Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Armour’s

Pure Lard 2 Lbs. 19c
No. 21/2 Can Armour’s

Pork and Beans 9e
No. 2 Can Sunbeam

Orange Juice 9e
I

St. Lawrence Cut

Green Beans Can 9c
Vinegar 3 for 25c
Lighthouse

Cleanser 4c 2 for 7 c
Extra Large (48-Ounoe Can) Burt OIney’s

Tomato Juice 19e
Burt Olney'B

Applesauce ^̂”9c 3 f . r  25c
Red Label

SaladaTea 19e Vi Lb. O Q . -  
Pkg. O O C

Fresh Cucumbers Each 2c
Fresh Radishes Bunch 2c
Freab

Summer Squash Lb. 5c
HEALT H M ARKET

F R E S H  F IS H

Sliced Boston Blue Lb. 10c
Sliced Cod Lb. 14c
Mackerel Lb. 10c
Halibut Lb. 29c'
Fillet of Haddock Lb. 17c
Butterfish Lb. 15c
Scallops Lb. 25c
Clams Q t * .

 ̂ M A N C M I S T I R  C O H M t  ^

For The OUTDOOR SEASON
n uaVdoei
!a » \ e x ^ u '

Colors that take to sunlight kindly, construction'thil doesn’t mind a summer shower, styles that splash drama 
on your lawn on your porch, Bright IdeaA ex^ u ted  brightly to make ail outdoors concentrate on beau 
tifying the land you own— the place you live. Make these bright ideas your own —  and you won’t need 
“ welcome”  door mat —  they speak for themselves! '

$21.50 Fu ll Size GLID ER
with coll springs, stabilizer and ball-

bearing construction with "six cushions.

$16.50 GLID ERS
with one.plece cushions and metal 

covered arms and with ball-bearing hang-
ers.

GLIDERS
Full size with flat link springs. Upholstered 

with one-piece seat cushion and one-piece padded 
back. $10.50 Glider.

$24.50 GHder....... ............. .
$29.50 Glider, floor sam ple.......

$ 1 7 - 5 0

$ 1 3 - 9 5

$ 9 - 0 0

$3198 All Metal Lawn Chairs
steel tubular frame with seat and bade 

enameled in colors. $3.39
$5.98 yAll Metal Lawn Chairs

With high back finished in colors. $4.98

Bambo Porch Screens
with puUeys and cord. One-half Inch slats with double sewing 

at ends. "

$1.98$1.25
$1.49

7 Ft.
Screens ..

8 Ft. ^  O  O  EC
S creens...

..A l A N t l * * *

i - m

See The New Wisp-O-Weight

All Wool Jantzen_Suits

$ 4 .9 5  to $ 6 .9 5

OTHER BATHING SUITS —  $2.98 and 83.98

COTTON
Dr e s s e s

HITBRITE and L’AIOLON

A good assortment of Voiles, 
Organdies, Seersuckers and 
Printed Linens. Sizes 12 to 48.

$ 1 -9 8  to $5-9.8

At The 
-Drug Dept.

Gulf Stream ,

BATHIN G
H ATS

1 0 c  to 5 0 c

BATHIN G 
SUIT BAGS

Zipper and Snap Top 
Openings

5 9 c  to $1.00
Tor

Beach Wear or Motoring

Cotton 
Kerchiefs or 

Bandanas
19”  and 21" Colorful Squares, 

NauUcal or Paisley Designa.

X O c  e a c h

C O O L

by NELLY DO N

The J W  H A K .  CORR
M A N C H i S T E R .  C O H M t

O

C o r d  d im it y sprin U a d  
with t in y  he ar ts an d  
f rost e d  with am bro i-  
d are d  o rg a n d ie . Y o u ' l  
love i t  e v e r y  d a y  t h is 
sum mer f o r i ts c o o l , 
c r i s p  l o o k ,  i t s  t r i m  
N e l l y  D o n  f i t  e n d  
* S o e p s u d s  F a s h i o n  
freshness. Re d , b lue o r 
gre en on w hi te . . . . .  

14-44 .  .  .  only

$1.98
Green Stamps 

Given With Cash 
Sales
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